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From the Editor

給人幸福，助人圓夢！
英

國作家、也是英國倫敦政治經濟學院聯合創始人蕭伯納說：「人
生不是一支短短的蠟燭，而是一支暫時由我們拿著的火炬。我們

一定要把它燃得十分光明燦爛，然後交給下一代的人們。」拿著火炬，傳
承希望，給予溫暖，我們可以把光明獻給父母、朋友和自己，當然最高層次
是，照亮天下所有人，包括一切萬物，乃至花草樹木。
對任何人都平等關愛，沒有金錢、地位、權勢之分，亦無國別、地域、種
族之限。
印度德蕾莎修女是最好的典範。她把自己獻給了窮人、病人、孤兒、無家
可歸和垂死臨終者，一生從不為己，只為受苦受難的人默默做事。在她生
前帶領下，上萬名工作人員及逾10萬名義工，分別在123個國家、610個
慈善機構服務，追隨實踐德蕾莎修女的大愛。
國泰公益集團所屬國泰人壽慈善基金會、國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會、
國泰建設文教基金會，亦秉持無私奉獻的精神，以公眾福祉和利益為依歸，
長年舉辦各類公益活動，深耕慈善公益、學子關懷、藝術及文化等各個層
面，一點一滴、一步一腳印，將愛的種子送達每個需要的角落，讓良善在
我們的土地上，開花結果。
國泰公益集團願以手上火炬，照亮每位孤苦無助、等待亮光的人們，助年
輕人一臂之力，讓他們敢於伸手追夢；帶著偏鄉學童大步跨出閉塞籓籬；
為遠嫁來台的新住民朋友獻上擁抱，感謝她們在臺灣成就人生另一個家。
我們只有一個地球、一個臺灣，國泰公益集團懷抱「給人幸福，助人圓夢」
的初衷，傳遞愛與關懷，願希望的翅膀得以伸展，黑暗透出光明，冷寒轉
為溫暖，大樹關懷所到之處，不再有孤單，一年又一年，迎向我們心中美
好的未來！

Spreading Happiness and Hope

G

eorge Bernard Shaw, the famous English playwright and co-founder of
London School of Economics and Political Science, described his life as
"no brief candle to me" but a "splendid torch I have got a hold of for a moment"
and said he " wants to make it burn as brightly as possible before handing it on
to future generations". Now, with a torch in the hold of our hands, we shall pass
on hope and give warmth to others. We can dedicate this brightness to our
parents, friends and ourselves. And we shall strive for passing it to more human
beings and creatures in the universe.
Our care to others shall be equal and has no discrimination against all persons
based on wealth, social status, power, citizenship, national origin, or race.
In this sense, Mother Teresa is our role model. She dedicated herself to the poor,
the sick, the dying, orphans, and homeless people. She never thought of herself
but the people who suffered and she never meant to make her deeds known to
the public. She had inspired more than 10,000 staff and 100,000 volunteers
following her example by serving at 610 charity organizations in 123 countries.
Every member of the foundations under Cathay Charity Group—Cathay Charity
Foundation, Cathay United Bank Foundation, and Cathay Real Estate Foundation,
holds the spirit of selflessness to organize all kinds of causes as long as they
benefit the public welfare and interest. Our focus is distributed to various charity
events, youth care, art and cultural events. One step at a time, we accumulate
our efforts and plant the seeds of love wherever needed so that people's
kindness will flourish and blossom in our society.
We at Cathay Charity Group would like to hold up the torch in our hand and shed
the brightness to those who are in need. We lend a hand to young people so that
they dare to chase their dreams. We bring resources to children living in remote
villages. People echoing our belief open arms and send hugs to new immigrants,
thanking them for coming from afar to establish families in Taiwan.
We only have one universe. Taiwan is our deeply-loved motherland. "Spreading
Happiness and Hope" is Cathay Charity Group's first and foremost motivation.
We want to pass on love and care so that more people feel hopeful, see
brightness and feel warm again. Cathay expects to diminish loneliness where
shelters of its care reach. With these efforts going on one year after another, we
sure will greet a beautiful future we dream of!
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序言

Preface

給予的力量，溫柔且強大！
2016年，農曆除夕的前一日，台南、高雄發生芮氏規模6.6級劇烈強震，上

新二代關懷：新住民關懷系列活動目前以二代學童教育為主軸，規劃母語傳承和跨

百戶家庭一夕塌陷，流離失所、傷亡慘重。接踵而來的松山火車站爆炸、隨

國體驗、專屬多元智慧培力課程、課後照顧班等服務方案，並延續舉辦「跨國文化

機傷害事件，加上全球地震頻傳、恐怖攻擊擴延，歐盟難民如浪潮般一波波湧現，

體驗教學實踐國際研討會」，邀集公部門、台越學者專家等120餘人，共同探討二代

種種問題棘手難解。回顧過往一年，世界未能平安妥穩，許多身處弱勢的朋友，其

培力政策與執行方向，孕育催生臺灣未來新國力，並希望打破新住民在臺標籤化問

境遇更顯艱辛，國泰公益集團深信，此時能伸出雙手、主動付出給予，陪伴需要的

題，促進多元尊重、文化共融。

在

人重燃對生命的企盼，是我們手心朝下的幸福，也是我們肩上承擔的責任。
學童關懷：2016年「寒冬送暖活動」跨及15縣市、前往75所偏鄉小學，於耶誕、春
國泰公益集團所屬國泰人壽慈善基金會、國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會、國泰建設

節前夕為學童遞上禦寒物資與溫暖。為支持偏鄉學童自我挑戰，自2013年啟動「圓

文教基金會，以及霖園集團旗下國泰綜合醫院，創立迄今深獲各界扶持厚愛，故時

夢計畫」，資助偏鄉學童實踐夢想，除啟發孩子敢夢、追夢的能力之外，也串聯更

刻謹記「取之社會、用之社會」之信念，在每一個需要我們的地方，戮力貢獻自己，

多在地力量加入，為社區和學校帶來正面影響力。暑假期間，更邀請圓夢小學學童

回饋鄉里，友善土地。

北上參加「兒童成長營」，體驗多元視野，拉近城鄉學習差距。另透過「大樹計畫」
幫助家境清寒學童繳交學雜費、代收代辦費，13年來捐贈金額逾1.35億元，協助超

我們相信，孩子都是天使，是臺灣未來的支柱。從教育培力出發，國泰公益集團長

過8.5萬名學童，2016年更投入門諾醫院「東部護理人員培育計畫」以穩定東部護理

期致力提升偏鄉小學、原住民學童及新住民二代教育機會，從一堂課、一次體驗、

人力，「大樹計畫公益講座」則持續推展親職教育理念，並關注銀髮照護議題。

一趟遙遠的返鄉旅程開始翻轉，盼能縮短學習落差，強化孩子與生俱來的多元優勢，
協助他們自信、自立。

藝術文教：為支持本土藝術，國泰世華藝術中心用心策劃12場主題展覽，呈獻臺灣
優質藝術家的代表作品，每月並舉辦「藝術講堂」課程，同時搭配展覽舉辦各類講

我們也以各項熱血行動串聯全台，秉持在地共好理念，透過集團各地營業據點、圖

座或導覽，透過名師親自講授，提升大眾藝術教育與美學涵養。全臺北、中、南10

書館、藝術中心，及遍佈全臺的企業志工，一起攜手發起各項公益關懷活動，一棒

所霖園圖書館，亦提供寧靜明亮的閱覽環境，除倡導閱讀生活、豐富精神領域，館

接一棒，有需要的地方，就有愛送達。

內各項教學活動更已成為社區里民交流的好所在。

慈善公益：首辦「國泰卓越獎助計畫」，獎勵清寒高中學子及擁有特殊長才的年輕

有愛，就有超能力；有能力，我們就更有責任，一直走在最前。國泰公益集團正如

朋友，鼓勵他們發揮優勢、貢獻才能；推廣相揪公益平台，新增社企培力課程，協

一棵大樹，隨著自身茁壯，綠蔭延展更加廣闊，我們欣喜能承載更多，也盼能付出

助公益團體推動主題式行銷。此外，國泰公益集團持續訪視關懷弱勢家庭，於各地

更多、給予更多。展望未來，懷有慈愛之心，對萬事萬物抱以善念敬意，以最美的

推動社區環保行動，並在地震、颱風等天災事故發生時，第一時間動員人力協助受

姿態向上伸展枝幹，哪裡有需要，我們就在哪裡，因為愛的力量，溫柔且強大！

災戶重整家園。尤其17年來不曾間斷的「夏日捐血活動」，堅守生命的價值與溫度。
「校園及監所關懷」特別安排混障綜藝團身障朋友的演出，激勵收容人衝破人生幽
谷，「角落音樂會」也以音樂療癒人心，關懷行動不便的身障者、遭逢家變的孩子

國泰人壽慈善基金會董事長

國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會董事長

國泰建設文教基金會董事長

Chairman of Cathay Charity Foundation

Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation

Chairman of Cathay Real Estate Foundation

Fredrick F. Chien

Roger M. H. Lee

Ching-Kuei Chang

及年長病痛長者，足跡遍及全臺。2016年國泰世華銀行基金會更深入東部部落，支
持「布農養羊榮景再造專案」、「五餅二魚專案」及「布農工作學習獎學金計畫」
等，鼓勵布農族人，成就公益釣竿。
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序言

Preface

The Gentle yet Powerful Strength of Giving

F

ew would deny 2016 was an eventful year! Just one day right before the Lunar New
Year's Eve, Tainan and Kaohsiung was struck by a Richter scale 6.6 earthquake. Over
one hundred houses were destroyed over night. People died and injured and more lost their
homes. Tragedies didn't stop here: The commuter train explosion at Songshan Train Station
and random roadside killings occurred in Taipei, more serious earthquakes hit other countries,
terrorist attacks disseminated, EU refugee crisis only got worsened...... All these difficult
situations were laid in front of us. Throughout the year, our world was not at peace, which
made the situation much more difficult for a lot of under-privileged people. At such moment,
Cathay Charity Group firmly believed that was the time we needed to reach out and lent a
helping hand to those who were in need. Standing by their side and making them feel hopeful
is both our responsibility and happiness.
Ever since the establishment, the foundations under Cathay Charity Group—Cathay Charity
Foundation, Cathay United Bank Foundation, Cathay Real Estate Foundation, and Cathay
General Hospital under Lin Yuan Group have received tremendous support from the public.
Therefore, we will continue to hold dear to our spirit "giving back to society", endeavoring to
offer the best we can and give back to the communities at every corner where we are needed.
We believe every child is an angel. Children are our future. For children in remote and tribal
village and the second generation of new immigrants who do not have easy access to
resources, Cathay Charity Group aims at providing long-term educational resources to them.
May it be a one-hour class, a field trip experience, or a home-coming journey. We hope these
experiences would shorten the learning gap for these children and strengthen their
advantages from their diverse background so that they can further build confidence in
themselves.
We initiated a series of programs to inspire actions throughout Taiwan. With the local spirit of
"gung-ho" enthusiasm, people from our branch offices, libraries, Art Center, and volunteers
joined hands participating in all kinds of our charitable activities. These activities have
become like a relay race, with people passing love from one place to another.
Charity and Public Welfare: In 2016, Cathay initiated the first "Cathay Youth Excellence
Scholarship", providing subsidies to high school students and young adults who utilized their
talents and skills. ShoJio, Cathay's charity platform website, launched training programs for
social enterprises and promotional themed campaigns for charity groups to market their
products. Furthermore, Cathay Charity Group continued our care to under-privileged families
by paying visits to them. We also conducted environmental protection activities at local
communities. When earthquakes, typhoons or other natural disasters happened, Cathay
immediately mobilized volunteers to assist the post-disaster recovery work. Needless to
mention, our Summer Blood Donation entered the 17th consecutive year and received a lot of
people's passionate response by real action.
For our Student and Inmate Care Program, the disabled performers from the Mixed Disabled
Troupe toured to different prisons, motivating the inmates with themselves as examples.
Corner Concerts were held at nursing homes and orphanages, providing the healing power of
music to lonely children and seniors. In 2016, Cathay United Bank Foundation reached out to
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tribal villages in Eastern Taiwan providing support to the local Bunun Goat-farming Reviving
Program, Five Loaves and Two Fish Project and Bunun Scholarship Program. These
programs aimed at helping the Bunun people acquire a vehicle to earn a living.
Care Program for the New Immigrant Children: Our New Immigrant Care Program this
year focused on the education of new immigrants' school-age children. Cathay organized a
series of service projects including "mother's language" learning programs, home-coming
trips back to "mother country", Dedicated Empowerment Program, and After-school Care
Program. The International Conference on Teaching Practice of Cross-cultural Experiences
was convened again in this year. Over 120 Taiwanese and Vietnamese scholars and guests
from the public sector attended the conference to discuss the implementation and the
development of the policies and programs for new immigrants' children.
Care for Children: The Winter Warmth Program for 2016 was held in 75 remote country
elementary schools across 15 cities and counties. Winter clothes and holiday gifts were
donated to these children around Christmas and Lunar New Year season. The Dream Come
True Program which was initiated in 2013 aims at supporting children in remote villages to
dare to face challenges and pursue their dreams. Cathay Children Development Camp was
held during the summer vacation. Children from the remote village schools under Dream
Come True Program were invited to take a trip to Taipei and experience the urban landscape.
In addition, Cathay's Elevated Tree Program that mainly helps financially challenged children
paying tuitions and other school fees has donated more than NT$ 135 million (US$
4,166,667) and benefited more than 85,000 children for the past 13 years. In 2016, a portion
of the Elevated Tree Fund was channeled to the "Eastern Taiwan Paramedic Training
Program" initiated by Mennonite Christian Hospital with the purpose of enriching the
paramedic resources in the East. The free lectures under Elevated Tree Program continued
to explore on parenting issues and allocated part of the focus on senior care.
Art and Cultural Events: Cathay United Art Center that has dedicated to promoting
Taiwanese Art for long time curated 12 themed exhibitions, presenting the signature artwork
of great Taiwanese artists to the public. The Art Center also organized Art Talk Lecture Series
every month. Various speeches or themed-lectures provided by experts were held
accommodating the on-going exhibitions for the public to easily access art and aesthetics.
Furthermore, the 10 Lin Yuan Libraries in northern, central, and southern Taiwan provide a
bright and quiet place for the public. In addition to being a great place for reading, Lin Yuan
Libraries have been known for their free courses and hence have become a good spot for
local social activities.
With love, we are strong. With strength, responsibility comes and pushes us forward. Cathay
Charity Group expects itself to be like its business logo—a flourishing green tree: When it
grows bigger, the foliage provides wider shelter space. We are delighted that we are capable
of giving. At the same time, we hope we can give more and pay back to the society. Looking
into the future, we are filled with enormous humbleness and goodwill facing all creatures.
Cathay Charity Group will keep flourishing like the big tree. We are where people need us.
The strength of love is gentle yet powerful!
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想要綻放自己！
春天的到來，愛的音符正在敲響，

Blossom into Self

大地豎起耳朵，曾經有的挫折都不見了，

Spring comes playing the notes of love.

大樹張開手臂，等著擁抱，

Nature is absorbed in the music and forgets all the misery.

在某個角落的，獨特的你，

Tree opens up its arms waiting for a hug

昨日已遠去，今日是嶄新的，
花朵張開笑靨，想要綻放自己的生命，

8

from you, the unique you somewhere.
Yesterday bygone; and a brand new day awaits.
Flower cracks a smile blossoming into self.

鳥兒飛翔在遼闊的天空，行進在無邊的原野，

Bird flies into boundless sky.

擁有一切掙脫的力量，在通往新世界的道路上。

You have shaken off constraints and step in to New World.
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年度工作報告

Cathay Charity Foundation

國泰人壽慈善基金會

國泰人壽慈善基金會
2016年度工作報告
2016年度國泰人壽慈善基金會依照年度工作計畫，推展各項業務，包括社會福利、社會公益

6. 臨時捐助及志願服務

活動等，全年度支出總額為新臺幣36,284,817元整，茲就各項重大支出概況報告如下︰

因應霖園志工團服務需求，贊助各項社會福利活動，並表揚熱心從事公益志工之集團同仁。
前述各項社會福利合計支出新臺幣29,023,516元。

一、社會福利
二、社會公益活動
1. 兒童福利
持續扎根「新住民二代教育培力」，與國立臺北教育大學、伊甸基金會、台南市東山區6所

1. 國泰卓越獎助計畫

國中小學、雲林縣崇文婦女協會等合作，辦理新住民二代卓越幸福計畫、新二代多元智慧培

為獎助具特殊功績之本國在學學生，及鼓勵高中職以上在學學子參與具體性、現時性之公益

力課程、課後照顧班等，為新住民二代學子建構教育支持系統，並於年底邀集120位產官學

提案與特色研究，本會於2016年開辦「國泰卓越獎助計畫」，經甄選作業後共錄取25組個人

界專家舉行國際研討會，為新二代教育培力方針提出前瞻與建議。另，11月至翌年1月分別

及團體，鼓舞青年學子運用所學讓臺灣社會更美好。

於臺北、臺中、高雄舉辦關懷新住民二代「愛心義賣會」，協助新二代透過教育培力逆轉弱
勢。

2. 夏日捐血活動

此外，為鼓勵偏鄉學子勇於追夢，自2013年啟動「圓夢計畫」，今年持續提供獲選之14所偏

配合醫療用血季節需求，已持續第17年舉辦捐血活動，為國內企業界響應捐血活動歷史最悠

鄉學校圓夢金，並安排近百位學童至台北參加兒童成長營，透過四天三夜參觀研習，啟發孩

久之代表。2016年全台舉辦175場、募得31,804袋熱血，即時紓緩夏日血荒。

子無限潛能。「寒冬送暖活動」前往75所偏鄉小學，送暖足跡涵蓋新北雙溪、苗栗泰安、屏東
林邊、澎湖白沙、花蓮卓溪…等，跨及15縣市、39鄉鎮區，關懷5,500位偏鄉學童。

3. 社區故事樹種植活動
結合霖園志工、在地社區及非營利組織，今年度舉辦7場社區故事樹栽種，綠色足跡遍及宜

2. 少年福利

蘭、基隆、南投、嘉義、臺南等各縣市，參與人數逾3,800人。

與大專院校社團建立合作，鼓勵大專社團利用寒暑假期間舉辦原住民、新住民學童營隊服務，
本年度共贊助368件提案，共有學生志工約5,300人次參與，服務超過28,000人次。

4. 相揪公益平臺
以扶植社會企業成長為網站定位，倡議人人有改變社會的力量，協助社企行銷推廣產品及服

3. 身心障礙者福利

務，2016年推動9場主題式產品推廣、15場熱血好行動，包括社企小旅行、志工招募、社企

與身障表演團體「混障綜藝團」合作，辦理10場校園及監所關懷活動，深耕生命教育。團員

培力課程等。

以殘而不廢的演出，鼓勵收容人找回生命價值，亦感動青年學子，關懷人數達6,000人。

前述各項社會公益活動合計支出新臺幣6,693,679元。

4. 低收入戶及醫療補助

三、行政業務費

透過霖園志工訪視關懷活動，為貧弱者送暖，2016年訪視關懷703個弱勢家庭、扶助399件，補
助金額約322萬元。另，透過在地志工協助，推廣弱勢族群微型保險，提供身心障礙者、中

包括本會年報印製、志工團管理費用、官方網站維運、會計師稅務簽證公費及其他行政雜項

低收入戶等基本保障；並協助急需醫療照護之孩童獲得妥善照護。

等支出。共計新臺幣567,622元。

5. 清寒獎助學金
舉辦國泰卓越獎助計畫，其中卓越學子類針對國內高級中學之清貧學子提供助學金，合計獎
勵30名表現優異之低收入戶高中學生。
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Cathay Charity Foundation

國泰人壽慈善基金會

The 2016 Annual Work Progress Report of
Cathay Charity Foundation

Cathay Charity Foundation implemented all works, including charity and public welfare in
accordance with its annual work plan. In the year of 2016, the total expenditure was NT$
36,284,817 (US$ 1,119,902). The information of the major expenditure is as follows:

I. Public Welfare
1. Child welfare
The foundation continued to put focus on the education of new immigrants' children in 2016.
The foundation co-organized Excellence and Happiness Project, Dedicated Empowerment
Program, and After-school Care Program respectively with National Taipei University of
Education, Eden Social Welfare Foundation, 6 junior high and elementary schools in
Dongshan District of Tainan, and Chongwen Women's Association of Yunlin. At the end of the
year, the foundation invited 120 experts and scholars from the public sector, industry and
academic circle and convened an international conference discussing the development
policies and programs for new immigrants' children in Taiwan. Moreover, a series of charity
bazaars were held in Taipei, Taichung and Kaohsiung from November to January in the next
year with the purpose of providing more training and education resources to these children.
The Dream Come True Program kicking off in 2013 aims at supporting children in remote
villages to boldly pursue their dreams and develop their potentials. In this year, almost 100
children from 14 selected remote village schools were invited to visit Taipei for a four-day
camp. The Winter Warmth Program for 2016 was held in 75 remote country elementary
schools across 15 counties/cities and 39 townships, including Shuangxi in New Taipei City,
Taian in Miaoli County, Linbian in Pingtung County, Baisha in Penghu, Zhuoxi in Hualien
County and so on, benefiting 5,500 remote village school children.
2. Youth welfare
The foundation collaborated with various university clubs which focused on serving aboriginal
communities and new immigrant children. The foundation had received 368 proposal
applications in this year. In total, 5,300 student volunteers participated in the service activities
and these causes had reached out to 28,000 people.
3. Welfare for the disabled
The foundation worked with Mixed Disabled Troupe to offer performances and life education
on campuses through the Student and Inmate Care Program. The program had staged 10
performances in prisons and on school campuses. The performers' positive attitude towards
life had influenced many students and inmates. The participants of these events reached
6,000 people.
4. Subsidies for low-income households and medical services
In 2016 the foundation and Lin Yuan volunteers had visited 703 disadvantaged families, supported
399 individuals, and donated charitable fund up to NT$ 3,220,000 (US$ 99,383). Local volunteers
helped promote micro insurance so that the physically or mentally disabled people and
middle and low income households would be covered with basic protection. The foundation
also helped taking temporary care of the children who needed urgent medical care.
12

5. Scholarship for financially challenged students
The Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship granted scholarships to 30 senior high school
students who were from low-income families and academically qualified for the requirements
of the Academic Group.
6. Ad-hoc donations and voluntary services
In response to Lin Yuan volunteers' proposals, various charity events were sponsored and
recognitions were presented to the Cathay staff who enthusiastically participated.
The total expenditure of the above-mentioned activities was NT$ 29,023,516 (US$ 895,788).

II. Public Welfare Activities
1. Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship
Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship was initiated in 2016 by the foundation. This program
provides awards to students who have special achievements and senior high or higher level
students who are able to present a practical and timely needed public welfare project or
research. Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship, as a means of encouraging young people to
do their bit for the society with their talents, awarded 25 individuals and groups in 2016.
2. Blood Donation Campaign
Cathay's blood donation campaign entered the 17th consecutive year in 2016, making the
Cathay Group the enterprise which supports blood donation for the longest time among all
other local companies. The blood donation campaign in this year collected 31,804 bags of
blood from 175 events throughout Taiwan.
3. Community Story-tree Planting Campaign
In 2016, the foundation worked with Lin Yuan volunteers, local volunteers and other NPOs
and held 7 Community Story-tree Planting events. More than 3,800 people from Yilan,
Keelung, Nantou, Chiayi and Tainan supported the campaign this year.
4. Charity Platform Website ShoJio
Everyone can change the society. The mission of ShoJio is supporting the development of
social enterprises and providing a platform for social enterprises to market their products and
services. ShoJio launched 9 themed marketing events and 15 Hot Blooded Series including
mini tours, volunteer recruitment, and training courses.
The total expenditure of the above-mentioned activities was NT$ 6,693,679 (US$ 206,595).

III. Administrative and Miscellaneous Expenditure
The administrative and miscellaneous expenditure of printing the foundation's annual reports,
management of the volunteer group, operation of the official website, accountant assurance
and other items amounted to NT$ 567,622 (US$ 17,519).
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Cathay United Bank Foundation

國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會

國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會
2016年度工作報告
2016年度國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會依照年度計畫推動各項業務，包括慈善公益、兒童關

3. 國泰公益集團共同辦理活動：

懷、藝術及各類贊助活動，全年度支出總額為新臺幣32,394,562元整（另支用2013年度結餘

參與「國泰卓越獎助計畫」、「國泰兒童成長營」、「樹造幸福．伊起傳愛」義賣活動、「

經費新臺幣10,110,000元整），茲就重大支出概況報告如下：

新住民二代卓越幸福計畫」及「寒冬送暖」等活動，以及編製國泰公益集團年報，共支出新
臺幣2,049,991元。

一、慈善公益及兒少關懷
二、藝術活動
1. 大樹計畫─讓幼苗長成大樹：
持續推動「大樹計畫」，扎根教育腳步，2016年總計捐贈新臺幣10,000,000元助學金，幫助

國泰世華藝術中心每年邀請不同風格、不同畫派之藝術家前來展出，並配合國泰藝術節，舉

7,233名清寒國中小學生繳納學雜費、代收代辦費，另外捐贈新臺幣1,500,000元幫助越南地

辦新世紀潛力畫展，全年共計12檔以及延伸辦理藝術家對談或藝術家現場寫生等活動；同時

區清寒學童。除了經濟上的支持，基金會也希望提升學生語文素養，舉辦「童書募集」及「

邀請學者及藝術家前來主講「藝術講堂」，並設計2017年國泰金融集團藝術桌曆等，共支出

小樹苗作文獎」等活動。另外本會長期關注親子議題舉辦親子教育講座，更於2016年規劃銀

新臺幣7,788,686元。

髮照護議題，全年共舉辦13場，包含「啟動『幸福』家庭∼大樹計畫公益講座」（臺北5場、
臺中4場）及臺東舉辦4場「原來，我們這麼近！大樹計畫公益講座」。出版親子教育推廣書

三、贊助活動

籍「親子愛不礙」第四冊。為延伸大樹計畫─讓幼苗長成大樹之精神，推動「挑戰高峰（
PEAK）體育計畫」鼓勵優秀體育人才參加國際性體育賽事，達到增強個人運動技能及增添

基金會長期贊助藝文及各項公益活動，2016年贊助活動如下：臺陽美術協會「第79屆臺陽美

國家榮譽之目標。為平衡城鄉資源分配，鼓勵偏遠地區國小學童接觸都市藝文資源拓展視野，

展」；宜蘭縣「身心障礙學生課後照顧服務專班計畫」；嘉義縣「關懷偏鄉學子圓夢計畫」；

「送愛到遠方」補助偏鄉孩童至臺北進行文化參訪。與門諾醫院合作「東部護理人員培育計

財團法人布農文教基金會「布農養羊榮景再造計畫」及「尼伯特風災災害重建計畫」；財團

畫」，待學子完成學業，必能成為東部醫療照護服務的生力軍，以上共支出新臺幣

法人新北市私立樂山園社會福利慈善事業基金會附設樂山教養院及財團法人中華民國唐氏症

20,286,164元。

基金會「感恩有你．送愛活動」；大同技術學院棒球隊原民生生活獎助金計畫；國泰世華藝
術中心贊助場地舉辦「2016星兒界外藝術公益畫展」並鼓勵自閉兒持續藝術創作購入其畫作；

2. 角落音樂會、「點亮黑暗．開啟知識之門」活動及其他：

國泰世華銀行透過基金會辦理「食分幸福─幸福待用站」活動，贊助宜蘭縣大同鄉寒溪、大同、

至各地養護中心、教養院及偏鄉小校等機構舉辦「角落音樂會」，希望以音樂療癒人心、啟

四季及南山國小、南投縣信義鄉信義國中、羅娜及東埔國小等7校營養早餐；以及其他贊助，

發學童創造力。另有感於視障者因視力受損而多受限制，故與社團法人臺灣數位有聲書推展

共支出新臺幣6,688,755元。

學會合作舉辦「點亮黑暗．開啟知識之門」活動，辦理視障者讀書會、語音電腦教學暨戶外
體驗活動計畫並持續辦理志工招募及受託代辦公益事業等業務，以上共支出新臺幣
3,888,752元。
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Cathay United Bank Foundation

國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會

The 2016 Annual Work Progress Report of
Cathay United Bank Foundation
Cathay United Bank Foundation implemented all works, including charity and public welfare,
care for children, art events and sponsorship, in accordance with its annual work plan. In the
year of 2016, the total expenditure was NT$ 32,394,562 (US$ 999,832) plus NT$ 10,110,000
(US$ 312,037) from the surplus fund in 2013. The information of the major expenditure is as
follows:

I. Charity, Public Welfare and Care for Children
1. Elevated Tree Program—Grow A Big Tree From A Shoot:
Cathay United Bank Foundation continued to support the education for children through
Elevated Tree Program. In 2016 the foundation donated a total of NT$ 10,000,000 (US$
308,642) as tuitions and other school-related miscellaneous fees, benefiting 7,233 poor
junior high school students and elementary school students. An additional NT$ 1,500,000
(US$ 46,296) was donated to poor students in Vietnam. In addition to the financial support,
the foundation cared for children's learning by hosting Children’s Book Donation Program
and Little Sapling Writing Award. The foundation also kept its long-term focus on parenting
issues. Other than the free parenting lectures, we additionally organized lectures on senior
care. In total, we held 13 Elevated Tree lectures, including "Key to a Happy Family" (5 events
in Taipei and 4 in Taichung) and "Bonding with Your Family" (4 events in Taitung). The
foundation also published the fourth volume of the book "Love Without Barriers". In order to
further promote our spirit of cultivating little saplings, the foundation launched a sports project
"PEAK" which supported our great athletes to attend international sports games for them to
achieve in the international arena and bring back honor for Taiwan. In the hope of diminishing
the rural-urban gap and broadening remote village children's vision, the foundation's
"Sending Love to Someone Far Away" campaign sponsored children from remote villages for
a trip to Taipei engaging in cultural activities. Furthermore, the foundation collaborated with
Mennonite Christian Hospital to launch the Eastern Taiwan Paramedic Training Program. The
students sponsored by this program will need to work in the medical system in Eastern
Taiwan after graduation. The total expenditure in this regard was NT$ 20,286,164 (US$
626,116).
2. Corner Concerts, Light Up the Road to Knowledge and other activities:
The Corner Concert campaign invited musicians to perform in senior care centers, nursing
homes and elementary schools in remote villages in the hope of conveying the healing power
of music to people and bringing inspirations to school children. "Light Up the Road to
Knowledge" was jointly launched with Taiwan Digital Talking Book Association for the
16

benefits of the visually impaired people. A series of events, including book-reading meetings,
computer screen reader course and hiking activities, were conducted for the visually
impaired. Volunteer recruiting and agency by agreement services were offered extensively as
well. An expenditure of NT$ 3,888,752 (US$ 120,023) was spent for the above.
3. Campaigns organized across Cathay Charity Group:
Cathay United Bank Foundation spent an expenditure of NT$ 2,049,991 (US$ 63,271) on the
Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship, Cathay Children Development Camp, charity bazaars,
Excellence and Happiness Project, Winter Warmth Program, and editing and production of
the annual report.

II. Art Events
Each year Cathay United Art Center invites artists of various styles and genres to do
exhibitions and hosts Emerging Artist Exhibition during the Cathay Arts Festival. In 2016,
Cathay United Art Center hosted 12 exhibitions, organized artist round-tables, sketching
events, and Art Talk Lecture Series and launched 2017 Cathay Financial Group art calendars.
In total an expenditure of NT$ 7,788,686 (US$ 240,391) was spent in this regard.

III. Sponsoring Activities
The foundation has sponsored various kinds of cultural events and charitable activities
throughout the years. In 2016, an expenditure of NT$ 6,688,755 (US$ 206,443) was spent on
sponsoring the following activities: The 79th Tai-Yang Art Exhibition, Yilan County's
After-school Care for Disabled Students, Chiayi County's Dream Come True Project for
Remote Village Students, Bunun Goat-farming Reviving Program and Typhoon Nepartak
Relief Project co-organized with Bunun Cultural & Educational Foundation, a charity event
co-hosted with Happy Mountain Nursing Home and Down Syndrome Foundation, and
scholarships for the aboriginal students at Tatung Institute of Technology baseball team. The
Art Center also provided venue for the 2016 Little Prince Autism Art Charity Exhibition and
purchased autistic artists' paintings. "Food and Happiness" campaign was sponsored by
Cathay United Bank and organized by the foundation to provide student breakfast at four
elementary schools in Datong township, Yilan County (i.e. Hansi, Datong, Skikun and
Nanshan) and three schools in Xinyi township, Nantou County (i.e. Xinyi Junior High School,
Luona Elementary School and Tumpu Elementary School).
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Cathay Real Estate Foundation

國泰建設文教基金會

國泰建設文教基金會
2016年度工作報告
2016年度國泰建設文教基金會依照年度工作計畫，齊心戮力於社會公益的推廣，善盡關懷弱

3. 兒童成長營

勢族群並結合籌劃各項相關藝文活動。為讓生活便利與知識共享，本會全臺設置圖書館並在

知識的能量孕育未來幼苗，饒富多樣的教學課程，也讓偏遠地區的孩子走進學習的旅程，在

各館舉辦館內教學活動，增添街坊四鄰的深情厚誼，藉此傳遞善與美，趨成日暖風和的敦睦

陌生的都市生活中探險，在未知的學習過程中成長，盼其勤勉向學拓展領域，勇敢選擇聽從

社會；為匯聚各界愛心，孕育未來，讓真愛春暖花開於遍地，長期協辦夏日捐血、新住民關

內心的方向，在未來成為錚錚佼佼的人才。共支出新臺幣149,455元整。

懷系列活動、兒童成長營及寒冬送暖等活動，並贊助卓越獎助計畫、岱我飛翔系列活動，希
冀永續扎根教育與學習，藉此醞釀幼苗，盼其未來超群拔萃。全年支出總額為新臺幣

4. 寒冬送暖活動暨圓夢計畫

12,620,867元整，茲就各項支出概況報告如下：

國泰公益集團為關懷偏遠地區，用善念相互扶持，凝聚各界支援送達偏遠鄉鎮，讓貧窮地區
也能擁有充沛物資。讓愛心紛飛成漫天雪花，撒遍社會隱處的每個角落，在寒冬裡感受幸福

一、霖園圖書館
國泰建設文教基金會致力於知識傳承，鼓勵閱讀文化，並藉由舉辦水墨畫、水彩畫、拼布課

只因這抹溫暖，閃耀著溫馨，璀燦而美好。共支出新臺幣100,000元整。

三、館內才藝教學活動

及彩繪課等多元化藝文活動引領創新，提升人文氣息，宣導活到老學到老的終身學習態度，
深耕地方、貼近讀者需求，與社區民眾交流，活絡厝邊情誼，由圖書館帶領民眾創造美好閱
讀經驗，在閱讀中遇見幸福。共支出新臺幣10,233,305元整。

二、公益集團合辦活動
1. 臺灣新住民卓越幸福計畫
為減少新住民對臺灣社會的陌生與代溝，希冀未來能有生活競爭能力的羽翼，舉辦一系列新
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國泰建設文教基金會為加強社區服務與聯繫鄰里情感，於每年度定期舉辦館內教學活動，因
應各區域屬性不同，館員安排各項才藝課程讓社區民眾參與學習，廣受社區民眾歡迎。共支
出新臺幣275,200元整。

四、贊助活動
1. 國泰卓越獎助計畫
針對經濟貧弱的高中績優學子，及擁有特殊功績、可為國爭光，或熱衷投注文化教育、社區

住民相關活動，藉此培養語言溝通能力，增加親子間的互動，使其提升素養及自信，奠定學

經營、環境友善、金融科技發展之年輕學子們提供獎助金。期望藉由實質的支持，鼓勵青年

習基礎，盼能早日融入社會立足於職場。共支出新臺幣250,000元整。

學子積極發展多面向才能、發揮獨特創意與熱情。共支出新臺幣400,000元。

2. 2016捐血活動

2. 岱我飛翔-敢夢計畫

捐血救人是對生命的熱誠綻放，亦是傳播善心的普世價值，國泰公益集團為讓愛心散播，紓

贊助旅日棒球好手陽岱鋼的「岱我飛翔敢夢計畫」，舉辦球迷分享同樂會，以運動的理念傳

解血荒，每年在陽光明麗的夏季舉辦捐血活動，幫助病患拯救生命，讓捐血的善行義舉搭成

遞夢想的能量，幫助清苦的弱勢兒童及罕見病患，也能逆風飛翔，盼其不畏風雨勇敢追夢，

快樂之本，盼國人助人為樂，盈滿生命的美好社會。共支出新臺幣50,000元整。

在不一樣的生命境旅中穿雲破霧，驚現精彩卓越的閃耀光芒。共支出新臺幣200,000元整。
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Cathay Real Estate Foundation

國泰建設文教基金會

The 2016 Annual Work Progress Report of
Cathay Real Estate Foundation
Cathay Real Estate Foundation had implemented its annual plan of promoting the public
welfare events, supporting the disadvantaged communities and organizing various cultural
activities in 2016. Cathay Real Estate Foundation, with the purpose of promoting cultural
events and bringing conveniences to local communities, has established libraries throughout
Taiwan. The diverse courses offered by the libraries had enriched the life of local residents.
For the purpose of promoting harmony and kindness in the society, the foundation had been
supporting the organization of Summer Blood Donation Campaign, New Immigrant Care
Program, Cathay Children Development Camp and Winter Warmth Program, and also
sponsoring Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship, and Dai-Kang Yoh Baseball Event Series,
with the intention of nurturing the next generation of Taiwan. In 2016, a total expenditure of
NT$ 12,620,867 (US$ 389,533) was spent with details listed as follows:

I. Lin Yuan Libraries
The foundation has dedicated to promote a culture of reading and knowledge. By organizing
various classes, such as ink wash painting, watercolor painting, color painting and
patchwork, at the library branches, the foundation aims at promoting hobbies and a learning
culture for community residents. In addition to creating great experiences of reading, the
activities held in the local libraries also improved the exchanges and social life for the nearby
residents. The total expenditure in this regard was NT$ 10,233,305 (US$ 315,843).

II. Campaigns organized across Cathay Charity Group
1. Excellence and Happiness Project for New Immigrants in Taiwan
In order to empower new immigrants and shorten the cultural gap they experience in Taiwan,
the Excellence and Happiness Project comprises a series of activities related to new
immigrants: Language, parenting and local cultural issues. The objective of these activities is
for new immigrants to boost their confidence and settle themselves in the Taiwanese society
as soon as possible. The total expenditure in this regard was NT$ 250,000 (US$ 7,716).
2. 2016 Summer Blood Donation Campaign
Blood donation is a simple yet concrete action rising from the universal value of kindness.
Cathay Charity Group holds blood donation activities in summertime on a yearly basis.
Except benefiting the patients who are in need, blood donation also makes donors feel
positive about themselves. The total expenditure for blood donation was NT$ 50,000 (US$
1,543).
3. Cathay Children Development Camp
Knowledge nurtures our next generation. By providing diverse courses and showing a
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different urban landscape, we would like to lead the children who live in remote areas and
thus have limited access to resources onto a wide-open road to learning, and further
encourage them not to give up learning and become what they want to be in the future. The
total expenditure in this regard was NT$ 149,455 (US$ 4,613).
4. Winter Warmth Program and Dreams Come True Program
Winter Warmth and Dreams Come True Programs are our endeavors meant for the people
living in remote areas with limited resources. Cathay Charity Group's implementation of these
programs connects support and kindness from other communities who would like to do the
same. Winter is the time chosen to carry out these care programs as we understand people
would especially need our help during chilling holiday seasons, which warms everyone's
heart. The total expenditure in this regard was NT$ 100,000 (US$ 3,086).

III. Talent Program
The foundation provides regular talent classes inside its facilities as a form of community
services and means of strengthening the bonds within local communities. Our staff at
different branches design specially oriented course menu for different communities. These
talent courses are very popular among our dear neighbors. The total expenditure in this
regard was NT$ 275,200 (US$ 8,494).

IV. Sponsorship Campaigns
1. Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship
Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship is established to assist financially challenged students
who have great academic performance so that they can keep pursuing education without
worries, and young students who utilize their talents to strive for special achievements in
cultural or educational causes, community development, environmentalism, or financial
technology projects. By providing substantial support, Cathay would like to urge young
students to use their passion, and develop their unique and diverse potentials. The total
expenditure in this regard was NT$ 400,000 (US$ 12,346).
2. Dai-Kang Yoh Baseball Event Series
In this year, Cathay sponsored Dai-Kang Yoh Baseball Event Series, a baseball fan event
campaign initiated by Dai-Kang Yoh, our proud Taiwanese player playing in the Japanese
professional league. This event series was held for disadvantaged children and rare disease
patients with the intention of sharing the positive values inspired by the sportsman spirit. An
expenditure of NT$ 200,000 (US$6,173) was spent for all of these activities.
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Events and Activities

為你照亮道路！
有人的生命，是一彎小溪，默默流淌；

Light Up the Road for You!

有人的生命，卻像洪水奔流，激起漫天的浪花。

One's life may be like a creek, quiet and tranquil.

時而寧靜，又時而衝擊，

Yet other's life may go through drastic ups and downs, like splashing flood.

而幸福就在彩虹的那一端，

Either quiet or drastic,

我要帶著你，朝著那個方向走，
像星星月亮太陽般，為你照亮道路，
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happiness is somewhere over the rainbow.
I will lead you the way,
like the Sun that lights up the road for you,

照亮你的快樂與希望，

shedding a glimpse of hope

飛向更高！

so you can fly!
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Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship

國泰卓越獎助計畫

國泰卓越獎助計畫
點亮青年學子大無限
多元發展，為社會貢獻美好心力
主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

協辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會、國泰建設文教基金會

泰人壽慈善基金會自1980年成立以來，

提倡多元精神，發展無限可能

支持青年學子不遺餘力。2016年，有感

第一屆國泰卓越獎助計畫於2016年10月開放報

於社會快速變遷，須有更多人才投入與社會需

名，每組獲獎者須通過書面審核、面試、複審

求、趨勢相結合的行動，故轉型規劃「國泰卓越

等階段，方能脫穎而出。為了評選的公平與多

獎助計畫」，針對家庭相對貧弱的高中績優學

元性，國泰人壽慈善基金會特地敦聘多位專家

子，及擁有特殊功績、為國爭光，對國家社會

學者及集團相關部門高階主管擔任評選委員，

有傑出貢獻的各級學生，還有熱衷文化教育、

從產官學界多重角度，評選出極優秀且具個人

社區經營、環境友善、金融科技發展的青年學子

特色的獲獎者。

們提供獎助金，以實際行動鼓舞同學運用所學、

本屆共計310件報名，其中不乏體育界國手、國

展現特長，一起讓臺灣社會更美好。

際發明獎金牌得主，甚至還有許多結合自己所

國

國泰人壽慈善基金會董事長錢復頒獎予「特殊功績」組環球科技大學陳彥廷同學。
The Chairman of Cathay Charity Foundation Fredrick F. Chien presented the "Special Achievement" Award to Yen-Ting Chen from TransWorld University.

學，應用在社會公益提案的高中職、大專院校

並不優渥，但她從不自憐自艾，反倒更努力念

學生，讓評選委員驚喜萬分。國泰人壽慈善基

書，並積極參與各項課外活動，未來希望運用

金會董事長錢復表示，本著落實獎勵優秀學子

獎助金升級家中電腦作業系統，立定成為女性

和擇優錄取的精神，原規劃獎助38件，最後增

工程師。陳同學真摯、樂觀的致詞分享，令在

額錄取共獎助55件，期盼獲獎的青年學子「多

場所有人感動萬分。

元發展」，能以此獎助金為基礎，持續為自己、
家庭，乃至於社會努力，讓更多美好的可能在
各地開花結果。

翻轉命運，只在一念之間
國泰人壽慈善基金會長期支持家庭清寒、但仍
孜孜不倦的高中績優學子，鼓勵他們以自己的
力量翻轉命運，正向看待人生。12月21日頒獎
典禮當天，來自中山女中的陳廷瑜同學，擔任
「卓越學子」組致詞代表，陳同學從小父母離
2016國泰卓越獎助計畫鼓勵來自各級學校、各領域的傑出學子。
2016 Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship aims at providing support to outstanding students who have great academic performance or special
achievements.
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中山女中陳廷瑜同學真摯樂觀的生命態度，感動在場所有人。
The audience was touched by the optimistic attitude that Ting-Yu Chen
from Zhong Shan Girls High School showed during her speech.

異，由陸籍母親辛苦拉拔長大，即便成長環境
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從自身角度與專業出發，帶動社會進步
發展

音檔，分享到網站上，觸發更多青年學子對未
來的想像。

今年評選過程中，發現當今青年學子樂於從自
身角度及專業出發，發掘社會問題，並思考如

培育在地科學、女性人才

何以創新具體的方式解決問題，讓社會更進步、

另外，由二林工商葉信豪同學及其社團發起的

更友善。最佳例子來自環球科技大學陳彥廷同

「科學力量，我不一樣」營隊，自書面審核到

學，從小被診斷出「先天性成骨不全症」（俗

面試階段，獲得內外部評委一致肯定，以「在

稱玻璃娃娃）的罕見疾病，生活上碰到許多不

地人服務在地人」為初衷，二林工商電機科學

便，2013年更遭遇車禍，但他沒有因此氣餒，

生運用所學參賽，再將競賽過程中的科學知識

反而更積極透過自身經驗，投入開發「主動式

與實作經驗，教授給彰化二林當地國小生，提

警告系統」APP，藉由控制方向燈來警示後方

供豐富有趣的科學教育，也期待學弟妹們長大

來 車 ， 保 護 身 障 朋 友 的 安 全 。 此 APP更 獲 得

後能傳承下去，成為當地科學人才培育搖籃。

2016年烏克蘭國際發明獎金牌與特別獎殊榮。

近年來女力崛起，臺大財金所顏嘉儀同學發起

另外，高中學子的創意與執行力亦不容小覷。

的「臺灣女性資料科學家培訓營：金融科技、

北一女中賴弘秀、復興實驗高中姚書筠等人，

社群 網 路 、 環 境 能 源 」 黑 客 松 ， 以 國 家 級 格

由於正處高中升學階段，對大學及職涯發展深

局，倡導培育專業女性資料科學家，提升臺灣

感迷茫，故發起建置「臺灣青年論壇網站」，

女性人才的能見度，顏同學的專業素養及企圖

積極訪問各領域前輩，並將各界前輩經驗的影

心讓評委印象深刻，獲獎實至名歸。

景美女中拔河隊榮獲「特殊功績」獎，郭昇教練率隊員出席領獎。
Jingmei Girls High School’s tug-of-war team was granted with "Special Achievement" Award. Their coach Sheng Kuo and team members attended the
award ceremony.
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國泰卓越獎助計畫

Cathay Youth Excellence
Scholarship Lights Up
Limitless Possibilities for
Young Students!
For young people to grow and pay back
to the society
Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation
Co-organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation and
Cathay Real Estate Foundation

E

ver since its establishment in 1980, Cathay
Charity Foundation has spared no efforts in
supporting young students. As our society has
been changing rapidly, we see that our society
needs more people to engage in actions that
fulfill the needs of the society and fit the current
trends. Therefore, the foundation established
Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship in 2016 in
order to provide support to young people with
potentials. The scholarships are granted to
senior high school students who have great
performance in the school but have financial
difficulties, young students who achieve special
honor in the international arena, and those
young students who utilize their knowledge and
skills to develop cultural or educational causes,
community development, environmentalism, or
financial technology projects. We want to help
our young people to achieve greatly for the
Taiwanese society.
Diversity leads to unlimited possibilities
The application process for the first Cathay
Youth Excellence Scholarship kicked off in
October, 2016. Winners for each group were
chosen after three rounds of deliberation
including paper review, face-to-face interview
and final review. In order to have a fair result that
also contained the spirit of diversity, the
foundation invited experts, scholars, and

Cathay's own senior managers to form the
judge committee, a group of members coming
from the public sector, academic circle and the
industry, to take the responsibility of finding the
most outstanding people with strong personal
characters.
The first Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship
received 310 applications from national athletes,
gold medalist of international invention award,
and numerous high school and college level
students who combined their expertise into their
proposals of public welfare causes. Based on
the structure of the scholarship the foundation
originally intended to pick 38 winners but
decided to increase to 55 winners. According to
the Chairman of Cathay Charity Foundation
Fredrick F. Chien, the foundation made this
decision because the judges were eager and
felt they couldn't miss out any of these
outstanding young people. Chairman Chien
urged all the award winners to keep up the
endeavors for themselves, their families, and
ultimately the society so that more possibilities
would come into reality.

臺大財金所顏嘉儀同學致力推動臺灣女性資料科學家培訓。
Chia-Yi Yen, a finance graduate student from National Taiwan
University, won the award by proposing her plan in supporting the
cultivation of female data scientists for Taiwan.
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國泰世華銀行基金會董事長李明賢(中)，與獲獎同學合影。
The Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M. H. Lee (center) took photo with award winning students.

One thought could flip the fate
Providing support to high school level students
who are from poor families but still do not give
up on education has been Cathay's long-term
mission. The foundation intends to urge them to
change the life with their own efforts and be
positive about life. Ting-Yu Chen from Zhong
Shan Gilrs High School represented the
Academic Group to speak in the award
ceremony on Dec. 21, 2016. Her parents
divorced when she was little, and she was
raised by her Chinese immigrant mother.
Instead of feeling pity for herself not being born
in an affluent family, she worked hard in school
and actively participated in extracurricular
activities. Ms. Chen said she would like to use
the prize money to upgrade the computer
system at home and she wanted to become an
engineer in the future. Her sincere and positive
attitude conveyed in her speech touched all the
audience.
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Social advancement drived by own experience
and expertise
During the deliberation process, we found that
today's young people were capable of discovering
social issues from their own perspectives and
academic backgrounds, and further trying to
come up with solutions in a concrete and
innovative approach, which would in turn make
our society better and more friendly. The best
example in this year is as the following. Yen-Ting
Chen, a TransWorld University student, was
diagnosed of osteogenesis imperfecta, or
glass-boned disease in colloquial terms, in his
childhood. This disease had made him suffer
from lots of difficulties in daily life. In 2013, he
was hit by a car. However, he wasn't devastated.
He developed an application called "Proactive
Warning System" which could issue warning to
cars through the control of signal lights to
ensure the safety of the physically disabled.
This application won him a gold medal in the

國泰建設文教基金會董事長張清櫆(中)與獲獎同學合影。
The Chairman of Cathay Real Estate Foundation Ching-Kuei Chang (center) took photo with award winning students.

Ukraine International Invention and Technology
Trade Show in 2016.
On the other hand, the creativity and
implementation showed by high school kids did
not disappoint us. Hung-Hsiou Lai from Taipei
First Girls High School and Shu-Yun Yao from
Fuhsing Private School cooperated to establish
a website Taiwan Youth Forum out of the reason
that they were feeling confused about their
choice for the future. The two teenagers talked
to and interviewed a lot of people who had
established their own career in different fields.
They stored these interview videos in the forum
with the intention of sharing these stories so as
to inspire other confused young people.
The cradle for local girl power and scientists
The proposal of Science Camp initiated by
Hsin-Hau Yeh and his club members from
Erh-lin Industrial and Commercial Vocational
High School won judges' rave review unanimously

from the first to the final rounds. Hsin-Hau Yeh
and his club members crafted this proposal
based on a spirit of "serving local by local". They
compiled all their know-how and knowledge
gathered from their experiences participating in
science contests and passed on to local
elementary school kids in Erhlin, Changhua
County. This group of young people created a
cradle for science education and hoped this
pattern would be duplicated on and on for more
future local children.
The trend of girl power shouldn't be ignored.
The hackathon event "R-Ladies x Kaggle
Hackathon: Fintech, Social Media, and Energy"
proposed by Chia-Yi Yen, a graduate student
from National Taiwan University aims at
supporting the cultivation of female data scientists
so that women can increase their exposure in
professional arenas. With her ambitious goal
and highly professional event structure, Ms. Yen
well deserved the prize.
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Wan-Lin Tsai Scholarship Winner's Club

蔡萬霖先生紀念獎學金得主聯誼會活動

串聯獎學金得主
相揪為臺灣做一件好事
結合創意與所學，實現「給人幸福，就是幸福」

「聽見愛的聲音」影音訪談多組新住民家庭，提倡多元文化。
「社會企業的出生、成長與茁壯」論壇幫助年輕朋友更了解社企。
Let's Hear the Sound of Love, a video filming project promoting diverse culture The forum "Birth and Growth of Social Enterprises" provided a platform
through the interviews with new immigrant families.
for young people to learn more about social enterprises.

主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

蔡萬霖先生紀念獎學金得主所組成的聯

也幫助外界更加認識社會企業。6月下旬，則由

誼會活動，2016年仍結合各校同學專

在地人─臺科大科管所莊琨瑩同學發起「三鶯小

長，於學業及工作忙碌之餘，組成跨校系團隊，

鎮風情賞」活動，推廣三峽及鶯歌在地風情，

發揮創意提出「相揪為臺灣做一件好事」系列企

引導小朋友親身體驗三峽琺瑯及鶯歌陶藝的文

劃，主題十分多元，包含：社會企業論壇、社區

化內蘊，並結合三鶯地區之文創發展，透過藝

風情推廣、社福機構服務、新住民文化推廣等類

文界與在地人士的分享交流，深度探訪三鶯小

型，獲得國泰人壽慈善基金會大力支持，於全臺

鎮。

由

舉行6場相關活動。

「聽見愛的聲音」傳遞多元包容性
新住民朋友已成為近年臺灣社會重要的「新力」，
為了詳實記錄新住民家庭生活點滴、親子互動，
同學們也精心規劃了新住民家庭深度訪談，並
製成影音短片，發佈至社群網站，希望翻轉一
般大眾對新住民家庭的刻板印象，展現臺灣多
元文化特色。
2016年蔡萬霖先生紀念獎學金得主聯誼會活動
日期

04/09
「三鶯小鎮風情賞」體驗三峽琺瑯及鶯歌陶藝內蘊。
Beauty of Sanxia and Yingge, a cultural event taking participants to see
the beauty of enamel and porcelain art originated in Sanxia and Yingge.

認識社企及創業歷程，體驗三鶯之美
5月8日母親節，舉辦「社會企業的出生、成長
與茁壯」論壇，得主們希望藉由論壇活動，讓對
社會企業有興趣的夥伴能夠更進一步走向創業，
30

04/17

主題

社福機構服務

活動名稱

「用珍心愛」慈善晚宴
「社會企業的出生、

社會企業論壇

05/24

多元文化推廣

客家多元文化體驗營

社區風情推廣

三鶯小鎮風情賞

新住民文化推廣

聽見愛的聲音

09/04

Using creativity and expertise to bring
happiness to others
Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation

T

he winners of Wan-Lin Tsai Scholarship
squeezed out their time from work and
school, gathered to form cross-school teams,
and came up with a proposal of " Do a Good
Thing for Taiwan Together " event series with
multiple themes: social enterprise forum, local
tourism promotion, service activities at social
welfare organizations and new immigrant
culture promotion. In total 6 events were carried
out and supported by Cathay Charity Foundation.
Social enterprise forum and discovering the
beauty of Sanxia and Yingge
The forum "Birth and Growth of Social
Enterprises" was held on Mother's Day (May 8).
The objective of this forum was introducing
such form of entrepreneurship to the general

夢想繽紛樂

05/08
06/26

Scholarship Winners
"Do a Good Thing for Taiwan
Together"

成長與茁壯」論壇

public and helping those interested in social
enterprises to learn about it so that they can
start their own. In the second half of June,
"Beauty of Sanxia and Yingge" initiated by
Kun-Ying Chuang (who grew up in the area)
from National Taiwan University of Science and
Technology aimed at promoting local tourism of
Sanxia and Yingge for people to learn the
beauty of the place and the local porcelain
culture and enamel art. The event combined a
local tour and face-to-face communication with
local artists, leaving the participants with deep
impression about Sanxia and Yingge.
Embracing inclusive diversity through "Let's
Hear the Sound of Love"
New immigrant communities have gradually
become a significant new force for the Taiwanese
society in recent years. The scholarship winners
made a documentary covering new immigrant
families' life and parent-children relationship.
The video was also released to social network in
the hope of eliminating the stereotype about
new immigrants and increasing the inclusiveness
of the Taiwanese culture.

2016 Events Held by Wan-Lin Tsai Scholarship Winner's Club
Date

04/09
04/17
05/08
05/24
06/26
09/04

Theme

Service activity at social welfare organization
Social enterprise forum
Promotion of cultural diversity
Promotion of local tourism
Promotion of new immigrant culture

Name of Event

"Cherish the Love" charity dinner
Colors of Dream
Birth and Growth of Social Enterprises
Hakka Cultural Camp
Beauty of Sanxia and Yingge
Let's Hear the Sound of Love
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Charity Platform Website ShoJio

ShoJio相揪公益平臺

相揪當好人好事代表
集團內外逗陣來
社企百花齊放，預約臺灣美好未來

搭配教育訓練課程，國泰人壽邀請社企小貝殼手工皂工作坊至教室外設攤。
Cathay Life Insurance invited social enterprise Shell Hand-made Soap Workshop to set
up a booth at the venue where it held its training program.

主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

月底正式上線，以扶植社會企業成長為

你是我的眼：銀行基金會帶領視障朋友
體驗大自然

ShoJio Mobilizes People to
Do Good Things

網站定位。為提升集團員工參與、協助公益團

國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會與臺灣數位有聲

體發展，並對外形塑國泰公益集團鮮明一致的

書推展學會，於2016年合辦視障朋友體驗自然

Foresee the great future from the
prosperity of social enterprises

公益形象，2016年持續推出主題式行銷活動，

之旅活動，透過相揪平台廣宣、號召志工報名，

Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation

並新增社企培力課程，作為網站活動主軸。

所有志工於出發前接受專業培訓，陪伴視障朋

相

揪公益平臺(以下簡稱相揪)自2015年1

events also shared creative recipes with the
audience, teaching them to cook with fruits.
Show me the world: Outdoor trips for visually
impaired people

hoJio, Cathay's charity platform website

In 2016, Cathay United Bank Foundation worked

aiming at supporting the development of

with Taiwan Digital Talking Book Association

social enterprises, went live at the end of

co-hosting outdoor trips for visually impaired

January, 2015. ShoJio launched a series of

people. Volunteers were recruited through the

在臺灣，有許多單位推動食農教育，包括非營

themed-marketing events in 2016 in order to

ShoJio website and received dedicated training

利組織、農會、社會企業等。相揪上的社企

assist the development of public welfare

about accompanying visually impaired people

organizations, increase the participation of

before departure.

友出外踏青輕鬆無礙。

從土地到餐桌：跟著「臺灣水果地圖」
食好果

「木人艸」推出「臺灣水果地圖」，主要以當

Cathay Group employees, and establish Cathay

季盛產水果為題，邀請投入該水果有機種植的
農友當主講人，從水果特性、如何挑選安全水
果，到背後的產銷體系，分享關於水果的第一
手訊息。除此之外，更找來專家教大家如何以
水果入菜，發掘食用水果的更多可能性。

「為社企而拍」邀請攝影社及社企夥伴一同學習商攝技巧。
"Take a Picture for Social Enterprises", an event that invited Cathay's
Photography Club and social enterprises to learn commercial
photography.

為社企而拍：結合攝影社團提升社企競
爭力
為符合社企發展需求，同時結合集團員工及資
源，相揪首度推出社企培力課程。與國泰人壽
攝影社合作，邀請社企夥伴加入，以社企優良
商品為拍攝主角，聘請專業商業攝影老師，教
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distribution system of fruits. In addition, these

即使寒流來襲，透過相揪參加國泰企業永續活動「幸福•綠•食
育」的同仁們仍不減熱情，在山區「腳踏實地」協助修復田埂。
Although there’s cold current arrived, the volunteers were still
passionate about Cathay corporate sustainability event by restoring
ridge.

Group's brand image in charity causes. ShoJio

Take a picture for social enterprises:

also newly launched training courses this year

Photography Club helps promote social

for social enterprises' further development

enterprises

as the main focus of the website.

ShoJio launched training program in order to fit
social enterprises’ real needs and integrate

From farm to table: Follow the Taiwanese

Cathay staffs and resources at the same time.

Fruit Map and eat good fruits

ShoJio worked with Cathay's Photography Club

Now, the food and farming education is being

inviting social enterprises to take photos of their

promoted by a number of organizations,

products. ShoJio also invited commercial

including NPOs, local Agricultural Associations,

photographers to teach commercial photography

and social enterprises. Muzentsao, one of

and post production techniques. This event

ShoJio's contracted social enterprises, launched

included Photography Club's participation and

"Taiwanese Fruit Map" event series. Fruit

also increased the photo quality for the social

farmers were invited to talk about the fruits they

enterprises.

授商攝及後製軟體技巧，既能豐富攝影社的拍

grow, sharing the knowledge about the fruits,

攝領域，並藉此提升社企商品的攝影品質。

the tips to pick pesticide-safe fruits, and the
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Lin Yuan Volunteer Group

霖園志工團

活動報導

國泰熱血好行動
志工樂活ING

颱風尼伯特重創，臺東志工協助重整

訪視關懷、愛心義賣，挺進災區重建家園

事館、浙江路臺東美術館、南京路文化處圖書

7月9日尼伯特強颱重創臺東，霖園集團除第一
時間捐出1,000萬元賑災，臺東近百名志工團同
仁，亦投入協助台東縣政府清掃大同路兒童故

館、四維路仁愛國小等。另國泰藝術節雲門舞

主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

集戶外公演7月16日晚上在臺東體育場舉行，為
臺東的朋友加油打氣，8,000名觀眾與舞者熱烈

如

果說，臺灣最美麗的風景，是人；那麼

機構合作舉辦大型「樹造幸福．愛心義賣會」，

國泰揪感心的故事，肯定來自志工！

分別於臺北國父紀念館、臺中健行國小、高雄

交流，場面感人。
志工協助災區送餐。
Volunteers offered meals in a disaster hit area.

2009年起，霖園集團發起「志工訪視關懷」活

文化中心，辦理3場愛心義賣會，年度義賣所得

動，邀請集團全體員工投入志工服務，接著深化

361餘萬元，全數投入新住民及單親家庭子女教

成自發性、長期經營的「霖園志工」活動，至

育、課輔之用，協助弱勢學童持續學習，透過

2月6日強震重創南臺灣，霖園集團第一時間響

2016年共11,510人自願加入志工，無私奉獻愛心，

教育擺脫弱勢。

應捐助5,000萬元賑災，並提供「Hotel Cozzi 臺

臺南震災，國泰志工全體總動員

南西門館」供災民住宿。此外，國泰人壽近300

服務範圍涵蓋弱勢家庭訪視關懷、社區環保、卓
越清貧學子助學等，此外遭逢天災事故時，國泰

推廣微型保險，為弱勢家庭建構保障

名臺南同仁，自動投入災區服務，每日維持20

志工也總是在第一時間投入，幫助災民重整家園。

「微型保險」是針對經濟弱勢民眾或特定身分

人輪班，另機動組志工也同步在最短時間，掌

者所規劃的保險計畫，藉由小額保費支出以建

握傷亡名單，親訪探視，即時給予慰問和理賠

給人幸福，就是幸福

構保障，不致因發生死亡或殘廢等保險事故，

金關懷。

國泰人壽慈善基金會邀請霖園志工，一起關懷社

而使其家庭或個人頓時陷入生活困境中。

會角落，2016年訪視703個弱勢家庭，扶助399

國泰人壽慈善基金會積極結合金融本業，透過

件個案，補助金額達322.2萬元，藉由志工訪視

在地志工的協助，為經濟弱勢家庭規劃微型保

關懷，用心感受社會角落的故事，讓善與愛的力

險，提供基本身故、殘廢及意外醫療等保障，

量在全臺各地發光發熱。

2016年以身心障礙者、中低收入戶、經濟貧弱

志工協助災區垃圾清運。
Volunteers helped cleaning up a disaster hit area.

之新住民家庭等為投保對象，共15,600件微型

愛心義賣，投入弱勢教育課輔

投保。

國泰人壽慈善基金會串聯各地志工團，與社福
2016年辦理3場愛心義賣會
活動成果
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南部

北部

中部

合作單位

高雄市YMCA

伊甸基金會

臺中市YMCA、大墩社區大學

活動日期

2016年1月9日

2016年11月5日

2016年12月17日

活動地點

高雄市文化中心圓形廣場

臺北市國父紀念館中山公園廣場 臺中市健行國小大操場

攤位及義賣所得

700多位志工、設置77個攤位

700多位志工、設置85個攤位

700多位志工、設置77個攤位

義賣所得95餘萬元

義賣所得178餘萬元

義賣所得88餘萬元

參與人次

約5,000人

約5,000人

約5,000人

2016年「樹造幸福．伊起傳愛」活動，將當日義賣所得用於新二代培力。
The income from 2016 charity bazaars was donated to empowerment programs for new immigrant children.
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Lin Yuan Volunteer Group

霖園志工團

Volunteers' Eager Participation
in Hot Blooded Series
Visiting Program, charity bazaars, and
post-disaster relief
Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation

I

t is said that the most beautiful scene in
Taiwan is formed by people. In that sense,
the most touching stories at Cathay are no
doubt told by our volunteers!
In 2009 Lin Yuan Group launched One-Day
Volunteer Program which invites all the Cathay
staff to join voluntary work. The program later
evolved into staff-initiated Lin Yuan Volunteer
Group campaign, in which volunteers have
continued to participate in welfare services. As
of the year 2016, the number of volunteers
totaled 11,510 people. These volunteers have
involved in visiting disadvantaged families,
community environmental protection activities,
visiting financially challenged students and etc.
When any natural disaster strikes Taiwan,
Cathay's volunteers always come to the scene
immediately to help the victims recover their
homes.
Bring happiness to others
Cathay Charity Foundation invited Lin Yuan
volunteers to share love and kindness across
the country together. In 2016 the foundation and
volunteers had visited 703 disadvantaged
families, supported 399 individuals, donated
charitable fund up to NT$ 3,222,000 (US$
99,444). Through these voluntary experiences,
they felt for the people living in the margin of

每年國泰金融集團各公司同仁都踴躍參與愛心義賣。
The charity bazaars attracted great support from a huge crowd of
employees from Cathay Financial Group.

臺南志工提供救難人員物資服務。
Cathay volunteers in Tainan provided supplies to emergency service
crew.

society. Our volunteers took real actions to
share the power of kindness and love across
Taiwan.
Charity bazaars held for helping the education
of the under-privileged children
Cathay Charity Foundation mobilized the local
volunteer groups throughout Taiwan and worked
with local social welfare organizations to conduct

3 large-scale charity bazaars at Dr. Sun Yat-sen
Memorial Hall in Taipei, Jianxing Elementary
School in Taichung, and Kaohsiung Cultural
Center in Kaohsiung. The total income of more
than NT$ 3,610,000 (US$ 111,420) from the
bazaars were all donated to the programs
supporting the education and tutoring of the
children from new immigrant families and single
parent families, and the continuation of learning
for disadvantaged children in the hope that the
disadvantaged children could get out of the
situation by receiving education.

Volunteers mobilized for Tainan earthquake
On Feb. 6, a strong earthquake struck southern
Taiwan. Lin Yuan Group immediately donated
NT$ 50,000,000 (US$ 1,543,210) as the
disaster relief fund and provided temporary
accommodation at Hotel Cozzi Ximen Tainan for
victims. Moreover, around 300 Cathay employees
volunteered to form a mission force providing at
least 20 manpower daily. The volunteers helped
gathering the updates of the injured and
deceased people so as to pay visit and offer
condolences and insurance benefits.

Micro insurance brings protection for
disadvantaged families
Micro insurance is a kind of insurance plan
designed for financially challenged people or
certain types of communities. Basic protection
can be structured with small portions of
premiums so that the insured won't find
themselves or families suddenly trapped into
difficult situation when death or accident occurs.
Thanks to the help of local volunteers, Cathay
Charity Foundation provides insurance plans
tailor-made for economically disadvantaged
people. The insurance coverage includes death,
disability and accident benefits. In 2016, the
foundation received 15,600 micro insurance
applications from the physically and mentally
disabled, middle and low income families, and
financially challenged new immigrant families.

Volunteers helped in disaster relief after
Typhoon Nepartak hit Taitung
On Jul. 9, the super typhoon Nepartak ravaged
Taitung and caused devastation. In addition to
the NT$ 10,000,000 (US$ 308,642) donation
right after the disaster happened, Lin Yuan
Group mobilized almost 100 volunteers and
employees to help Taitung County Government
cleaning the Taitung Children's Story House on
Datung Road, Taitung Art Museum on Zhengjiang
Road, Library of Cultural Affairs Department on
Nanjing Road, and Renai Elementary School on
Siwei Road. Furthermore, as part of Cathay Arts
Festival, Cloud Gate Dance Theatre held outdoor
performance at Taitung Stadium to show their
support for the people in Taitung in the evening
of Jul. 16. Around 8,000 people watched the
performance. The mood of that night touched
everyone on the site.

2016 Charity Bazaars Held by the Foundation
Result

Northern Taiwan

Co-organizer

YMCA Kaohsiung

Eden Social Welfare Foundation

Date

Jan. 9, 2016
Kaohsiung Cultural Center,
Kaohsiung
77 booths with 700+ volunteers;
Income of the day: approximately
NT$ 950,000 (US$ 29,321)
Approximately 5,000 people

Nov. 5, 2016
Dr. Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall,
Taipei
85 booths with 700+ volunteers;
Income of the day: approximately
NT$ 1,780,000 (US$ 54,938)
Approximately 5,000 people

Venue
Booth and
Income
Turnout
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Southern Taiwan

Central Taiwan

YMCA Taichung and Tatun
Community College
Dec. 17, 2016
Jianxing Elementary School,
Taichung
77 booths with 700+ volunteers;
Income of the day: approximately
NT$ 880,000 (US$ 27,160)
Approximately 5,000 people

尼伯特颱風重創臺東，國泰志工投入校園清理。
Cathay volunteers helped cleaning the schools ravaged by Typhoon Nepartak in Taitung.
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Community Story-tree Planting Campaign

社區故事樹種植活動

國泰愛地球
用心灌溉社區故事樹
號召志工認養，綠色足跡遍全臺
主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

國

國泰志工參加10月29日基隆市瑪陵國小植樹，營造校園生態。
Cathay volunteers participated in the tree-planting event on Oct. 29 at
Maling Elementary School in Keelung.

2016年植樹及淨灘活動

泰人壽慈善基金會於2016年延續辦理
「社區故事樹」植樹活動，綠色足跡遍

及宜蘭、基隆、南投、嘉義、臺南等各縣市，以
「社區認養」、「造林減碳」及「綠化社區」為
公益目標，持續鼓勵全臺霖園志工團隊，自發性

日期

地點

03/05 南投縣竹山文化園區

03/05 嘉義縣竹崎鄉金獅林廣福宮
03/19 臺南市安南區學東公園

04/16 高雄市大社區保社里槌球公園
09/03

宜蘭縣蘇澳鎮利澤工業區內

場植樹及淨灘活動，參與人數3,800餘人，清除

10/28

臺北市社子島島頭公園

綠癌136公斤、種植近7,000株綠苗。

10/29 基隆市瑪陵國小

認養社區與聚落，讓國泰「大樹公益」的精神，

頂寮生態公園南側

參與人數

600

3,020株

1,000

2,000株

200
200

800株
140株

清除綠癌1,000 小花蔓澤蘭
136公斤

深植在北中南東各地鄉鎮，合計當年度共舉辦7
(淨灘活動)

植樹數量

300

----

500

1,001株

Show Our Care to the Earth
with Community Story-tree
Planting Campaign
Cathay volunteers help spreading the
greenness across Taiwan
Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation

T

he foundation continued the Community
Story-tree Planting Campaign in 2016 and
rolled out tree planting in Yilan, Keelung,
Nantou, Chiayi and Tainan. The campaign urged
Lin Yuan volunteers to engage in tree-planting,
afforestation, and tree "adoption" at their local
communities so that Cathay's spirit in public
welfare and environmentalism would be rooted
all over the cities and towns in Taiwan. In 2016,
the foundation held 7 tree-planting and beach
cleaning events with more than 3,800 participants
planting 7,000 saplings and removing green
cancer (Mikania micrantha) of 136 kilograms.

國泰贊助臺灣原生植物保育協會，推廣「校園諾亞方舟」理念。
Cathay sponsored Taiwan Native Plant Society for its "Noah's Ark
Campaign" promoting native plant preservation in schools.

3月5日志工們於嘉義縣竹崎鄉種下故事樹，護守家園。
Cathay volunteers planted story trees in Zhuqi, Chiayi County on Mar. 5
as a symbol of guarding the homeland.

2016 Tree-planting and Beach Cleaning Events
Date

4月16日高雄市大社區保社里槌球公園植樹活動合影。
Tree planting event at Croquet Park in Dashe District, Kaohsiung City on Apr. 16.
38

Place

Turnout

Saplings Planted

3,020
800
2,000
140
Removal of green cancer
(Mikania micrantha) 136 kilograms

03/05
03/05
03/19
04/16

Chushan Park, Nantou County
Guangfu Temple, Chiayi County
Xuedong Park, Tainan City
Croquet Park, Kaohsiung City

600
200
1,000
200

09/03

Dingliao Ecology Park, Yilan County

1,000

10/28
10/29

Daotou Park, Taipei City (Beach Cleaning)
Maling Elementary School, Keelung City

300
500

-1,001
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Summer Blood Donation Campaign

夏日捐血活動

活動報導

國泰熱血17年
澆灌生命愛無限
一袋傳一袋，守護生命的價值與溫度
主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

每年國泰志工都率先挽袖捐血。
號召客戶和社區民眾響應，捐血利人利己。
Cathay volunteers, always being the first ones who roll up sleeve donating blood. Cathay volunteers urged customers and local residents to support the campaign.

協辦：國泰建設文教基金會

國泰人壽慈善基金會發起的「夏日捐血

過民眾挽袖捐血，而這樣的熟悉場景，已在全

志工陳克軍表示，「捐血」是利人利己的善行，

活動」，邁入第17年，除持續與全臺6

臺各地熱情上演了17年。

捐血人慷慨捐血，救了陌生病患，這是大愛，

個捐血中心合作，於19個縣市設置175個捐血站

捐血中心表示，夏日正值颱風季，血液庫存需

也可促進血液新陳代謝、有益身體健康，希望

之外，並透過歷年成果優異的志工分隊分享，號

求量較大，但因天氣炎熱，民眾出門意願不高，

能帶動更多人挽袖參與，一起關懷社會。

召更多同仁參與，總計獲得114個分隊響應辦

再加上學生放暑假，少了大專院校生的團體血

理。活動自5月2日起跑，至9月25日圓滿結束，

液採集量，血液庫存補充相對不足。國泰人壽

共募得31,804袋熱血，勇破前一年度22,472袋

慈善基金會為協助儲備充裕的醫療用血，並養

紀錄！

成民眾定期捐血習慣，每年暑假發起捐血活動，

Saving lives with bags of hot blood

炎炎夏日，正當大夥躲進冷氣房時，卻有一群身

由各縣市營業單位鼓勵保戶、親友一同捐輸熱

穿黃色背心的國泰志工，無畏溽暑烈陽，守在捐

血，為血庫挹注生力軍，盼望大家過個平安、

Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation
Co-organized by: Cathay Real Estate Foundation

血車旁，一邊擦汗、一邊吶喊，帶著微笑力邀路

不缺血的夏日。

由

國泰志工捐輸熱血17年不間斷。
Cathay volunteers' non-stop passion in supporting the blood donation campaign for 17 years.
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A 17 Year Non-stop Blood
Donation Campaign

S

ummer Blood Donation Campaign initiated
by Cathay Charity Foundation entered its
th
17 anniversary in 2016. With the collaboration
of six donation centers across Taiwan, the
campaign kicked off with 175 donation booths
set up in 19 cities since May 2. Our volunteers
also shared their past success stories in order to
motivate more people to support this campaign.
At the time when it ended on Sep. 25, the
campaign collected 31,804 bags of blood, which
broke the record of 22,472 bags in previous
year.
Every year during this sweltering season
when people just want to take shelter in
air-conditioned rooms, our Cathay volunteers in
yellow vest stand beside the blood donation bus
under the sun sparing no effort inviting
passers-by to donate a bag of blood with
patience and smile on their face. Such scene
has continued for 17 consecutive years.

According to the donation center, blood
donation is particularly needed in summer, the
typhoon season. However, the stock of blood is
relatively inadequate because fewer people
would want to go out in hot weather and college
students take summer vacation. That is exactly
the motivation for Cathay Charity Foundation to
launch blood donation campaign every summer:
maintaining the stock of blood at adequate level
and urging people to make donation regularly.
Cathay's staff at agency offices across Taiwan
would encourage their customers and friends
and families to support the campaign so that the
stock of blood is kept at safe level during
summer season.
A Cathay volunteer Keh-Chun Chen said blood
donation is a good deed benefiting others and
self. Blood donation not only can save people
who are in need but also can improve
metabolism for donors. He hopes the campaign
could urge more people to take actions and
show their care for the society.

國泰志工用心自製捐血文宣超吸睛。
Cathay volunteers held up self-made eye-catching sign to attract donors.
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Collaboration with University Clubs

大專社團合作服務

活動報導

攜手大專學子傳遞
更多服務熱情與能量
寒暑期關懷偏鄉學童，近2.8萬人受惠

政大IC部落社帶著花蓮縣卓溪國小的學童們彩繪創意。
IC Tribal Club from Chengchi University led a painting activity with
children from Zhuoxi Elementary School in Hualien County.

主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

擴大公益服務範圍和影響力，國泰人壽

往年本會贊助評估多以服務教育部認定之偏鄉

慈善基金會自2013年起贊助大專院校服

小學為入選標準，自今年度起為鼓勵大專社團

務性社團活動提案，鼓勵更多青年學子，運用其

踴躍前往偏鄉奉獻，除偏鄉小學外，另納入偏

特有的創意與活力，利用寒暑假進行偏鄉學童、

鄉國中、部落等服務範疇。2016年收到來自臺

社區關懷等營隊服務，將大樹之愛的關懷觸角，

灣大學、政治大學、清華大學、臺灣師範大學

延伸至臺灣每一個角落。

等數十所大專院校，合計368件服務性提案，經

為

過內部審核後，其中補助保險費及活動費用206
件，另外提供保險費補助162件。
寒假大專社團的營隊補助，共有學生志工2,486
人參與，社團服務區域涵蓋全國十數個縣市，
服務受益人數近11,000人。暑期獲補助之營隊
提案，關懷對象包含偏鄉地區及新住民二代學
童，活動主題有陪讀輔導、社區服務、育樂營
隊等，學生志工參與共計2,783人，服務受益人
數近17,000人。

1
2

Service projects care for more than
28,000 remote village children
Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation

I

n order to increase the impact of charity
causes, the foundation has worked with
university clubs which focused on serving
communities since 2013 by sponsoring their
service projects. This program aims at
encouraging college students to use their
creativity and conduct service programs at local
communities or remote country during winter
and summer vacations so that Cathay's spirit in
charity causes could be extended to more
places in Taiwan.

3

1. 臺大漁村服務社至澎湖七美國小服務，將多語會話融入遊戲，提高學習興趣。 2. 宜蘭大學快活林康輔社服務在地學校，展示孩子拼貼畫
作成果。 3. 臺北醫學大學口腔衛生醫療服務隊幫小朋友檢查口腔。
1. National Taiwan University's Fishing Village Service Club offered multi-lingual games for children at Chimei Elementary School in Penghu. 2. Yilan
University's Happy Forest Kang Fu Club organized camp for local elementary school children. Photo was taken at the result presentation of children's
collage paintings. 3. Members of oral care medical team from Taipei Medical University were examining children's mouth.
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Join Hand with College
Students to Pass on Our Care
and Passion

In previous years the foundation mostly adopted
the Ministry of Education's definition on remote
country elementary schools to select the service
projects proposed by university clubs. Starting
from 2016, we decided to include remote
country junior high schools and tribal villages so
that students' services could reach out to a
broader area. The foundation had received 368
project proposals in this year from dozens of
universities such as National Taiwan University,
National Chengchi University, National Tsing
Hua University, and National Taiwan Normal
University. After the review and selection process,
the foundation sponsored insurance and activity
expenses for 206 projects, and insurance
subsidy for 162 projects.
In total, 2,486 student volunteers participated in
winter service projects and these causes had
reached out to 11,000 people across more than
10 cities and counties. The summer service
projects that received sponsorship focused on
tutoring service, community service, and
summer camps conducted for remote village
children and new immigrant children with
participation of 2,783 student volunteers and
17,000 children.

透過遊戲讓孩子同心協力，合作完成目標。
Children worked together and achieved the goal through games.
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Student and Inmate Care Program

校園及監所關懷

人生當有逆轉勝
自立點燃新希望
混障綜藝團「旋躍舞姬」以動感舞蹈，演繹勇敢不放棄的精采人生！ 國泰人壽慈善基金會鍾茂季總幹事(右)親赴苗栗看守所鼓勵收容人，
Mixed Disabled Troupe's stunning performance told a story of a life that 所方並回贈感謝狀。
never gave up!
Director-General of Cathay Charity Foundation Mao-Jih Chuang(right)
visited Miaoli Detention Center for the event. Photo was taken at the
presentation ceremony of appreciation certificate.

贊助「混障綜藝團」10周年，衝破黑暗、照亮角落
主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

國

泰長期贊助混障綜藝團（不同障別的生命鬥士）至全臺監獄、
看守所、高中演出，迄今10週年，高達82場次。為在10週年

寫下別具意義的一頁，今年特別攜手大愛電視臺，舉辦聯合記者會，
共同宣誓將殘障人士不受任何限制，努力扭轉劣勢和困境的精神，傳
播予社會大眾。
歷年來，混障綜藝團跑遍全臺監獄、看守所進行演出，感動無數收容人！
有些收容人因一時誤入歧途、悔不當初，幾度想放棄一切；有些收容
人可能怨恨自己家庭、上天不公，無法重新振作。然而，透過混障綜
藝團團員精湛的演出，展現永不妥協的生命故事，把陽光和希望帶進
戒備森嚴、暗黑無光的鐵牢中，喚起收容人重新再站起來的力量與信心。
自2011年起，國泰人壽慈善基金會也將演出場次延展至校園，希望啟
發生命能量，超越無限可能，期許青年成為新一代的社會中堅。
2016年演出場次遍及嘉義看守所、苗栗看守所、臺中東勢高工、臺中
后綜高中、苗栗大成高中、臺中青年高中、新北瑞芳高工、花蓮海星

《收容人親筆感言》

今日我真的很感到慚愧，我的時間
生命是這樣一分一秒浪費的。
我想不管以後如何，堅持改過的信
念已深深植入我心，他日有機會，
我希望我也有能力幫助別人、提攜
別人，最後獻上深深的祝福，祝福
這些願意接受我們的人、深深的！
《學子親筆回饋》

真的覺得太勵志了！覺得最近發生
所有不如意的事情，好像放開了一
點！學習到了∼就算人生有許多不
完美，只要勇敢面對，一定會沒事
的，加油！甚麼困難一定都可以渡
過的！

高中、慈濟臺南靜思堂、臺北社福公益場等，影響人數高達6千人。

One Can Always Turn Around
the Game!
Collaboration with Mixed Disabled
Troupe enters the 10th year
Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation

C

athay's collaboration with Mixed Disabled
Troupe (formed by performers with different
types of disabilities) to perform in prisons,
detention centers, and high schools has entered
the 10th anniversary. By far, this care program
had presented 82 performances. At this
remarkable occasion of the 10th anniversary of
this joint effort, the foundation co-hosted a public
press conference with DaAi TV, announcing our
commitment in promoting the disabled people's
perseverance in fighting to overcome all kinds of
obstacles to the general public.
Over the years, Mixed Disabled Troupe has
toured to prisons and detention centers to
perform and had touched countless inmates.
Some inmates felt regret about past mistakes
that they made out of simply one evil thought
and had thought about giving up everything, and
some blamed their family or blamed their fate for
what they had encountered. Mixed Disabled
Troupe shared their life stories and expressed a
spirit that never surrenders through their
performance, bringing light and hope to the area
behind the bars and encouraging the inmates to
stand up again.
The foundation has arranged additional gigs in
high schools since 2011, hoping that the

performance would bring inspiration to young
lives.
Throughout 2016, with support from the foundation
Mixed Disabled Troupe had staged performances
in Chiayi Detention Center, Miaoli Detention
Center, National Dongshih Industrial High
School, Taichung Municipal Hou-Zong Senior
High School, Da-Chen Senior High School,
Youth Senior High School, New Taipei Municipal
Jui-Fang Industrial High School, Stella Maris
Ursuline High School, Tzu Chi Tainan Jing Si
Hall, and offered performances in Taipei for other
NGOs, for a total audience of over 6,000 people.

《Letter from Inmate》
Today I really feel asham
ed. I can't
imagine I have wasted the
minutes and
seconds of my life in such
a way.
I will repent and this dec
ision will not
change no matter what it
will be in the
future. I hope I can have thi
s opportunity
to help and support other
people some
day in the future. Lastly
, my most
sincere blessing to the peo
ple who are
willing to accept the kind
of people like
us.
《Letter from Student》
I feel deeply motivated!
Somehow I
can let go of those unha
ppy things
happened recently. Life is
not perfect. I
learned that everything wil
l be OK as
long as one can face it wit
h courage. I
shall overcome all the dif
ficulties.

國泰志工、混障綜藝團前進臺中青年高中演出，帶來滿場感動。
Joined by Cathay volunteers, Mixed Disabled Troupe staged a well-applauded performance at Youth Senior High School in Taichung.
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Corner Concerts

角落音樂會

活動報導

以音樂撫慰人心
以音符傳遞愛
國泰世華銀行捐血活動配合角落音樂會，吸引大批熱心捐血民
眾駐足聆聽。
The blood donation campaign combined with Corner Concert attracted
a lot of donors to admire the music.

角落音樂無障礙，幸福旋律穿透人生幽暗
主辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會

國

The Healing and Comforting
Power of Music

泰世華銀行基金會自2014年發起「角
落音樂會」活動，透過音符傳遞愛與幸

Corner Concerts send out love across
barriers

福，關懷全臺各角落行動不便的身心障礙者、遭
逢家庭變故的孩子，及年長病痛的長者，除了靜

Organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation

態的音樂欣賞外，也以說故事及伴奏合唱等方式

C

與院生互動，加上主持人熱情帶動，使得現場所
有人一同忘卻煩憂、沉浸陶醉在樂音的美好世界
中。
宜蘭聖方濟安老院場次邀請知名小提琴音樂家徐錫隆演出，美妙
音樂帶領大家走入時光隧道。
The Corner Concert held at St. Francis Senior Care Center featured
violinist Hsi-Lung Hsu, whose music took the audience down to the
memory lane.

基金會三年來共舉辦27場「角落音樂會」，足
跡踏遍臺北、三峽、淡水、八里、桃園、新竹、
苗栗、臺中、彰化、雲林、嘉義、臺南、宜蘭、
花蓮等地區，將國家音樂廳高規格的音樂演奏搬

此外，音樂會也採取不同以往的形式，透過生

演至養護中心、身心障礙機構、教養院、偏鄉小

動活潑的演出與大小朋友互動，巧妙地將音樂

校等地，由音樂家們發揮專才、演繹幸福樂章，

與繪畫結合，讓大家一起「動手畫音樂」，也

完美呈現給年長者及大小朋友們，更邀請身心障

使現場氣氛更加愉悅融洽。

礙者擔任活動開場嘉
機會，協助他們從舞

機構/活動

05/06(五)

國泰世華銀行捐血活動

每場音樂會以不同樂

05/20(五)

古箏、琵琶、鋼琴、
法國號、長笛等，還
有小朋友拿著平日練
習的樂器一起上臺與
音樂家合奏。
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日期

台上獲得更多自信。
器演奏，包括提琴、

orner Concert, the event series initiated by
Cathay United Bank Foundation since
2014, aims at providing care and healing to the
physically or mentally disabled, children whose
family experienced serious accidents, and the
elderly suffering from diseases through the
melodies of love. In addition to music appreciation,
Corner Concert features interactive programs
like story-telling and singing. Show host also
helps boosting the atmosphere with lots of
audience interaction for all the attendees
immersed in the beauty of melodies.

08/04(四)
08/23(二)
09/26(一)
10/04(二)
10/14(五)
11/10(四)

12/03(六)
12/13(二)

Over the last three years, the foundation had
organized 27 gigs of Corner Concert in Taipei,
Sanxia, Tamsui, Bali, Taoyuan, Hsinchu, Miaoli,
Taichung, Changhua, Yunlin, Chiayi, Tainan,
Yilan, and Hualien. The musicians playing for
Corner Concert provided beautiful melodies of
high-level music quality to seniors and children
at senior care centers, nursing homes and
elementary schools in remote villages. Corner
Concert also invited the disabled people as
guests to open a show, providing an opportunity
on stage to boost their confidence.
Each Corner Concert featured different types of
instruments, including violin, Guzheng, lute,
piano, French horn, flute, etc. Moreover, some
gigs invited children to come to stage playing
with musicians. Corner Concert also provided a
program that combined brisk music and painting
activity to create happy and harmonious mood.

2016 Corner Concert Campaign

2016年「角落音樂會」辦理情形

賓，提供實際的演出

角落音樂會與捐血活動結合，國泰世華銀行基金會董事長李明賢捐血逾35
年，率先挽袖做愛心!
At the joint event of Corner Concert and blood donation campaign, the Chairman
of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M. H. Lee who had been a donor more
than 35 years showed his support by being the first who rolled up the sleeve.

表演團體

「新北市自閉症服務協進會」星悅小站、

Date

Venue/ Event

音樂律動表演及狂響室內樂團

05/06 (Fri)

Blood Donation Event by Cathay United Bank

國泰世華銀行捐血活動

臺灣室內樂藝術推廣協會

05/20 (Fri)

Blood Donation Event by Cathay United Bank

臺北仁濟院附設仁濟安老所

臺灣室內樂藝術推廣協會

新竹仁愛兒童之家

臺灣室內樂藝術推廣協會

08/23 (Tue)

Renai Children's Home, Hsinchu City

臺中市惠明視障者教養院

臺灣室內樂藝術推廣協會

嘉義嘉惠教養院

臺灣室內樂藝術推廣協會

國泰世華銀行捐血活動

艾尼創意音樂

臺中瑞峰國小

臺灣室內樂藝術推廣協會

新竹晨曦發展中心

臺灣室內樂藝術推廣協會

宜蘭聖方濟安老院

臺灣室內樂藝術推廣協會

08/04 (Thu)
09/26 (Mon)
10/04 (Tue)
10/14 (Fri)

11/10 (Thu)
12/03 (Sat)

12/13 (Tue)

Taipei Renji Senior Care Center

Hueiming Institute, Taichung City
Chiahui Institute, Chiayi County

Blood Donation Event by Cathay United Bank
Rueifong Elementary School, Taichung City
Sunrise Opportunity Center, Hsinchu City

St. Francis Senior Care Center, Yilan County

Performing Group

The Music and Movement Performance and Fantasy
Ensemble of New Taipei City Autism Association
Chamber Music Society of Taiwan
Chamber Music Society of Taiwan
Chamber Music Society of Taiwan
Chamber Music Society of Taiwan
Chamber Music Society of Taiwan
Agnes Music

Chamber Music Society of Taiwan
Chamber Music Society of Taiwan
Chamber Music Society of Taiwan
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Light Up the Road to Knowledge

點亮黑暗．開啟知識之門

點亮黑暗
開啟知識之門
關懷視障者，舉辦讀書會、語音電腦教學暨戶外自然體驗活動
志工與視障朋友於苗栗陶瓷博物館合影，體驗戶外自然活動。
Volunteers and visually impaired people posed outside Miaoli Pottery Museum for a hiking event.

主辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會

國

Light Up the Road to
Knowledge

泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會攜手臺灣數
位有聲書推展學會，於2016年合作舉辦

Book-reading, computer class and hiking
activities for the visually impaired

「點亮黑暗．開啟知識之門」系列活動，協助視
障者以不同面向參與學習、體驗及分享。內容包

Organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation

括「讀書會」8場，共122人次參與；「語音電

T

he foundation worked with Taiwan Digital
Talking Book Association to host a care
program "Light Up the Road to Knowledge" for
the visually impaired community. The program
contained 8 book-reading meetings with 122
attendees, 16 computer screen reader courses
with 264 attendees, and 4 hiking events with
153 attendees.

腦教學課程」16堂課，共264人次參與；「戶外
自然體驗活動」4場，參與人數153人。

舉辦「讀書會」
協助視障者能夠深入探討優良書籍，透過思考書
中內容與啟發，重新建立自我信心，訓練視障者
發言，增強表達能力。並開放遠距線上參與，嘉
惠全國各地視障者。

辦理「語音電腦教學課程」
視障者學習語音電腦之操作，包括NVDA認識與
使用、網路服務與應用、文書處理…等，並培訓
志工從旁協助視障者，讓課程進行順暢，提升視

志工帶著視障朋友摸觸天燈，幫忙寫下心願，盼望心中所想都能
成真。
Guiding the visually impaired people to touch the sky lantern, volunteers
helped writing down their wish on the lantern for setting out.

障者電腦操作與文書處理能力，提高視障者的就

心及增進健康。其中第2場戶外自然體驗活動，

學和就業機會。

更有位特別的志工夥伴參與，這位志工雖然只
有一隻手臂，但她將視障朋友帶領的很好，照護

推動「戶外自然體驗活動」

的無微不至，活動結束次日，視障朋友更來電

視障者因視力受損活動範圍受到限制，三十歲之

表達謝意，她也非常開心能為視障者服務，這樣

後，容易發生心血管疾病。「戶外自然體驗活動」

美好良善的循環，讓人感動。

全程由志工一對一陪伴，幫助視障者得以舒展身
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Book-reading meeting
In the book-reading meetings, the host helped
the visually impaired people to discuss the
content and inspiration in the books with the
purpose of encouraging them to speak and
enhance their verbal expression. The meetings
were also broadcasted online for other remote
visually impaired people.
Computer screen reader course
This computer screen reader course offered
computer training for the visually impaired
participants. The course content included
NVDA, online services and applications, word
processing, and etc. Volunteers were trained to
provide assistant to visually impaired people.
The objective of this course is to enhance the

visually impaired people's computer skills and
hence improve their opportunities in school and
job market.
Hiking activities
The visually impaired people are usually restricted
in terms of the scope of their movement, which
makes them prone to cardiovascular diseases
after the age of 30. Hiking activities were held
with one volunteer assisting one visually
impaired participant during the whole time. In
our second hiking activity, we had a very special
volunteer joining this event. Although she only
had one arm, she took good lead of her visually
impaired partner and paid attention to every
detail. The participant who received her care
particularly called us on the next day to express
appreciation. This volunteer said she was happy
to help. Such story of circulating kindness had
deeply touched us.

志工細心描繪板山公園「思親亭」美好風光，讓視障朋友「聽」
見眼前美景。
Volunteers described the view in Panshan Park for the visually impaired
people to "hear" the beautiful scenery.
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Reaching Out to Remote Tribal
Village

深入偏鄉部落
成就公益釣竿

Bunun Goat-farming Reviving Program
helps people stand on their own feet
Organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation

贊助布農榮景再造，自助助人、幸福羊溢
主辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會

東的布農文教基金會鼓勵布農族人「自

羊舍，並親自餵養初生小羊，基金會的夥伴也

助助人」，以「給他們一條魚，不如給

擔任志工，參與關懷在地原住民社區弱勢家庭，

他們一支釣竿」的理論發展在地服務，讓原住民

將自種、自製的蔬果、麵包分送給獨居長者，

透過土地、人民、文化、環境，能永續釣更多的

陪伴閒聊並祝禱，希望在臺灣最偏遠的角落，

魚來延續發展，邁向自立自足、有自信、有尊嚴

把幸福分享出去。

臺

的原住民族。
關懷弱勢孩童、支持原民倡議，向來是國泰世華
銀行基金會關注的議題。有感於布農文教基金會
創辦人白光勝牧師關懷重建部落的熱忱，以及規
劃部落自給自足的企業經營模式，國泰世華銀行
基金會於今年度支持「布農養羊榮景再造專案」、
「五餅二魚專案」及「布農工作學習獎學金計
畫」三項專案，更實地走訪臺東布農部落，參
觀由國泰世華銀行基金會所捐贈的「幸福羊溢」
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Tribal Village Reviving Project

關懷原民．榮景再造

國泰世華銀行基金會董事長李明賢(中)手抱初生小羊與白牧師
夫婦於「幸福羊溢」羊舍合影。
The Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M. H. Lee
(center) holding a new born yeanling in his arm took picture with Rev.
and Mrs. Pai in front of the goat farm.

國泰世華銀行基金會董事長李明賢(中)與白牧師夫婦及基金會同仁於「幸福羊溢」羊舍前合影。
The Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M. H. Lee (center), Rev. and Mrs. Kwang-Sheng Pai, and the foundation staff took a picture in
front of the goat farm established under the Bunun Goat-farming Reviving Program.

B

unun Cultural & Educational Foundation
had worked on their community services in
Taitung based on their belief of "teaching a man
to fish and you feed him for a lifetime". They
helped local aboriginal communities put their
own people, culture, and environment in the
center to achieve sustainable development so
that the local tribal communities could stand on
their own feet keeping their self-esteem and
dignity.
Sharing a similar mission, Cathay United Bank
Foundation had been supporting initiatives for
the aboriginal communities along the years. The
founder of Bunun Foundation Rev. Kwang-Sheng
Pai had injected countless energy and passion
to reinvigorate the local tribal villages by trying
to build a business model that supported the
tribe's self-sufficiency. Echoing Rev. Pai's cause,
Cathay United Bank Foundation sponsored
Bunun Goat-farming Reviving Program, Five

國泰世華銀行副總經理李同文(左)至布農部落體驗原民之美。
The Executive Vice President of Cathay United Bank Tung-Wen Li (left)
visited Bunun and enjoyed the natural beauty.

Loaves and Two Fish Project and Bunun
Scholarship Program. The foundation staff
visited the Bunun village and the goat farm to
feed yeanlings and served as volunteers visiting
local disadvantaged families in aboriginal
communities. We also visited seniors who lived
alone, sending home-made bread and
vegetables and spending time accompanying
with those living in the most remote area in
Taiwan.

國泰志工參與五餅二魚專案將蔬果麵包分送予弱勢原民家庭。
Volunteers participated the Five Loaves and Two Fish Project and shared fruit, vegetables, and bread to disadvantaged families.
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深耕「新」國力
新二代培力UP~UP

主題二：新二代卓越幸福計畫，大手牽

實務工作者及公部門等各界專家逾120人，針對

小手回外婆家

如何提升新二代未來競爭力進行具體探討，希

國泰人壽慈善基金會認為，強化新二代與母國

望透過學者專家經驗傳承，打開第一線教學教

文化連結，須從母語傳承與跨國文化體驗著手，

師的國際視野，並為新二代教育方針提出前瞻

強化新住民二代優勢，促進多元文化共榮

經嚴謹籌備，2013年和國立臺北教育大學啟動

與建議。

主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

臺

「國泰新住民二代卓越幸福計畫」，設計出環

協辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會、國泰建設文教基金會

灣邁入21世紀後的人口結構，除面臨少
子化、高齡化等現象，族群結構更趨多

元亦是另一重要趨勢。2005年起，國泰人壽慈
善基金會率先針對「新住民女性」來臺後，各項
文化及語言適應、親職教育等銜接問題，擬定多
元服務方案，幫助新住民融入臺灣社會與文化，
而隨著新住民逐漸在臺落地生根，「新住民二代」
的教育需求也陸續浮現。

親家鄉話，二部曲再帶他們回越南、印尼外婆

臺南市東山區因地處偏遠、新住民配偶比例較

家，讓孩子以母語和媽媽娘家的親戚溝通，增

高，國中小的新二代學童比例平均達33%，加

進自信與認同，截至2016年為止，已開設7個越

上單親、隔代教養等因素，致使該區學童易因

南語班、補助30個親師生團隊回外婆家。

教育資源相對不足產生學習落差。國泰人壽慈

三部曲則由一起返鄉的教師設計教案，回到校

善基金會自2011年起補助該區東原國中、東原

園後，以親身跨國體驗授課，建立臺灣孩子們

國小、東山國小、青山國小、聖賢國小、吉貝

多元尊重的價值觀，從基礎教育促進族群融合。

耍國小等6校課後照顧班鐘點費，由學校聘請老

2016年更創新加入第四、第五部曲，在大學招

師於放學後指導學生作業，盼能縮短學習差距，

募師資培育生，隨同團隊前往越南、印尼，觀

補足教育缺口，每學期約嘉惠240名新住民二代

摩教師如何蒐集資料及設計課程；並舉辦新住

及經濟弱勢學子。

民語文教案撰寫競賽，綜觀整個計畫影響層面，

此外，本會另自2013年起，補助雲林縣口湖鄉

「雙重文化」優勢，經與專家學者多方研議，

新二代戲劇班學員粉墨登場，發揮編劇及美術創意，展現年度學
習成果。
New immigrant children from theatrical program put up a play on their
own, showing their learning result.

2010年起攜手伊甸基金會、國立臺北教育大學、

每 年 約 招 收 100名 學 子 ， 為 其 設 計 專 屬 培 力

臺南市東山區六所國中小學校，為新二代規劃強

(empower)課程，強化新二代與生俱來的雙重文

化多元優勢、縮短學習差距等培力方案，孕育催

化優勢，同時促進彼此交流，近年更開始培育

師資等教學能力培養。

生臺灣新國力，更希望打破新住民在臺標籤化問

孩子們懂得「手心向下」，訓練學員擔任種籽

另外，該計畫也於暑期跨海邀請越南丁善理紀

題，促進多元尊重、文化共融。

志工，參與公益服務、回饋社會。

念中學26位師生來臺，舉辦「越語+英語」雙語

培力課程中，針對國小學齡期推出的「多元文

教學營隊，透過越南國際志工將越語教學、民

主題一：結合伊甸基金會，規劃專屬培
力課程

化戲劇教學」，著重潛能開發提升表達能力、

謠教唱、寓言故事、藝術表演等文化體驗，傳

增進個人自信；青春期課程，則包括兩性人際

達給在臺生活、擁有共通血緣的新二代，吸引

國泰與伊甸基金會長期合作，自2010年起以國

關係、生涯探索等，並成立電影電視、多媒體

逾80名國小至高中二代學員參加。

小學齡期、國中青春期的新住民二代為對象，

社團，培養新二代多元技能。

國泰重視新二代學子與生俱來的「雙重血緣」、

活動項目

培力課程

內容

活動時間

學齡期：多元文化戲劇教學(初階&進階班)

3~12月

青春期：主題課程&多媒體、電影電視社團

種籽志工服務

2016年暑期挑選10位種籽志工至越南胡志明市殘障協會、永隆華語幼兒園進行志工服務。

親子公益日

新住民家庭約40多人參與志工服務。

團隊合作工作坊 邀請國際志工設計多元文化探險遊戲，搭配小組競賽，學習團隊合作。

已由最早的親師生擴展至師資生、新住民母語

蚵寮村崇文婦女協會開設之課後照顧班經費，
該村因人口外移、單親及隔代教養等問題，致
使學童屢有偏差行為，發起人陳玉釵女士欣慰
表示，國小、國中共40名學童參加課後照顧班
後，不但學業表現進步，也已經杜絕吸毒等偏
差行為發生。

主題三：國際研討會提升與東南亞國家

2016年新二代多元智慧培力課程
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首部曲從母語傳承出發，教導二代子弟學習母

主題四：補助課後照顧班，縮短學習差
距

環相扣的三部曲。

3~12月
7月
7月
8月

文教交流
為積極扮演政策倡議、擴大社會影響力，2016
年國泰人壽慈善基金會偕同教育部國前署、國
立臺北教育大學，連續兩年舉辦「跨國文化體
驗教學實踐國際研討會」，邀約國內外研究學者、

2016年跨國文化體驗教學實踐國際研討會，吸引國中小教師、學
者專家及實務工作者逾百人參與。
The 2016 International Conference on Teaching Practice of
Cross-cultural Experiences attracted the participation of more than 100
teachers from junior-high and elementary schools, scholars and
educators.
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2016 Dedicated Empowerment Program

Developing the New Force:
The Second Generation of New
Immigrants

Empowering new immigrant children
and promoting a diverse culture

Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation
Co-organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation and
Cathay Real Estate Foundation

E

ntering the

21th

now a developing issue about the education of
new immigrants' children has emerged.
The foundation believes the diverse cultural
background should be taken as a highly valued
advantage for new immigrant children. After
researching with experts and scholars, the
foundation jointly worked with Eden Social
Welfare Foundation, National Taipei University

Century, the Taiwanese

of Education and six junior high and elementary

society should acknowledge the trend of a

schools in Dongshan District of Tainan City

diverse culture taking place, in addition to the

kicking off a series of empowerment programs

issue of low birth rate and an aging population.

since 2010. These programs aim at strengthening

Since 2005, Cathay Charity Foundation had

these children's cultural advantages and

started crafting various kinds of service projects

shortening the gap they experienced in learning.

targeting "new immigrant women" and the issues

In addition to developing the second generation

regarding cultural shock, language, and

of new immigrants for Taiwan, we hope our

parenting that they faced after coming to Taiwan.

endeavors would eliminate the stigmatization of

Over the years, these new immigrants had

new immigrants and promote a society embracing

gradually settled into local communities, and

diverse culture.

Activity

Empowerment
Program
Volunteer Service
Project
Parent and Children
Charity Day
Teamwork
Workshop

Content

For elementary school children: theatrical course (entry level and advanced level)
For junior high school students: themed courses and multi-media clubs
Ten volunteers who were chosen as seed instructors visited Ho Chi Minh City
during summer vacation in 2016 to offer voluntary services at the disability
association and Vinh Long Province bilingual kindergarten.
Volunteer activity attended by around 40 parents and children of new immigrant
families.
A workshop designed by international volunteers providing adventurous games,
and team contests.

Theme 1: Dedicated Empowerment Program
with Eden Social Welfare Foundation
The empowerment program co-established by
Cathay and Eden Social Welfare Foundation
since 2010 targets new immigrant children at
elementary and junior high school age. Each
year this program receives 100 admissions and
provides dedicated empowerment courses
which focus on the cultural background these
children born with. The program starts to train
students to become volunteers so that they

Time

March to
December
July
July
August

could help other children and pay back to the
society.
Eden's empowerment program provides theatrical
courses for elementary school children, which
focus on improving personal expressivity and
boosting self-esteem through potential development.
For teenage kids, the courses emphasize gender
relations and career exploration. The clubs that
provide entertainment and multi-media activities
are also offered for them to learn different
skills.

1
2

2016年新二代多元智慧培力課程，開學囉!(圖中為國泰人壽慈善基金會林幸川名譽總幹事)
On the first day of 2016 Dedicated Empowerment Program for New Immigrant Children (Center of the photo: Honorary Director-General of Cathay
Charity Foundation Hsing-Chuan Lin)
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國泰人壽慈善基金會錢復董事長(中)與總統府新南向政策辦公室陳郁仁副參事(右4)、立法院林麗蟬委員(左4)、越南河內人文社會科學大
學陳明和副校長(右1)等貴賓齊聚，揭開研討會序幕。
The Chairman of Cathay Charity Foundation Fredrick F. Chien (center), Deputy Councilor of New Southbound Policy Office Yu-Jen Chen (4th from right),
Legislator Li-Chan Lin(4th from left), Vice Rector Tran Thi Minh Hoa of VNU University of Social Sciences and Humanities, Hanoi (1st from right) and
other guests gathered to open the conference.
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Theme 2: Excellence and Happiness Project
Taking New Immigrant Children back to
Mother's Homeland
The key for new immigrant children to find their
identity lies in knowing the language and culture
of their parent's homeland. Therefore, the
foundation worked with National Taipei University
of Education on a detailed organization and
launched the Excellence and Happiness Project
which contains interlinked three stages.
Language course was provided at the first stage
for new immigrant children to learn their
mothers' native tongue. At the second stage,
home coming trips were organized for children
and parents to go visiting mothers' home in
Vietnam and Indonesia as a way of helping
children establish their identity through
face-to-face communication with relatives on
mother's side. As of 2016, this project had
already offered 7 terms of Vietnamese language
programs and subsidized home coming trips for
30 groups of parents, children and their teachers.

At the third stage, the teachers who accompanied
the home coming trips were required to design
teaching paradigms which incorporated their
experiences from the project and focused on
passing on the values of diverse culture to the
children in Taiwan.
In 2016, the Excellence and Happiness Project
entered the fourth and fifth stages. Pre-service
teachers were recruited in universities and they
joined the home coming trips to Vietnam and
Indonesia. Then they learned from teachers
about material collection and course preparation. A
contest of language course planning was held in
this regard.
Moreover, the project also invited 26 students
and teachers from Lawrence S. Ting Memorial
School in Vietnam to visit Taiwan and hold a
bilingual (Vietnamese and English) teaching
camp. They brought the most authentic cultural
experiences to new immigrant children who
shared the same ties of blood but lived in Taiwan
through activities like Vietnamese language

國泰人壽慈善基金會董事長錢復(後排左5)、國泰世華銀行基金會董事長李明賢(後排左4)與越英生活營學員代表合影。
The Chairman of Cathay Charity Foundation Fredrick F. Chien (5th from left in back row) and the Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M.
H. Lee (4th from left in back row) took photo with student representative from Vietnamese-English Camp.
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course, folk song learning, story-telling and
performance. In total 80 new immigrant children
ranging from elementary to senior high school
age attended this camp.
Theme 3: International Conference Promoting
Exchanges with South East Asian Countries
In order to increase the impact of our advocacy
in policy field, the foundation co-organized the
International Conference on Teaching Practice
of Cross-cultural Experiences again in 2016
with K-12 Education Administration, Ministry of
Education, and National Taipei University of
Education. The foundation invited 120 experts
and scholars from the public sector, industry
and academic circle to discuss the empowerment
initiatives for the second generation of new
immigrants, and explore the teaching and
education issues for new immigrant children
through experience sharing.
Theme 4: Supporting New Immigrant Children's
Education through After-school Care Program
Dongshan District is located in remote country
in Tainan City where new immigrant brides take
a relatively higher percentage. The population
of new immigrant children in elementary and
junior high schools account for up to 33%. Also,
a lot of children are from single parent or
grandparenting families. As a result, the children
in Dongshan District generally fell behind in
school due to scarce resources in education.
The foundation maintained the sponsoring of
the After-school Care Program which was
initiated since 2011 in 6 schools (i.e. Dongyuan
Junior High School, Dongyuan Elementary
School, Dongshan Elementary school,
Chingshan Elementary School, Shengsian
Elementary School, and Ka-Bua Sua Elementary

School). This program offer tutoring to students
after school for the purpose of filling up the gap
of educational resources, benefiting about 240
new immigrant children and financially challenged
students in each semester.
The foundation also had provided financial
support to the after-school program held by
Chongwen Women's Association in Oyster Shack
Village in Kouhu Township, Yunlin County since
2013. Oyser Shack Village had experienced
serious problems of population outflow, and
single parent family and grandparenting issues,
which had led to children's deviant behavior.
Yu-Chai Chen, the after-school program
initiator, said the 40 elementary school and
junior high school children in this program had
shown improvement in academic performance
and did not engage in activities like drug taking.

新二代學員參加暑期團隊工作坊，透過小組競賽練習合作達標。
New immigrant children learned team spirit through team challenges in
the teamwork workshop.
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國泰學童圓夢計畫
勇敢作夢 堅持信念 全力付出
培養孩子一生帶著走，受用無窮的能力
主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

協辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會、國泰建設文教基金會

子是臺灣未來的希望！國泰開辦圓夢計

鄉學校，鼓勵老師和孩子勇敢築夢。學校執行

畫，不但點燃偏鄉師生熱血，更啟發孩

圓夢任務近一年，達成目標後，由國泰撥款圓

子夢想力和創造力，鼓勵挑戰自我，突破侷限，

夢金，藉由持續鍛鍊，從中培養孩子不畏挫折、

當熱情、堅持、信念、夢想等元素在偏鄉孩子的

無畏挑戰的自信，更培養面對未來、一生帶著

血液中奔騰，孩子們有一天會轉化這些歷練，活

走的能力。

出獨特價值與意義，為臺灣、為世界創造更美好

3年來，國泰每年以超過百萬元的圓夢金資助偏

的未來。

鄉學校，累計已超過30間學校、800位偏鄉孩童

孩

Dream Come True Program and Cathay Children Development Camp

圓夢計畫暨兒童成長營

受惠；國泰也期盼透過實際行動，號召更多在

築夢過程比夢想更重要，甚至成為再次
築夢的基礎

地力量加入，為社區和學校帶來更多正面影響

圓夢計畫自2013年啟動，針對缺乏學習資源的偏

第3年的「國泰圓夢計畫」歷經兩階段審查，從

近百件提案中選出14間圓夢小學，其中不乏有

兒童成長營於喜來登飯店揭開序幕，藉此學習

瀕臨裁併的偏鄉小校獲選，展現奮鬥求生存的

西餐禮儀。第二天起至動物園、雲門劇場、101

感人故事！國泰亦為入選代表舉辦「圓夢小學

景觀台、樂幼屋等地，試圖以多面向的文化刺

交流會」，各校師長齊聚一堂，暢談圓夢計畫及

激，打開孩子們觀察與好奇的視野。同時也安

使命，彼此交流切磋、共同立志達標！

排參觀國泰醫院，由醫生和護理人員親自指導，

此外，計畫緊鑼密鼓執行時，國泰志工和評委

介紹專業醫療器材，孩子們不但對現代醫學嘆

也前往協助師生並給予加油打氣，計畫達標結

為觀止，也更加敬佩醫療人員。

束時，近百位圓夢師生更受邀參加成果展及國

「我面對自己的夢想時，會遲疑、害怕辦不到，

泰兒童成長營。

但國泰女桌姐姐努力的樣子給了我勇氣！」接
受完國泰女桌及鐵人隊互動訓練後，孩子這麼

兒童成長營提升夢想高度，體驗多元視野

說。透過選手示範、教練指導，不但能理解運

兒童成長營已連續舉辦14年，課程不斷與時翻

動內涵，也更激勵他們向上的信念和學習動力。

新，2016年首次以國泰產險贊助的鐵人隊為創

參與的老師表示，職業運動員為了精進技術和

新元素，安排鐵人三項入門體驗，希望透過小

體力，而苦練不休的意志力，是圓夢精神的最

鐵人競賽活動，及選手們國際賽事分享，讓圓

佳實踐者，更是孩子勇敢前進的依循榜樣，已

夢學童們學習鐵人精神，未來能謹記永不放棄、

在孩子心中種下一粒種子，未來能萌發熱情與

堅持目標的勇氣。

毅力，去實踐自己的夢想。

力。
第三屆圓夢小學成果
圓夢小學

各校成果

宜蘭龍潭國小匏崙分校 《魚菜共生隊》37位師生建構「魚菜共生」系統，成功打造學校永續特色。
嘉義中興國小
屏東大明國小鳳明分班
高雄民族大愛國小

《麵包食農小達人》11位低年級學生建造永續元素麵包窯，用在地食材，打造幸福麵
包，體驗食農教育。
《大地樂器隊》布農族孩子學習大地傳統樂器(如地鼓/立木琴等)，沿古道路線返回布農
祖居地，與祖先對話。
《法式滾球隊》全校34人，在親子滾球聯誼賽中榮獲第五名，並投擲滾球1萬次。

澎湖虎井國小

《海廢樂器隊》全校17位師生用海邊的廢棄物，成功展演虎井特色，並完成臺北之旅。

臺東豐榮國小

《桌球隊》4位選手進入全國桌球菁英賽。

臺東東河國小
臺南宅港國小
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恩納村山田中小學進行茶藝交流，完成一場優秀的國民外交。

高雄小林國小

嘉義和順國小

國泰公益集團培育下一代帶著走的能力，與偏鄉師生勇敢追夢。
Endeavoring to cultivate the ability that would be rooted in children’s heart for a lifetime, Cathay Charity Group led remote country students and teachers
in their journey of chasing dreams.

《茶藝隊》7位隊員通過茶藝解說簡報能力認證、及英文會話能力認證，前往日本沖繩

《小小小作家隊》10位隊員的作品獲國語日報採用並刊出，包括長篇、短篇與童詩等，
將來目標是出版作品集。
《SUP立式划槳板隊》14位孩子完成在澎湖划槳(SUP)10公里的挑戰和夢想。
《掌中數位達人》完成微電影<老人食堂>，建立地方文史記錄，並在大廟前舉辦影展，
建立孩子和社區的聯結。

屏東加祿國小

《獨輪車隊》完成挑戰「花東縱谷200公里」，並協助臺東風災學校清掃。

屏東力里國小

《射箭隊》為部落族人重建整修家屋(老七佳石板屋)，展現永續傳承的力量。
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國泰全力協助，民族大愛國小籃球隊成績亮眼

一群學習落後的孩子，一群從早到晚陪伴孩
2
子的熱血老師，一間八八風災土石流的受創
學校。
他們手牽手，齊心面對土石流留下的陰霾。
在痛苦中淬鍊出來的力量，讓堅毅的孩子們
決心用籃球打出希望，再苦再累的訓練，就
算練到雙腳發抖、發軟，也要堅持下去！
透過圓夢計畫，孩子們挑戰「15萬顆向上投
籃」、「打進全國賽」的目標，每天最早到
校、最晚離校，雖然在全國賽上戰敗，仍堅
持不放棄，立志一定要好好練球。
2016年4月，國泰邀請20位孩子參加臺北NBA
傳奇球星記者會，與球星Muggsy教練近距離
互動，由NBA球星直接訓練籃球技巧長達30
分鐘。教練身高只有160公分，卻能在NBA闖
蕩15年，這讓偏鄉孩子們相信身高不是限制，
自此以Muggsy教練為榜樣，更認真練球。同
年7月籃球隊獲得成軍有史以來最好成績，
首次拿到冠軍，打敗強隊，獲得勝利。
也許這群孩子在學習表現不盡理想，但在籃
球場上，重拾了自信與態度，不但為自己寫
下「改變向上」的故事，更向每一個老師與
家長傳遞了重要訊息：「不要輕易放棄孩子。」

圓夢計畫暨兒童成長營

Dreams Come True Program
Brings Courage and
Inspiration to Children
The determination to pursue their
dreams for a lifetime
Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation
Co-organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation and
Cathay Real Estate Foundation

C

hildren are the hope of our future. Cathay's
Dream Come True Program inspires children
to dare to dream and to use their creativity to
challenge themselves and break the limit. We
hope these experiences of fighting to achieve a
goal would plant a seed of passion, perseverance,
faith and dream in the children's heart so that
they will apply these experiences in the future
and create a unique future for themselves and
for the world.
Process matters much more than result
The Dream Come True Program which was
initiated in 2013 aims at supporting children in
remote villages to dare to face challenges and
pursue their dreams along with their teachers.
First, students and teachers propose a Dream
Come True project and have the time of one
year to complete the project, and Cathay would
grant the prize money after they achieve the
goal. The process of continuous practices

Dream Come True Program and Cathay Children Development Camp

inspires children to learn from failures and not to
fear challenges, which would be rooted in their
heart for a lifetime.
Over the past three years, the foundation had
offered financial support over NT$ 1,000,000
(US$ 30,864) each year to more than 30
schools benefiting 800 children in remote
villages. We also hope our actions initiated by
corporate world would attract more local
resources to the cause, making positive impact
to the communities and schools.
The Dream Come True Program in the third
year provided support to 14 elementary schools
arising from almost a hundred proposals
through two rounds of selection process. The
selected schools included some remote country
schools which were about to be merged with
other schools or to be closed, but they still
showed the never-give-up spirit by fighting to
the last moment! Cathay also organized a
networking event for the elementary schools
embarking on Dream Come True projects for
teachers and principals to get together sharing
their projects and missions. In the event, they
rooted for each other for achieving their goals!
Cathay volunteers and judges also visited the
project-taking schools to boost the morale for
students and teachers during the project
on-going period. When the projects came to the
end, almost 100 students and teachers were

invited to the final presentation event and
Cathay Children Development Camp.

國泰志工與和順國小孩子們打成一片，共創新詩！
Cathay volunteers engaged well with children from Heshun Elementary
School and wrote poems with them.

Cathay Children Development Camp broadens
horizon for children
Cathay Children Development Camp had been
held for 14 years in a row with courses constantly
revamped. In 2016, the Development Camp
arranged entry level trithalon course (sponsored
by Cathay Century Insurance) for the first time
for children to learn the never-give-up spirit by
attending the children-level contest. A sharing
event conducted by adult trithalon athletes was
arranged so that children learned the true spirit
of sportsmanship.
The Camp kicked off at Sheraton Hotel on the
first day, providing dining etiquette course for
children. Starting from the second day, the
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children visited the Taipei Zoo, Cloud Gate
Dance Theatre, the 101 Tower, Leo's Playland
so as to absorb different kinds of stimulation
through diverse cultural activities. During the
visit at the Cathay General Hospital, doctors
and nurses demonstrated how to use some
medical equipment for children, showing the
advancement of modern medicine and high-level
professionalism of medical staff.
"I feel afraid and think I can't do this sometimes
when I need to face a challenge. But seeing her
practicing so hard, she gave me courage", said
a kid after the training with Cathay Women
Table Tennis Team and Trithalon Team.
Athletes' demonstration and guidance from
coaches helped the children learn the
sportsmanship and motivated them to pursue
their goals.
According to the teachers who accompanied,
they will power demonstrated by professional
athletes who never stop improving their skills
and strength is the best example of the spirit of
Dream Come True Program and therefore the
best role models for kids. The inspirations
brought by them had planted a seed in children
that will grow into passion and stamina
sustaining them to chase their dreams in the
future.
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跟著Muggsy教練訓練基本動作，小小球員也想跟教練一樣勇闖籃壇。
Children were receiving coaching from NBA legend Tyrone Muggsy
Bogues.

Dream Come True Program and Cathay Children Development Camp

圓夢計畫暨兒童成長營

Minzu Daai Elementary School Basketball
1 Team Achieves Great Result
This story unfolded with a group of children falling
behind in academic performance and a 2group of
warm-hearted teachers from a school devastated by
landslide caused by Typhoon Morakot.
Instead of losing hope, the teachers and children
decided they would get together to face the
aftermath of landslide. With the strength emerged
from painstaking experiences, this group of kids
decided to challenge themselves by playing
basketball. They said they would hang on the
practices no matter how hard!
According to their project, these kids set up to
achieve the goals of "150,000 shoots" and "playing
into national match". Every day they were the
earliest who came to the school and the last ones
who left. Although they lost the match at national
round, they didn't give up on practicing.
In April, 2016, Cathay invited these 20 kids to come
to Taipei attending the "NBA Youth Madness" and
received coaching directly from the NBA legend
Tyrone "Muggsy" Bogues for 30 minutes. As the
shortest player in NBA history, the 160 cm tall
Muggsy played point guard in NBA for 15 years.
His example strengthened the kids' confidence
because Muggsy proved that height wouldn't
restrain one's performance in basketball. In July,
Minzu Daai Basketball Team defeated a strong
opponent and won the champion of the match, their
best performance ever.
These children might not have the best academic
performance in school. However, they found
confidence and discipline in the basketball court.
They wrote their own story of self-transformation.
More importantly, they sent a message to other
parents and teachers: don't give up on your child.

同心協力打造巨無霸三角錐，超有成就感！
Children felt a great sense of accomplishment when they built a gigantic
cone together.

加祿國小以獨輪車勇闖花東騎乘200公里，更前往臺東協助小學救
災。
The children from Jialu Elementary School completed their challenge of
unicycling the 200km trail to Hualien and Taitung, and they even helped
cleaning elementary schools hit by typhoon.

屏東大明國小鳳明分班用在地食材烘焙幸福麵包。
The children of Fengming Class of Daming Elementary School in Pintung
baked bread with local ingredients.

Results of the Third Dream Come True Program
Participating Schools

The Branch of Longtan
Elementary School, Yilan

Result

《Aquaponics Team》 formed by 37 students and teachers to establish a sustainable
aquaponics system in the school.
《Tea Arts Team》 formed by 7 members who have acquired tea specialist certification
Chungshing Elementary
and English conversation certification conducted Tea Art activity in a junior and
School, Chiayi
elementary school in Okinawa, Japan, as a widely praised people's diplomacy.
《Bread Maker and Food Expert》is a project formed by 11 young elementary school
Fengming Class of Daming
students to build a bread kiln with sustainable materials so as to use local ingredients to
Elementary School, Pintung
make healthy home-made bread.
《 Traditional Tribal Band》 is composed of Bunun children who learned the traditional
Minzu Daai Elementary
tribal instruments (such as floor drum and percussion). They traveled back to their
School, Kaohsiung
ancestor's land through ancient route and dedicated the music to the fatherland.
《Pétanque Team》 formed by all of the 34 students of Xiaolin Elementary School
Xiaolin Elementary School,
committed to throw the ball for 10,000 times and had won the fifth place in pétanque
Kaohsiung
contest.
《Beach Trash Band》 was composed of the 17 teachers and students who recycled the
Hujing Elementary School,
trash found on the beach and made instruments out of it. They composed and performed
Penghu
a song of Hujing.
Fengrong Elementary School, The 4 table tennis players of《Table Tennis Team》vowed to play into the national
Taitung
tournament.
The 10 students of 《Writer Club》 got their work, including poems, long and short
Heshun Elementary School,
essays, selected and published by Mandarin Daily News, the newspaper for school
Chiayi
children. Their goal was to publish books in the future.
Donghe Elementary School, 《SUP Club》 was established by 14 students who challenged themselves to complete
Taitung
SUP (stand-up paddle) for up to 10 kilometers at the beach in Penghu.
《Digital Filmmakers》 made a micro film "The Food Court for Seniors" which recorded
Jhaigang Elementary
the local cultural history. The film screening was held in front of the temple for children
School, Tainan
to establish their identity with local communities.
Jialu Elementary School,
《Unicycling Team》 completed their challenge of crossing the 200 km trail in Huatung
Pintung
Valley and helping the cleaning for the schools hit by Nepartak Typhoon.
Lili Elementary School,
《Archery Team》 helped refurbishing the stone-board houses for local tribal
Pintung
communities.
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寒冬送暖活動
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國泰送愛到偏鄉
傳遞幸福散播愛

國泰人壽慈善基金會總幹事鍾茂季為學童送
上禦寒披毯，與學童開心合影。
Director-General of Cathay Charity Foundation
Mao-Jih Chuang sent blankets to children and
took a photo with them.

用愛灌溉孩子的未來與希望
主辦：國泰人壽慈善基金會

協辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會、國泰建設文教基金會

泰關懷偏鄉原住民、新住民學童，自

階段年前送暖，自12月28日至2017年1月23日

2002年起舉辦「國泰公益集團—寒冬送

辦理42場，安排原民賽德克族歌手阿飛及魔術

暖系列活動」，至今已邁入第15年，持續結合

師演出，現場也有聖誕老公公發送禮物，帶來

集團資源，匯聚更多愛心，將保暖禮物傳送至偏

歡樂與驚喜。

鄉學童手中。

國泰員工15年來奉獻愛心，除了捐款，更號召

2016年寒冬送暖活動前往75所偏鄉小學，送暖

大家一起遠赴偏鄉，來回奔波數次，趕在耶誕、

足跡涵蓋新北雙溪、苗栗泰安、屏東林邊、澎湖

春節前夕，送上暖暖的披毯，期盼孩童們有個

白沙、花蓮卓溪…等，跨及15縣市、39鄉鎮區，

溫暖的冬天。

將全體員工愛心捐款，傳遞到全台角落，關懷

國泰公益集團盼能透過寒冬送暖活動，呼籲大

5,500位偏鄉弱勢學童。

家多關注偏鄉孩子，用愛灌溉孩子的未來與希

「2016年國泰寒冬送暖活動」分為兩階段，第

望，讓孩子拾起夢想動力，成長的路上一路帶

一階段耶誕送暖，於12月25日前辦理30場，第二

著笑容前進。

國

12月22日國泰寒冬送暖活動前進新北市瑞柑國小，提前為學童送上耶誕禮物。
Winter Warmth event took place at Ruigan Elementary School in New Taipei City on Dec. 22, bringing Christmas gifts for children.
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Sending Love to Remote
Country
Cathay lights up the hope for remote
country children
Organized by: Cathay Charity Foundation
Co-organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation and
Cathay Real Estate Foundation

E

very year the Cathay Charity Group held
Winter Warmth Program which commenced
in 2002 for the aboriginal and new immigrant
children in remote country. 2016 marked the
15th year that Cathay combined the resources
from the Group sending love and winter clothes
to children living in remote country.
The Winter Warmth Program for 2016 was
held in 75 remote country elementary schools
across 15 counties/cities and 39 townships,
including Shuangxi in New Taipei City, Taian in
Miaoli County, Linbian in Pingtung County,
Baisha in Penghu, Zhuoxi in Hualien County
and so on. The donation from Cathay employees
was sent to the corners of Taiwan benefiting
5,500 remote village school children.
The 2016 Winter Warmth Program took place
with 30 events by Christmas Day as the first
round, and another 42 events from Dec. 28 to
Jan. 23, 2017 as the second round. The
events featured the Sediq singer Laka Umaw
and magic show. Santa Clause also showed
up giving presents to children. The events were
filled with joy and surprises.

Over the past 15 years, Cathay employees
showed their love and support to remote village
children. In addition to donating money, the
employees also called for each other visiting the
remote countries for several trips to send
blankets before Christmas and Lunar New Year
for the kids to keep warm during the winter
season.
Cathay Charity Group would like to urge the
general public showing their care to the children
living in remote country through the Winter
Warmth Program. By showing our love and
support, we want to light up the flame of hope
for the children so that they know how to smile
and dare to dream for their future.

國泰志工深入全臺偏鄉小學，將員工募款化為朵朵愛心，重拾孩
子們笑顏。
Cathay volunteers reached out to remote country elementary schools
sending donations to children.
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Elevated Tree Program

大樹計畫

涓滴灌溉愛無限
呵護幼苗成長茁壯
11月8日大樹計畫捐贈典禮中，基金會董事長李明賢(左)頒贈500萬元予門諾醫院資源開發管理中心總執行長趙福厚(右)，進行為期5年的
「東部護理人員培育計畫」
In the Donation Ceremony of Elevated Tree Scholarship, the Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M. H. Lee (left) presented a fund of NT$
5,000,000 to the CEO of Mennonite Medical Juridical Person Subsidiary Institutions Resources Development & Management Center Jacob Chao (right)
supporting the 5-year "Eastern Taiwan Paramedic Training Program".

大樹計畫枝繁葉茂，成為孩子堅實倚靠
主辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會

樹計畫之一：維護基本受教權，
求學不間斷

「體育計畫」贊助且表現優異的桃園市北湖國

捐出新臺幣687,458元。

務，有助於穩定東部護理人力，進而為提升臺

小，帶來力與美的跆拳道成果展現，並分享圓

國泰世華銀行於越南地區發展有成，除積極開

灣醫療環境貢獻一份心力。

國泰世華銀行基金會秉持「堅持做好事，直到世

夢過程；而「送愛到遠方」活動贊助的新竹縣

拓當地市場、強化營運規模，公益活動的支持

界改變」的信念，自2004年起推動《大樹計畫》

玉峰國小，則帶來泰雅族最具代表的口簧琴歌

也不遺餘力，延伸文化慈善基金會的大樹計畫

關懷弱勢學童，每年分上下年度辦理，2016年

舞。

理念，於2008年開辦「越南大樹計畫」，與當

大樹計畫之三：眾心齊力，企業愛心外
套全臺送暖

共捐助新臺幣10,000,000元，幫助家境清寒之

2016學年第1學期大樹計畫助學金捐贈典禮，則

地「丁善理紀念基金會」合作，並透過「勸學

目前已是全球前20大知名品牌布料供應商之一

國中、國小學童繳交學雜費、代收代辦費，13

於11月8日舉辦，邀請2015學年度全國鼓藝大賽

會」調查需要補助的學童名單。2015年度第2學

的永紡企業、英紡企業，一直都是國泰世華銀

年來從未間斷，捐贈金額累積逾1.35億元，協助

冠軍得主新北市貢寮國小為典禮開場，本次補

期及2016年度第1學期之捐贈典禮，分別在胡志

行重要的優質客戶，永紡企業董事長沈金柱與

超過8.5萬名學童。

助助學金予彰化縣、雲林縣、嘉義縣、臺東縣

明市（4/8、9/1）及廣南省（4/15、9/6）舉行，

英紡企業董事長葉淑麗，以行動支持《大樹計

2015學年第2學期大樹計畫助學金捐贈典禮，在

及屏東縣等5縣市326所國中小3,387名學童。

共捐出越南盾11.7億元，嘉惠1,800名學童。國

畫》，2016年擴大愛心捐獻，透過國泰世華銀

5月26日舉行，頒贈助學金予宜蘭縣、桃園市、

基金會受託代辦專戶「廖添財暨廖邱甘慈善基

泰世華銀行及文化慈善基金會9年來累計已捐贈

行基金會、國泰人壽慈善基金會及伊甸基金會

新竹縣、苗栗縣及臺南市等5縣市369所國中小

金」同時響應大樹計畫，2016年捐助桃園市桃

逾55.2億越盾，幫助9,600多名越南學童，希望

捐出近8,000件溫暖冬季外套，贈予偏鄉學校學

3,846名學童。典禮中特別邀請2年皆受基金會

園國小及龜山國小學生代收代辦費、午餐費，共

藉此鼓勵同學們更加勤奮學習，將來成為社會

童，暖身更暖心。

大

的好公民。

大樹計畫之二：攜手門諾培育專才，挹
注東部護理人力
有感於東部偏鄉護理人力缺乏，國泰世華銀行
基金會攜手門諾醫院，共同投入「東部護理人
員培育計畫」，已提撥新臺幣5,000,000元助學
金，由門諾醫院挑選符合捐助條件且就讀護理
專科學校的莘莘學子，受補助之護生將於完成
學業後，保證於花蓮門諾醫院服務。國泰世華
銀行基金會自2016年起5年，每年提供10名專業
國泰世華銀行基金會董事長李明賢(左3)、國泰世華銀行董事長陳祖培(左1)頒贈助學金予各縣教育局處代表。
The Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M. H. Lee (3rd from left) and Chairman of Cathay United Bank Tsu-Pei Chen (1st from left) jointly
presented scholarship to the education officials from local governments.
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護理人員培育經費，未來投入東部醫療照護服

永紡企業董事長沈金柱(後左1)暨英紡企業董事長葉淑麗(後右2)響
應大樹計畫，捐贈學童保暖外套近8,000件，寒冬中為孩童添暖。
Johnny Shen (1st from left in back row), Chairman of Ever Shine Y&F
Co., Ltd. and Sally Yeh (2nd from right in back row), Chairman of Ever
Shine I&F Co., Ltd. supported the Elevated Tree Program by donating
almost 8,000 winter coats to children.
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Elevated Tree Program

大樹計畫

大樹計畫之六：小樹苗作文獎
透過徵文比賽，希望培養國小學童多看書、愛
書的閱讀習慣，進而提升作文能力。2016年小
樹苗作文獎，以「假如我是…」為題，徵文對
象為全國國小五、六年級學童，共232所學校參
與投稿，總計收到686份稿件，經過專業老師評
審，頒發特優、優等、甲等及佳作等共54位。

大樹計畫之七：讓愛延續童書募集．豐
富孩子視野
對於資源貧乏的偏鄉孩子來說，閱讀，是一扇
通往世界的窗。為了滿足偏鄉孩童對於知識的
渴望，弭平與城市孩子間的落差，基金會舉辦
屏東縣大平國小學童在卡片寫上滿滿的感謝與祝福，回贈予基金會。
The children from Daping Elementary School wrote down their blessings on the appreciation card for the foundation.

「讓愛延續．童書募集」活動，2016年共募集
童書5,253冊，贈予偏遠地區國小、國中及偏遠

大樹計畫之四：送愛到遠方─偏遠地區
國小學童參訪計畫

運動，提升學童體育運動競技能力、強化學校

鄉鎮圖書館，總計有33個單位受惠。自2009年

體育教學、增添國家榮譽，特別設立補助辦法，

起至2016年止，已捐出書籍71,279冊，嘉惠

為了拉近城鄉距離，基金會亦安排偏遠地區國

補助優秀的國中小學運動選手參加國際比賽經

485個偏遠單位。

小學童至臺北探索城市，共支出新臺幣973,980

費，共支出新臺幣1,040,725元，贊助94名選手，

元，贊助16所偏遠地區國小276名學童快樂出

受惠學校10所，取得5金4銀3銅亮眼成績。

國泰世華銀行提撥信用卡卡友新增餐飲部份消費，捐助偏遠地區
學童營養早餐費，幫助學童吃飽充滿活力學習去，由國泰世華銀
行董事長陳祖培(左)代表捐贈2015學年第2學期營養早餐款項。
Cathay United Bank made a proportionated contribution based on its
credit card holders' spending on dining and beverage and donated the
fund to pay for breakfast for the children living in remote areas. The
Chairman of Cathay United Bank Tsu-Pei Chen (left) presented the
donation on behalf of the bank for the 2nd semester of school year 2015.

大樹計畫之八：幸福待用站．集結卡友
愛心．讓學童「飽」有幸福
國泰世華銀行關懷公益、回饋社會不遺餘力，
2013年7月起推動「食分幸福─幸福待用站」專
案，結合廣大卡友的力量，共同參與公益，提
撥卡友較去年新增餐飲刷卡消費額0.3%，透過
基金會捐助予偏鄉地區學童做為營養早餐經費，

遊，足跡踏遍整個臺北市，接觸都市藝文，開

至今已送出超過32萬份早餐。2016年共捐贈新

闊視野，不但啟發了學童創造力，也傳遞了基

臺幣3,331,840元予宜蘭縣南山、四季、大同及

金會的熱忱與溫暖。

寒溪國小、南投縣信義國中、東埔及羅娜國小
等7校，共1,072人次受惠。

大樹計畫之五：挑戰高峰PEAK體育計畫

透過我們的點滴付出，相信能進一步匯集各界

「我們期望扶助有潛力（Potential）、肯自我

力量，持續為下一代的未來及更美好的社會共

提升（Enhance）、有態度（Attitude）和肯接

同努力。因為給人幸福、分享幸福，本身就是

受挑戰（Challenge）的國中小運動員參加國際
賽事，讓他們有機會以堅持的態度完成挑戰，
並將努力參賽的過程轉化為堅毅的人格特質。」
國泰世華銀行基金會支持國中、小學發展體育
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受到國泰世華銀行基金會經費贊助，桃園市大竹國小射箭隊在
「2016第132屆美國國際射箭邀請賽」獲得三項個人金牌佳績。
Sponsored by Cathay United Bank Foundation, the archery team of
Dachu Elementary School from Taoyuan won three individual gold
medals in the 132nd U.S. National Target Championships.

民眾捐贈全新書籍。
Brand new books donated to the cause.

最大的幸福！
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Taking Good Care of Little
Saplings
Elevated Tree Program offers firm
support for children to rely on
Organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation

E

levated Tree Program Part I: Maintaining
children's right of education for them
not to be forced to stop going to school
Holding the belief of "insist until we change the
world", Cathay United Bank Foundation had
initiated the Elevated Tree Program for
disadvantaged school children since 2004.
Conducted in two rounds in the first half and
second half of the year, Elevated Tree Program
in 2016 donated NT$ 10,000,000 (US$ 308,642)
for junior high and elementary school children
who had difficulties paying tuitions and other
school fees. Over the past 13 consecutive years,

Elevated Tree Program had donated more than
NT$ 135 million (US$ 4,166,667), benefiting
over 85,000 students.
The donation ceremony of Elevated Tree
Program for the spring semester 2016 was
held on May 26 with the donation presented to
369 junior high and elementary schools located
in Yilan County, Taoyuan City, Hsinchu County,
Miaoli County and Tainan City, benefiting 3,846
children. The tae kwon do team from Beihu
Elementary School were invited to give
performance for the ceremony and shared with
the audience about their PEAK project for which
they received sponsorship from the foundation
for two years. The children from Yufeng
Elementary School that received sponsorship
under the "Sending Love to Someone Far
Away" campaign performed Atayal tribal music
and dance at the ceremony.

國泰世華銀行茱萊分行協理阮豐利(左)代表捐贈，廣南省勸學會主席范氏明戰女士(右)感謝國泰世華銀行連年為學子獻上愛心、永續深耕。
On behalf of the bank, Senior Vice President Feng-Li Juan (left) from Chu Lai Branch in Vietnam presented the Elevated Tree Scholarship to the
Chairperson of Quang Nam Study Encouragement Association Pham Thi Minh Chien (right) who thanked Cathay United Bank for the donations during the
past years.
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The donation ceremony for the fall semester
2016 was held on Nov. 8 in which the charity
fund was donated to 326 junior high and
elementary schools from Changhua County,
Yunlin County, Chiayi County, Taitung County
and Pintung County, benefiting 3,387 children.
The drum team of Gongliao Elementary School,
also the champion of the 2015 drum contest,
was invited to open the ceremony.
The managed Tien-Tsai Liao and Gan-Ciou Liao
Memorial Fund also supported Elevated Tree
campaign by making a donation of NT$ 687,458
(US$ 21,218) sponsoring the school fees and
lunch fees for the students from Taoyuan
Elementary School and Gueishan Elementary
School in Taoyuan City.
As an extension of the campaign in Taiwan,
Cathay United Bank that had established
successful local operation launched the
Elevated Tree Program in Vietnam in 2008 and
has worked with local Lawrence S. Ting
Memorial Fund and Quang Nam Study
Encouragement Association to identify students
in need and to offer financial support. Cathay
United Bank Foundation made a donation of
VND 1.17 billion to the Elevated Tree Program
in Vietnam, benefiting 1,800 local students. The
donation ceremonies for spring and fall
semester 2016 were hosted in Ho Chi Minh City
on Apr. 8 and Sep. 1 and in Quang Nam
Province on Apr. 15 and Sep. 6 respectively.
Cathay United Bank and Cathay United Bank
Foundation had donated more than VND 5.52
billion over the past 9 years and had helped
around 9,600 Vietnamese students. We hope
our financial support can help these students to
continue to work hard in the school and pay
back to the society in the future.

Elevated Tree Program Part II: Supporting
the cultivation of medical manpower with
Mennonite Christian Hospital
As a solution to the scarcity of medical manpower,
the foundation worked with Mennonite Christian
Hospital in the establishment of Eastern Taiwan
Paramedic Training Program. The foundation
contributed NT$ 5,000,000 (US$ 154,321) as
scholarship granted to the nursing school
students qualified for requirements and selected
by Mennonite Hospital. As a condition, the
awardees shall work at Mennonite Hospital after
they graduate. For the up-coming five years
since 2016, the foundation will sponsor 10
nursing school students every year. They will
become a stable source of medical manpower
for the medical and care system in Eastern
Taiwan. The Eastern Taiwan Paramedic Training
Program will make a big impact to improving
Taiwan's medical and care system.

第一屆「東部護理人員培育」獎助生，領取門諾醫院員工證，正
式成為培訓員工。
The students awarded with the first year scholarships were each
presented with a Mennonite employee ID.

Elevated Tree Program Part III: Corporate
power supporting the campaign by donating
winter coats
Ever Shine Y&F and Ever Shine I&F Co., Ltd.,
the famous fabric suppliers to the top 20 global
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國泰世華銀行基金會董事長李明賢(圖中)帶領銀行同仁們與屏東縣大平國小學童相見歡。
The Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M. H. Lee (center) and staff received the children from Daping Elementary School for the Sending
Love to Someone Far Away event.

clothing brands, had been Cathay's long-term
premium customers. Johnny Shen, Chairman of
Ever Shine Y&F Co., Ltd. and Sally Yeh,
Chairwoman of Ever Shine I&F Co., Ltd., had
shown their support to the Elevated Tree
Program by real actions for years. Together they
donated 8,000 winter coats to remote country
children via Cathay United Bank Foundation,
Cathay Charity Foundation and Eden Social
Welfare Foundation in 2016.
Elevated Tree Program Part IV: "Sending
Love to Someone Far Away"-- showing
Taipei to remote country children
Cathay United Bank Foundation initiated
"Sending Love to Someone Far Away" campaign
to sponsor remote elementary school students
for a tour to Taipei. In 2016 this campaign spent
NT$ 973,980 (US$ 30,061) sponsoring 276
students from 16 remote elementary schools
for a trip to Taipei, taking them to see the
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metropolitan Taipei, attend cultural events and
broaden these children's visions. These
activities benefited the children's artistic
creativity and passed the foundation's love and
warmth as well.

受到國泰世華銀行基金會經費贊助，南投縣竹山國中曲棍球隊於
「2016美國加州盃國際曲棍球分齡賽」連闖五關、勇奪冠軍。
Sponsored by Cathay United Bank Foundation, the hockey team of
Chushan Junior High School in Nantou County won the championship
after 5 rounds of matches in 2016 California Cup International Field
Hockey Tournament.

Elevated Tree Program Part V: Supporting
PEAK campaign
PEAK is a sports campaign aiming at supporting
student athletes at junior high and elementary
school level who have potential, are willing to
enhance themselves and attitude, and eager to
accept challenges to attend international sports
games. We would like to provide them with an
opportunity to complete a challenge with a
never-give-up attitude, hoping such experiences
would transform into a spirit of perseverance in
their character. In order to support the junior
high and elementary schools to develop PE and
sports, and help our little athletes to advance
themselves, the foundation established PEAK
campaign offering sponsorship to athletes at
junior high and elementary school level to
attend international sports games. A total of NT$
1,040,725 (US$ 32,121) was spent sponsoring
94 athletes from 10 schools. Altogether they
achieved 5 gold, 4 silver and 3 bronze medals.
Elevated Tree Program Part VI: Little Sapling
Writing Award
Cathay United Bank Foundation has organized
the Little Sapling Writing Award to encourage
children to read, cherish books, and enhance
writing ability. The essay topic for the 2016
writing contest was "If I were...". The contest
was open to fifth and sixth graders nationwide.
686 entries from 232 schools were received for
this contest. A total of 54 students won the
awards, which included outstanding awards,
distinction awards, merit awards, excellence
awards, and selected awards.
Elevated Tree Program Part VII: Let Love
Live On Children's Book Donation Program
Reading is a window to the world for children in

remote areas lacking resources. Cathay United
Bank Foundation launched Let Love Live On
Children's Book Donation Program in the hope
of fulfilling their desire for knowledge and
mitigating any knowledge gap between rural
and urban students. In 2016, the foundation had
collected 5,253 children's books and donated
them to elementary schools, junior high schools,
and libraries in remote towns, benefiting a total
of 33 organizations. From 2009 to 2016, the
foundation had donated 71,279 children's
books, benefiting 485 organizations in remote
areas.
Elevated Tree Program Part VIII: Food and
Happiness Campaign spreading love gathered
by Cathay credit card holders
Cathay United Bank started Food and
Happiness Campaign which combined the joint
efforts from its credit card holders in July, 2013.
For the year of 2016, Cathay United Bank
provided the donation by adding 0.3% of the
food and beverage consumption paid by Cathay
credit cards. As of now, Cathay United Bank had
financed over 320,000 breakfasts to remote
children through Cathay United Bank Foundation.
For 2016, Cathay United Bank donated NT$
3,331,840 (US$ 102,835) to seven schools in
Yilan County (i.e. Hansi, Datong, Skikun and
Nanshan Elementary Schools) and in Nantou
County (i.e. Luona Elementary School, Tungpu
Elementary School and Hsinyi Junior High
School), benefiting 1,072 students.
With the contributions from every little bit, the
accumulation of small portions could become a
strong current of love gathered by many,
working together for our next generation and a
better future. Giving and sharing is the biggest
happiness!
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Free Lectures under Elevated Tree Program

大樹計畫公益講座

大樹計畫公益講座
釀造親子和家庭的幸福味
推展親職教育拉近距離，關注銀髮樂活照護
主辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會

大

協辦：國泰世華銀行、國泰人壽慈善基金會、國泰建設文教基金會

樹計畫公益講座、《親子愛不礙》
陪伴父母解決教養難題

基金會自2008年起與財團法人「張老師」基金

大樹計畫親子公益講座辦理情形：
「啟動幸福家庭」及「原來，我們這麼近」
主題

日期

看見孩子的亮點

也嘗試加入銀髮照護議題，至今全臺舉辦近130

4捨5入~

2016年本會除續委託「張老師」基金會辦理臺

11/19(六) 臺中 彭菊仙
06/17(五) 臺北 陳惠姿

讓50歲後身心更健康

11/05(六) 臺中 劉玲惠
06/24(五) 臺北 牧語軒

親師雙贏~
找回孩子學習動機

10/15(六) 臺中 蔡淇華
07/22(五) 臺北 林旻沛

北、臺中場次，並與「臺東縣故事協會」合作臺

迎向3C科技~

東場次，全年舉行13場公益講座。為了完整保

讓飆網而不迷網

存精彩的演講內容，另出版《親子愛不礙》第四

講師

05/13(五) 臺北 林彩媚

發現獨特性~

會合作，辦理親子公益講座，除了親子議題外，

場次公益講座，內容廣受民眾好評。

地點

10/29(六) 臺中 廖述茂

做好3大準備~預約優雅老後 05/27(五) 臺北 呂倩文
05/22(日) 臺東 洪仲清

我想傾聽你

冊，將專家及親職教育學者傳授的教養新知集結

如何用對的方式教小孩 05/29(日) 臺東 洪 蘭

成冊，分送至國泰世華銀行各分行及講座現場供

愛的雙向道

民眾索取，期許此書能使公益講座發揮加乘效

本土繪本與生命教育

果。

06/05(日) 臺東 楊俐容
06/19(日) 臺東 許禮安

註：講座舉辦地點：臺北－臺北市立圖書館；臺中－國泰世華銀
行中台中分行；臺東－臺東縣政府文化處藝文中心演講廳。

講師林彩媚老師(左2)、國泰世華銀行資深副總經理謝伯蒼(中)、國泰
世華銀行基金會副秘書長陳育諄(左1)、臺北「張老師」涂喜敏總幹事(
右2)一同合影。
Lecturer Tsai-Mei Lin (2nd from left), Senior Executive Vice President of
Cathay United Bank Po-Tsang Hsieh (center), Deputy Secretary-General of
Cathay United Bank Foundation Joan Chen (1st from left) and Director of
Teacher Chang Foundation's Taipei Association Hsi-MinTu (2nd from right)
took photo together.

國泰世華銀行基金會董事長李明賢專程至臺東參與大樹計畫公益講
座，與講師洪蘭老師(右)及臺東縣陳金虎副縣長(中)合影留念。
The Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M. H. Lee came
to Taitung to support the Elevated Tree lecture series. Chairman Lee took a
photo with lecturer Daisy L. Hung (right) and Deputy Magistrate of Taitung
County Chin-Hu Chen (center) for the event.

Free Lectures under Elevated
Tree Program
Promoting better parent-child education
and elderly care
Organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation
Co-organized by: Cathay United Bank
Cathay Charity Foundation and
Cathay Real Estate Foundation

E

levated Tree Lectures and the Book
"Love Without Barriers" Help Solve
Parenting Issues
Since 2008 Cathay United Bank Foundation has
hosted free lectures in joint effort with Teacher
Chang Foundation. In this year, lectures on
subject of elderly care were added to the series.
As of today more than 130 lectures had been

2016 Elevated Tree lecture series: "Key to a Happy Family" and "Bonding with Your Family"
Title

Discover What is Special about Your Child
Live a Healthy Life After 50
A Win-win Situation for Parent and Teacher: Help Your Child
Find the Motivation of Learning
Embracing Technology without Getting Addicted

臺北場講座現場實況。
The lecture held in Taipei.
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臺中場聽眾們認真聽講，並以筆記寫下心
得重點。
Audience in a Taichung lecture was listening
attentively. Some were taking note.

2016年「原來，我們這麼近」大樹計畫公
益講座臺東場實況。
The 2016 Elevated Tree lecture "Bonding with
Your Family" held in Taitung.

held and had received great response.
The foundation continued to hold lectures in
Taipei and Taichung with Teacher Chang
Foundation in 2016, and also continued its
collaboration with Taitung Story Association to
host lectures in Taitung. The foundation held 13
lectures in total for the whole year. The
foundation also published the fourth volume of
"Love Without Barriers", which preserved the
great contents of experts' lectures on parenting.
These books were sent to the branches of
Cathay United Bank and the lecture venues and
offered to the audience for free. We hope this
book can multiply the effect of the lectures for
our audience.

Prepare 3 Things for Elegant Retirement Life
Let Me Listen to Your Heart
How to Teach Your Child Right
The Two Way Road of Love
Picture Books and Life Education

Date

05/13 (Fri)
11/19 (Sat)
06/17 (Fri)
11/05 (Sat)
06/24 (Fri)
10/15 (Sat)
07/22 (Fri)
10/29 (Sat)
05/27 (Fri)
05/22 (Sun)
05/29 (Sun)
06/05 (Sun)
06/19 (Sun)

Location

Taipei
Taichung
Taipei
Taichung
Taipei
Taichung
Taipei
Taichung
Taipei
Taitung
Taitung
Taitung
Taitung

Lecturer

Tsai-Mei Lin
Chu-Hsien Peng
Hui-Tzu Chen
Ling-Hui Liu
Yu-Hsuan Mu
Chi-Hua Tsai
Min-Pei Lin
Shu-Mao Liao
Chian-Wen Lu
Chong-Ching Hung
Daisy L. Hung
Li-Jung Yang
Li-An Hsu

Note: Venues for the lectures are as followed. Taipei: Taipei Public Library; Taichung: Chung Taichung Branch, Cathay United Bank; Taitung: Cultural
Center of Taitung County Government
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本土藝術大師匯聚展演
傳揚藝文真善美

花開富貴迎新春小品特展 《01/23~02/26》
Spring Exhibition: Flowers in Full Bloom

呈獻藝術家生命歷程與巨作，扎根藝術與美學養成
主辦：國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會所屬藝術中心

國

泰世華藝術中心自2000年成立以來，
每年邀請臺灣知名藝術家或具有潛力的

藝術新秀前來舉辦展覽，提供一個開闊明亮、舒
適雅緻的空間環境，讓藝術家與喜好藝術的社會
大眾，在此開啟人生的藝術寶庫，無論是欣賞或
收藏，都因此接觸並感受到藝術動人的內涵。

7月23日藝術家王峰進行現場油畫「靜物」寫生。
Artist Feng Wang was doing sketching for still life oil painting at the
event on Jul. 23.

為了支持臺灣本土藝術家，國泰世華藝術中心秉
持著「贊助支持本土藝術，推廣提昇藝文風氣」
之宗旨，每年精心策劃不同主題，展出臺灣優質
藝術家的代表作品。為了進一步推廣藝術教育，

Cathay United Art Center as a
Stage for Taiwanese Art
For artists to show true self and art
lovers to appreciate beauty
Organized by: Cathay United Bank Foundation Affiliate Art
Center

E

ver since its establishment in 2000, the
Cathay United Art Center has invited
famous Taiwanese artists or new artists to hold
exhibitions in our bright, spacious and comfortable
venue. The Art Center also serves as an
easily-accessed platform for artists and art
lovers. People can come here to appreciate or
collect the beauty of art and feel how art touches
one's heart.
Carrying its mission of supporting Taiwanese
artists and promoting art among the general
public, the Art Center organizes exhibitions with
different themes every year, presenting the
signature artwork of great Taiwanese artists.
The Art Center also organizes Art Talk Lecture
Series every month. Various speeches or
themed-lectures provided by experts are held
accommodating the on-going exhibitions for the
people interested in art to easily access art and
aesthetics. By doing so, we would like to do our
bit in promoting the popularity of art and cultural
activities.

每月開辦「藝術講堂」課程，同時搭配展覽舉辦
各類講座或導覽等活動，提供藝文愛好者一個優
質的學習空間，讓臺灣的藝術文化趨向普及與生

「花開富貴迎新春小品特展」開幕，時任國泰世華銀行基金會秘書長陳晏如(右4)與藝術家王俊盛(左1)、李明松(左2)、林榮(左3)、羅文仁
(左4)、林小南(中)及藝術家林和杉(右1)、楊居澧(右2)、張文君(右3)合影。
At the opening event of "Spring Exhibition: Flowers in Full Bloom", then Secretary-General of Cathay United Bank Foundation Grace Chen (4th from
right) took a photo with participating artists Chun-Sheng Wang, Ming-Sung Li, Rong Lin, Wen-Jeng Luo, Xiao-Nan Lin, Wen-Chun Chang, Chu-Li Yang,
and He-Shan Lin (with order from left to right).

2016年國泰世華藝術中心的首檔展覽，特別邀
請八位藝術家─林榮、林小南、王俊盛、張文
君、楊居澧、羅文仁、林和杉及李明松等，共
同展出小品油畫以及雕塑藝術。希望藉由不同
藝術家的精彩創作，展現出關懷臺灣的深厚情
感，也感受到新春花開富貴的喜悅。
這八位藝術家，作品的創作來源都是出自於生
活週遭，透過這些單純簡單的場景，去探索本
土性的痕跡。他們用畫筆記錄這塊土地逐漸消
失的景色，也將自然所給予的感受深刻描繪下
來；或藉由動物、人形等雕塑表達出對世界、
對社會最深層的期盼。
作品表現情感豐富，讓每個線條得到節奏、色
彩得到和諧、形式得到完整，使畫面有了豐富
的生命形態，不但呈現了臺灣道地的風貌，更
記錄著歲月的跫音與島嶼的痕跡。

Cathay United Art Center opened the year of
2016 by presenting a joint exhibition by 8 artists,
including Rong Lin, Xiao-Nan Lin, Chun-Sheng
Wang, Wen-Chun Chang, Chu-Li Yang, Wen-Jeng
Luo, He-Shan Lin, and Ming-Sung Li, showing
small oil paintings and sculptures. This joint
exhibition conveyed the artists' deep affection for
Taiwan and expressed the joy of entering into a
new year in spring season.
The 8 artists create their work inspired by things
existing in their surroundings and daily life. They
explore the traces of a Taiwanese character.
They use brushes to take down the scenes
which are slowly diminishing in this land and
portray their distinctive feeling about nature, or
show their profound hope and expectation
towards the world and the society through
sculpture.
Creators' rich emotions gave rhythm to every
stroke, harmony to colors, fullness to the form of
art and completed the work with the essence of
life. An authentic flavor of Taiwan was shown in
this exhibition which also told the traces of time
for the island.

活化，並對藝術教育與美學養成貢獻心力。
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林仁山老師主講「百年風華--臺灣印象派風格的演進」等課程。
Ren-Shan Lin gave a lecture titled "Hundred Years of Impressionism in
Taiwan" and others.
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路．無量形．虛空妙相─謝義錩近作展 《03/05~03/26》

江添富油畫藝術創作第五回個展 《04/09~04/30》

Idea Y-C Hsieh's Recent Works: Immeasurable Form and Non-formed Lakshanas

Tien-Fu Jiang’s 5th Oil Painting Solo Exhibition

「路．無量形．虛空妙相--謝義錩近作展」開幕，國泰世華銀行資深副總經理謝伯蒼(右6)、藝術家謝義錩(右7)和與會貴賓合影。
Senior Executive Vice President of Cathay United Bank Po-Tsang Hsieh (6th from right) took photo with artist Idea Y-C Hsieh (7th from right) and other
guests at the opening event of "Idea Y-C Hsieh's Recent Works: Immeasurable Form and Non-formed Lakshanas".

「江添富油畫藝術創作第五回個展」開幕，藝術家江添富(後排左9)和與會貴賓共同合影。
The artist Tien-Fu Jiang(9th from left in back row) took photo with other guests at the opening event of "Tien-Fu Jiang’s 5th Oil Painting Solo Exhibition".

在講究批判藝術與挑戰視覺美感的當代藝壇，
藝術家謝義錩的抽象油畫和水墨創作，仍舊堅
持藝術純粹之美的價值。
他持續創作且追求藝術帶給人與空間的愉悅和
美感，是觀眾在欣賞作品時，於心中萌發的愉
快精神，以及作品與自我感情的契合共鳴，更
是畫作與心靈的協奏曲。此次展出的近作受德
國當代藝術家格哈德里希特（Gerhard Richter）
影響，以畫刀刮板即興式的將顏料心境發揮得
淋漓盡致，全部作品皆以道禪思維為骨幹，大
自然山水為意境，抽象表現去追求人們極致純
粹的心靈世界。
任何天地萬物都有自己道路，可以很閃亮，也
可能無常消失。道本無形化有情，德由心生性
最靈。無量形，無盡身，盡虛空妙相。大千世
界中一沙一世界，一花一天堂。謝義錩的抽象
藝術，萬千形象不知始於何處，也有無盡形貌
變化，是虛空妙相，通往真善美的道路。
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As opposed to contemporary art that focuses on
critiquing and visual sense of beauty, Idea Y-C
Hsieh insists the pureness of beauty through his
abstract oil paintings and ink wash paintings.
Hsieh pursues joy and beautifulness brought to
people and space in his art. The purely good
feeling was perceived by viewers when they
appreciated Hsieh’s artwork. This kind of emotion
echoing to the artwork forms a harmony for
one's heart and art. His recent works in the
exhibition were inspired by the German
contemporary artist Gerhard Richter. All of the
paintings were filled with philosophical thinking
of Daoism and Zen, expressing an ultimately
pure spiritual world in the form of nature through
abstract scratching of colors on the canvas.
Every creature in the universe has its dao which
may shine or diminish. The dao has its reality
and can be attested to, not act and without form.
Virtue is said to have no form but emerges from
soul. Immeasurability and infinity of form is vain
and hence it is lakshanas. To see a world in a
grain of sand, and a heaven in a wild flower.
Hsieh's abstract art let us see endless variations
of form that started nowhere and ended in vain,
which led the way to ultimate beauty.

獲頒教育部第一屆「藝術教育貢獻獎」的藝術家
江添富，長期推動「藝術融入社區生活」的理
念。在他的努力下，不僅使校園藝術化，更將藝
術創作推展到南港高鐵及捷運施工圍籬的美化，
大大提昇了當地的藝術氣息，也展現出環境與藝
術教育結合的果效。
此次特別展出二系列精彩創作。「深耕臺灣──
田園交響曲系列」是藝術家身為農家子弟自身經
歷的紀錄。包含了對農人勤樸美真的頌讚與臺灣
農村婦女偉大的描寫。畫面溫馨、和諧與美麗，
堪稱是他生命歷程的紀實。
「旅人日記──陽光、浪漫、地中海系列」，則
是走訪歐洲時的心靈悸動，再透過藝術家之眼，
轉換呈現出極具特色的畫風。不論是古羅馬遺
址、翡冷翠的精緻、威尼斯的浪漫、米蘭大教堂
或維也納的華麗城堡等，萬般風情在他筆下表現
得淋漓盡致。

Tien-Fu Jiang, an artist granted with the first Art
Education Contribution Award from Ministry of
Education, has devoted to his cause bringing art
to local communities. He has infused artistic
elements to school campuses and decorated
the Nangang HSR station and the fence of MRT
construction site with art, enhancing the artistic
sense of the environment and showing us the
effect of combining art into environment.
This solo exhibition included two series. "Pastoral
Symphony: Richly Cultivating Taiwan" was a
documentation of the artist's own experiences as
a child growing up in the rural village. This series
celebrated the true beauty of hard-working farmers
and emotionally portrays the peasant women.
The images sent out a feeling of warmth,
harmony and beauty, honestly telling the stories of
his life journey.
"Traveler's Diary: Sun, Romance and the
Mediterranean" collected the feelings he
perceived when he traveled in Europe. The
sceneries expressed through the artist eye in
the paintings convey a unique flavor about
Europe. Be it the grandeur of ancient Roman
relics, the elegance of Florence, the romance of
Venice, or the glamor of cathedrals in Milan or
castles in Vienna, the series displayed the
ever-changing faces of Europe.
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Lilia的異想世界─2016蔡貴妃油畫展 《05/07~05/28》

創藝布繪─蒲玉蓓個展 《06/04~07/02》

Lilia Tsai's 2016 Oil Painting Exhibition: Lilia's World

Yu-Pei Pu's Solo Exhibition: Fabric Paintings

「Lilia的異想世界--2016蔡貴妃油畫展」開幕，國泰世華銀行基金會副秘書長陳育諄(左)與藝術家蔡貴妃(右)合影。
Deputy Secretary-General of Cathay United Bank Foundation Joan Chen (left) took photo with artist Lilia Tsai (right) at the opening event of "Lilia Tsai's
2016 Oil Painting Exhibition: Lilia's World".

「創藝布繪--蒲玉蓓個展」開幕，國泰世華銀行基金會副秘書長陳育諄(右)與藝術家蒲玉蓓(左)合影。
Deputy Secretary-General of Cathay United Bank Foundation Joan Chen (right) took photo with artist Yu-Pei Pu (left) at the opening event of "Yu-Pei Pu's
Solo Exhibition: Fabric Paintings".

印象中小時候的美術課是一張八開的圖畫紙和
一盒十二色的粉蠟筆，大家的天空總是藍的，
太陽也一定是圓的，似乎違反了這原則就被歸
為異類。儘管如此，藝術家蔡貴妃還是選擇忠
於自我，先後師承沈哲哉、曾培曉及張伸熙，
分別學習不同風格，造就了多變畫風以及歡喜
嘗試的大膽作風。生活的歷練也更豐富了生命，
讓繪畫的題材注入了生命力，也讓喜怒哀樂牽
動著畫面。
這次展出是藝術家蔡貴妃睽違五年後再一次發
表新作，作品上也有了另一種不同的呈現。她
覺得在這瞬息萬變憂喜參半的平行時空下，很
多事情必須學習接受，很多困擾必須學習放下，
生命中的每一個步驟，並非按照著自己所編的
劇本演下去，因為我們都不是劇本的主宰者，
也唯有讓自己的心，暫時停歇在心靈城堡裡，
短暫的避開世俗，遊刃其間，在每一次的心靈
之旅得到新的啟發。因此此次展出，是藝術家
蔡貴妃內心世界的表達以及心靈層面的詮釋。
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When we think of art classes in elementary
schools, there must be a piece of paper and a
box of 12 color crayons laid on the desk. The
sky has to be blue and sun must be round.
There seems to be some rules. However, Lilia
Tsai chooses to be true to herself. She learned
from several different artists such as Che-Tsai
Shen, Pei-Hsiao Tseng and Shen-Hsi Chang,
which had resulted into the variety of her styles
and her boldness of trying new things. The
experiences acquired from daily life inject
vitality to her paintings with fierce emotions
shown in the images.
This is Tsai's latest exhibition since 5 years ago,
an extremely different presentation of herself.
She said in this fast changing world one had to
learn to accept a lot of things and let go a lot of
troubles. The script of life was not written by
humans. Therefore, one would need a rest stop
from time to time, taking a short break and
allowing one's heart to stop following the
secular rules for a while until being recharged
and inspired again. This exhibition was Tsai's
expression of her inner world and interpretation
of her spiritual side.

很多人第一次看到藝術家蒲玉蓓的作品，都會問
這是油畫嗎？國畫嗎？細看之後才發現這全是用
手一針一線縫出來的「布繪」，表示從來沒有看
過這種畫，用布也能做出這麼有氣氛的作品！的
確，蒲玉蓓的布繪，呈現了獨創性與唯一，從來
沒有人這樣表現。
科班出生的藝術家蒲玉蓓，研習西畫也畫了七年
的國畫，大學畢業進入兒童美術的領域，對藝術
的本質有了進一步的了解，深知好的藝術品，除
了具備藝術家的個性與創造力外，更要融入民族
性、時代感與生命力。
四十歲時因緣際會學了拼布，將現代藝術的精髓
融入了百年的拼布之中，融入西畫創作的精神以
及國畫水墨的意境，將抽象與具象結合，同時捨
棄了傳統拼布的壓棉，用油畫布繃框的方法，展
現拼布流暢的線條。創作的內容從風景到花鳥都
有，最近五年的作品，更加入了羊毛氈、緞帶
繡、立體拼布、小飾品等，並且自己染布、手繪
花鳥，豐富了創作的素材，展現全新的風貌。

What kind of painting is this? This question often
pops up when people see Yu-Pei Pu's work for
the first time. What Yu-Pei Pu create is "fabric
painting" made by stitches on fabric, a rarely
seen form of art creation. Pu presented originality
and uniqueness in her fabric paintings, which
were never done by others.
Yu-Pei Pu is an artist who followed standard
education path in the school. She studied western
paintings and also Chinese painting for 7 years.
After graduating from school, she started a career
in the field of children's art and thus had a further
apprehension about the essence of art: art needs
to convey artist's interpretation of the people, the
time, and vitality, in addition to artist's own
personality and creativity.
She learned how to make fabric patch out of a
chance at the age of 40. Then she incorporated
the essence of modern art into patch work by
adding a sense of creativity focused in western
painting and artistic perception commonly seen in
Chinese painting and combining the abstract and
concreteness. Without using quilted fabric, she
framed fabric like oil painting canvas and thus
presented smooth lines on fabrics. The contents of
her creation included landscape and bird-and-flower.
During recent five years, she extended her work
to wool felt, ribbon embroidery, 3D patch, and
small decorative items. She also dyed her won
fabrics and hand-painted bird and flower, adding
rich materials and new flavors to her works.
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真•畫展─李正郎、潘元和、王峰、楊治瑋油畫聯展 《07/09~08/06》

2016星兒界外藝術公益畫展 《08/13~08/22》

Long Li, Yuan-Ho Pan, Feng Wang, and Chi-Wei Yang's Oil Painting Joint Exhibition: True Paintings

2016 Little Prince Autism Art Charity Exhibition

「真•畫展--李正郎、潘元和、王峰、楊治瑋油畫聯展」開幕，國泰世華銀行基金會副秘書長陳育諄(左1)與藝術家楊治瑋(左2)、王峰(
中)、李正郎(右1)、潘元和(右2)合影。
Deputy Secretary-General of Cathay United Bank Foundation Joan Chen took photo with artists Chi-Wei Yang, Feng Wang, Yuan-Ho Pan, and Long Li
(from left to right) at the opening event of "Long Li, Yuan-Ho Pan, Feng Wang, and Chi-Wei Yang's Oil Painting Joint Exhibition: True Paintings".

「2016星兒界外藝術公益畫展」開幕，星兒們與國泰世華銀行基金會董事長李明賢、新北市自閉症服務協進會理事長江明性、新北市社會
局局長張錦麗及與會貴賓合影。
At the opening event of 2016 Little Prince Autism Art Charity Exhibition, Chairman of Cathay United Bank Foundation Roger M. H. Lee took photo with
Director of New Taipei City Autism Association Ming-Hsing Chiang, Director-General of New Taipei City Social Bureau Chin-Li Chang, autistic artists
and other guests.

此次名為「真•畫展」的時間，恰好是在所謂
「當代藝術」狂潮退怯之際，國泰世華藝術中
心特別邀請一群長期默默耕耘的實力派畫家，
以不依賴現代科技，像二十世紀之前畫家創作
的方式，用「寫生」展示他們的成果。
藝術家李正郎、潘元和、王峰及楊治瑋四人，
因為寫生的執著，在互不認識的情況下集結在
一起，他們個性、風格不同卻走在同一條美麗
的道路！他們從最基礎的生活和最單純的心出
發，將平凡的一切透過美一次次呈現在作品中，
回到最單純的感動；將對自然的崇仰，用千錘
百煉的技巧以及時間來記錄生命的感受。作品
充滿靈魂，畫面的色彩盡是生命力！
上帝賦予人類最珍貴的禮物就是對美的感動，
人類創造藝術來讚揚美！此次展出的四位藝術
家用單純、謙虛的心學習，用彩筆記錄生活所
見，讓作品循著美感純粹如詩畫，是一種透過
視覺穿透心靈的感動，希望用藝術家最喜歡的
方式∼「寫生」跟大家分享純淨之美！

The exhibition of True Paintings took place at a
time when the trend of the so-called contemporary
art subsided. The Art Center invited these
artists who "paint" without depending on
modern technology, just like painters prior to the
20th Century. In the exhibition, they showed
their work with the approach of sketching.
The four artists who each had different
personalities and styles didn't know each other
but got together because of their persistence on
sketching. They created their works out of
basics and simplicity, presenting the beauty of
ordinary things countless times. The feelings
perceived from the most ordinary and man's
esteem towards the nature were documented
by their most refined techniques. The colors on
the images are the traces of life and soul.
The most precious gift from god is our
perception towards beauty, and men create art
to celebrate it. The four artists of this joint
exhibition learned with simple and humble
heart, and painted what they saw in life. Their
works were composed of aesthetics like poetry,
touching viewer's heart through visual stimulation.
This exhibition shared the beauty of pureness
through the form of sketching.

為了幫助星兒們一圓藝術夢，並讓這群特別的
孩子有機會展現才華、融入社會，國泰世華銀
行基金會特別邀請新北市自閉症服務協進會的
星兒們，於八月份假國泰世華藝術中心舉辦「
2016星兒界外藝術公益畫展」，提供星兒們展
出的機會，讓社會大眾更能認識他們、了解他
們。此次一共展出26位星兒、88幅精彩的畫作
及細心捏製的陶土作品，作品題材豐富。畫作
內容時而揮灑炫麗色彩，時而呈現單純線條，
展現星兒們的藝術天分。這些繪畫與創作的過
程，都可以讓星兒宣洩語言所無法表達的情感
和想法，同時藉由公開展出讓社會大眾看到他
們內心深處的純潔童貞，也看到與眾不同的美
麗「星」世界。
國泰世華銀行基金會希望藉由公益展出，幫助
星兒們走出心靈寬闊的想像，豐富星兒們的內
心世界！或許他們不擅表達，但卻能透過藝術
創作詮釋情感及思想，也讓社會大眾藉此機會
接觸他們、認識他們！也許星兒們的作品未臻
成熟。但延續「給人幸福、就是幸福」的喜悅，
就是這份自然與純真，更值得您我一起用「心」
欣賞！
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In order to help these little princes and princesses
express their talent and make them visible to the
general public, Cathay United Bank Foundation
invited autistic people from New Taipei City
Autism Association to launch the 2016 Little
Prince Autism Art Charity Exhibition in August
at the Art Center. The Art Center offered a
professional venue for them to show their work
and for more people to know and understand them.
The 2016 Little Prince Autism Art Charity
Exhibition showed 88 paintings and pottery
sculptures with subjects on a great variety of
themes created by 26 little artists. Some
paintings were full of colors and others just
composed of simple lines. Their artistic talent
caught the attention of viewers. The process of
painting or creating serves as an outlet for autistic
people to release the thoughts and emotions
they can't express through language. The public
exhibition allowed people to see the pureness
hidden in their heart and also a very different yet
beautiful world of stars.
Through the charitable exhibition, the foundation
helped autistic artists showing the wonderful
world inside their heart. They might not be good
at expressing themselves through words, but
could tell their thoughts and feelings through art.
Their works might not be maturely crafted art but
expressed the pure joy of happiness, which
definitely deserved our appreciation.
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《10/01~10/29》

風景的故事─潘蓬彬、王泰融、蔡榮文、楊明興油畫聯展 《08/27~09/24》

悠遊•追夢─蕭芙蓉、王美幸、黃秋月、李冬雪、郭淑華女性藝術家聯展 《10/01~10/29》

Peng-Pin Pan, Terry Wang, Jung-Wen Tsai and Chino Yang's Oil Painting Joint Exhibition: Stories of Scenery

Fu-Rong Hsiao, Mei-Shing Wang, Chiou-Yue Huang, Tung-Hsueh Li, Shu-Hua Kuo's Joint Exhibition: Day Tripper Chases the Dream

「風景的故事--潘蓬彬、王泰融、蔡榮文、楊明興油畫聯展」開幕，藝術家潘蓬彬(右1)、王泰融(右2)、蔡榮文(左2)、楊明興(左1)共
同合影。
Artists Peng-Pin Pan, Terry Wang, Jung-Wen Tsai and Chino Yang (from right to left) took a group photo at the opening event of their exhibition "Peng-Pin
Pan, Terry Wang, Jung-Wen Tsai and Chino Yang's Oil Painting Joint Exhibition: Stories of Scenery".

「悠遊•追夢--蕭芙蓉、王美幸、黃秋月、李冬雪、郭淑華女性藝術家聯展」開幕，藝術家郭淑華(左1)、蕭芙蓉(左2)、王美幸(中)、黃
秋月(右2)、李冬雪(右1)共同合影。
Artists Shu-Hua Kuo, Fu-Rong Hsiao, Mei-Shing Wang, Chiou-Yue Huang and Tung-Hsueh Li (from left to right) took a group photo at the opening event
of their exhibition "Fu-Rong Hsiao, Mei-Shing Wang, Chiou-Yue Huang, Tung-Hsueh Li, Shu-Hua Kuo's Joint Exhibition: Day Tripper Chases the Dream".

初秋時節，邀請了潘蓬彬、王泰融、蔡榮文、
楊明興四位超級愛風景寫生的藝術家，以「風
景的故事」為題舉行油畫聯展。
潘蓬彬，畫齡超過四十年的資深畫家，近十年
來處於創作高峰期，題材遍及歐洲、大陸及臺
灣。
王泰融，曾孤身勇闖西藏探險寫生長達7個月之
久，鍾情旅行，對風景寫生有一股狂熱，特別
鍾愛於邊陲地帶，渾然天成的自然風景。
蔡榮文，最愛拿著畫具直奔大自然懷抱，堅持
再現大自然蓬勃靈現的氣韻。畫作氣勢宏偉、
取景多元，展現出豐富多樣的特色。
楊明興，畫作裡有古典文學的氣質。寫生中的
他，對光、色、形感受力強烈，明暗虛實，產
生空間透視之美。
此次展出作品有著每位藝術家各自的風景故事，
其中包含旅行情境中的閒散悠然、令人目酣神
醉的絢麗景色、流動文學般的驚奇轉角、以及
歌詠大自然的寬容和感恩。因為「寫生」，每
一幅畫都有了故事，他們是藝術家流光掠影間
的喜樂哀愁，更是生命中寶貴珍惜的風景。
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At the season of early fall, the Art Center invited
the four artists crazy for landscape sketching for
an oil painting joint exhibition titled "Stories of
Scenery".
Peng-Pin Pan, an artist who has painted for
more than 40 years, reached his peak of creation
during the past decade. He paints landscape
with subjects across Europe, China and Taiwan.
Terry Wang, a traveler and adventurer, used
to spend 7 months along in Tibet doing sketches.
Wang loves landscape sketching, especially at
the wild nature where no external forces interfere.
Jung-Wen Tsai always carries his painting tools
rushing into the nature. He is an artist who insists
on presenting the lively aura of nature. His
paintings often show the magnificent nature with
landscape in a variety of angles.
Watching Chino Yang's paintings is like reading
classics literature. He has strong perception of
light, color and form. The sharp contrast
between light and shade presents perspective
in his paintings.
The exhibition featured each artist's own story
of sceneries, including the relaxed moments on
the trip, the spectacular view of nature, a corner
inspiring unlimited imagination just like literature,
and celebration of the Mother Nature’s
inclusiveness. Through sketching, a story was
given to each of the paintings, which revealed
the emotions and images cherished by the
artists at the moment.

有鑒於女性一直扮演著藝術家創作的靈感來源與
摹繪角色，然而具有藝術創作天賦的女性也不在
少數，她們不僅扮演好自己人生的角色，同時也
努力追求自己心靈深處的藝術夢想與創作，故以
「悠遊•追夢」為題，邀請五位女性藝術家共同
展出。
蕭芙蓉作品蘊含著大量的人間氣味，巧妙地將尋
常生活景物轉換成藝術語彙，作品洋溢著女性靜
謐、恬淡、溫潤的氣氛。王美幸作品以寫實出
發，以自然為本，追求色彩與色彩的和諧，表達
她的世界及人物、花鳥，作品中所呈現的純淨善
美更能溫暖人心。
黃秋月擅長以充滿符號、線條、色彩的抽象畫，
記錄發生於生活裡的點滴況味；風格鮮明而簡
潔，用色兼具現代感及東方意味。李冬雪的作品
是生活上的，寫實的。藉著油畫藝術，把自我的
感受、感動，表現出來。風景讓人心曠神怡、靜
物優雅、人物可以對話、感同身受！
郭淑華自在悠遊於色彩之間，用畫面來述說自己
的故事。當油彩與畫布碰觸的剎那，大自然繽紛
的色彩，完全美妙的展現出來！

Women have been playing the role of muse and
model for artists. However, there are a lot of
women who have the gift to create and they fight
hard to chase the dream of creating art.
This joint exhibition, titled Day Tripper Chases
the Dream, invited five female artists to show
their works. Fu-Rong Hsiao's works were infused
with the sweetness of life. Her exquisite efforts
turned the scenes of ordinary life into art filled
with the female-oriented lightness, tranquility,
and warmth.
Mei-Shing Wang pursued the harmony of colors
existing in the realistic nature, showing the
people, birds and flower in her artistic world.
Viewers could relate to the pure kindness and
beauty conveyed in her works.
Chiou-Yue Huang made abstract paintings using
symbols, lines and colors to take down the bits
and pieces in the life. Her style was distinctive
and sleek. The colors of her painting gave a
sense of modernism and orientalism.
Tung-Hsueh Li's works were about life. She
expressed herself and her perception in her
realistic oil paintings. Her landscape paintings
contain calmness. Her still life paintings send
elegance and her portraits vividness.
Shu-Hua Kuo used abundant colors to tell her
stories on canvas. The bright and colorful nature
was freely splashed on the canvas!
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西方的浪漫+東方的意境─謝介夫油畫新創作個展 《11/05~11/26》

疏桐流響—潘素英（明蟬）油畫個展 《12/03~12/24》

C. Jeff Shieh’s New Series of Oil Painting Solo Exhibition: When East Meets West

Su-Ying Pan's Oil Painting Solo Exhibition: A Tung Tree against Sound of Creek

「西方的浪漫+東方的意境—謝介夫油畫新創作個展」開幕，藝術家謝介夫(左3)、蔡文雄(左1)和與會貴賓共同合影。
Artists C. Jeff Shieh (3rd from left) and Wen-Hsiung Tsai(1st from left) took a group photo at the opening event of "C. Jeff Shieh’s New Series of Oil
Painting Solo Exhibition: When East Meets West".

「疏桐流響─潘素英(明蟬)油畫個展」，藝術家潘素英為觀眾進行畫作導覽。
The artist Su-Ying Pan as a tour guide browsed her paintings for audiences at the opening event of "Su-Ying Pan’s Oil Painting Solo Exhibition: A Tung
Tree against Sound of Creek".

藝術家謝介夫旅美多年，一生熱愛繪畫，喜用
厚重油彩，清新肌理，豐富筆觸，來表達油畫
的結實美感，因而形成他個人特殊的風格。延
續之前應邀回臺展出一系列社會寫實主義作品
以及一系列臺灣水蓮花作品，近年來更在廣大
的美國北德州大原野，有了嘗試突破西畫的靈
感與創作的激情！他勤練書法，潛讀古書，把
適用於今日社會的古人哲理、深奧的大自然、
以及個人對於仁義道德的理念，都滲入他的畫
作，終於創作出充滿西方浪漫活躍的色彩，同
時富有東方哲學意境的油畫新創作。
幾十年來藝術家謝介夫在技巧上不斷的磨練，
在畫風、題材上也都有階段性不同的表現。這
次發表新創作，除了將中國文字藝術蘊含深層
理念入畫，更是把西方和東方兩大精神融會在
一體的新生命呈現，這樣求新、求變的作品，
希望能在繪畫歷史留下創新的印記！
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C. Jeff Shieh’s prefers to use thick paints, clear
composition and textural strokes to present the
solid beauty of oil paintings. These features also
have become his personal style. Shieh has
lived in the US for many years. Previously he
showed a social realism series and water lily
series in Taiwan. In the past few years, the wild
country of northern Texas inspired him to break
through the boundary of western paintings and
create new works. He practiced calligraphy and
read Chinese classics, trying to permeate the
ancient Chinese philosophy and his reflection
on ethics into his paintings. As a result, the birth
of a new series of oil paintings filled with lively
western romanticism in the world of oriental
philosophy.
Over the decades, Shieh had sharpened his
skills and had made breakthroughs in terms of
style and themes at different stages. His
creation of this series was infused with the
concept hidden deeply in Chinese characters.
More importantly, this was a new presentation
that incorporated the East and West at a
spiritual level. We believe these works would
leave their own marks in the art history.

「藝術的力量無遠弗屆」藝術家潘素英在十九年
前第一次學油畫，就意識到油畫是一門講究策略
的學問，如果只是用抒情或享樂的態度學習，這
門藝術是無法持續性地研究一輩子。因此她選擇
一條較艱辛道路，年過四十再進校園接受學院教
育，透過課堂寫生訓練，研究繪畫語彙，培養對
象觀察的敏感性以及油畫的基礎製作工序等。
她認為繪畫是心、腦、眼、手串聯的體力活，學
得越多越能感覺到藝術的無遠弗屆，也能帶來生
命無限向上的嚮往，因此每次繪畫都像是一場與
自己生命競賽的搏鬥，身在其中充滿痛苦煎熬卻
又伴隨著無比的快樂。
今年邁入追求藝術道路第二十年，藝術家潘素英
希望藉由此次展出，以人物、靜物、風景等不同
體裁，將十餘系列作品發表梳理，作為階段性的
告別，而後滿懷敬畏之心，繼續勇敢地邁向另一
個未來。也希望透過此次個展，向大家分享她在
人生的美好經歷，祝願大家都能有追求「另一個
美麗的個體」的可能性。

The force of art is boundless. Su-Ying Pan
started learning oil painting 19 years ago. At that
time she realized oil painting is an art for which a
painter needs to prepare a set of strategies. One
wouldn't hang on mastering this art for a lifetime
if doing it just for fun or leisure. Therefore, she
chose a difficult path. She went back to school at
an age after 40. Through the sketching training
and research on the language of painting in the
class, she sharpened her skills on observation
and the basic production of oil paintings.
Pan believes painting is physical labor that
requires using heart, brain, eye and hands. The
more she learns the more she feels there is no
boundary in art, and she feels her ambition for
higher stage. She says painting is like a battle
for her to reach her spiritual goal. The process is
filled with pain and incomparable joy at the same
time.
The year of 2016 marked the 20th anniversary of
her art career. Pan wanted to bid farewell to the
past two decades by showing over 10 series of
portrait, still life and landscape paintings and
marched into her next stage with humble
attitude. She also wanted to share her wonderful
life experiences through this solo exhibition,
which all could have the chance to chase
"another beautiful self".
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藝術講堂系列講座

的精彩畫作，設計製作2017年藝術桌曆以及新

本著藝術教育推廣之理念，2016年持續開辦藝

春賀卡，希望透過這些精彩作品，發揚藝術的

術講堂，並以「藝想心靈」及「藝術行旅」為

美好。同時將所出版之「繽紛集」、「拾情話

主題，用更生活化的角度去認識藝術，並在課

藝」及「壹伍藝蒔」等多本精選畫冊，以及藝

程中帶入各方藝術觀點，以啟發參與民眾對生

術杯墊、藝術紙膠帶等持續進行義賣，幫助弱

活與藝術的連結。

勢孩童。

Art Talk Lecture Series
As an approach to promote art education, Art
Talk Lecture Series for 2016 were held with two
themes "Art and Soul" and "Art in Travel",
providing a more down-to-earth angle for the
general public to understand art and introducing
different art theories as an inspiration for the
audience to establish the link between daily life
and art.

設計藝術桌曆及義賣
以「幸福揚藝」為主題，精選王守英、蕭芙蓉、
蘇憲法、楊永福、謝明錩、葉繁榮、簡昌達、

2016 Art Talk Lecture Series

黃進龍、李正郎及林榮等多位臺灣知名藝術家

Date

01/13 (Wed)

2016年「藝術講堂」辦理情形
日期

01/13(三)
02/17(三)
03/09(三)
04/13(三)
05/11(三)

06/15(三)
07/13(三)
08/17(三)
09/07(三)
10/12(三)
11/09(三)

12/14(三)

主講者

02/17 (Wed)

楊永源（國立臺灣師範大學美

03/09 (Wed)

術系所教授）

04/13 (Wed)
05/11 (Wed)
06/15 (Wed)
07/13 (Wed)
08/17 (Wed)
09/07 (Wed)
10/12 (Wed)

主題

灰暗蒼芎下的溫暖：孟克與北方藝術傳統
身在寂寥萬花筒：莫迪格利亞尼與巴黎畫家圈
禁制與脫逸：羅賽第與英國維多利亞畫家繪畫裡的女性社會空間
人生無處不美麗─談藝術的生活美學

伍淑蘭（臺北市松德精神科診

不表達也是一種生命的表達─談表達性藝術治療

所表達性藝術治療師和催眠治

藝術的心靈之旅─談心靈療癒的真善美

療師）

百年風華─臺灣印象派風格的演進

林仁山（國立臺灣藝術大學藝

捕捉光影─印象派的表現技法

術造形研究所碩士；現為專業

向大師致敬─臺灣印象派在地名家介紹

畫家）

濃縮文化精華的美學殿堂：歐洲皇室與國家典藏的巨擘珍品

林淑華（國立臺灣師範大學美

重塑城市意象的當代藝術場域：提升城市美感與文化價值

術研究所博士；亞洲大學創意

新潮創意的博物館空間美學：全球私人博物館及崛起中的亞洲博物館

設計學院兼任助理教授）

03/07(一)

主題

石瑞仁（時任臺北當代藝術館館長）
「當代設計．藝術賞析」 林磐聳（國家文藝獎得主，國立臺灣師範大學前副校長）
對談
張裕能（大隱開發創辦人，甲桂林廣告董事長）

07/16(六)
07/23(六)
07/30(六)
08/06(六)

藝術家對談及導覽

現場油畫「靜物」寫生 王 峰（藝術家）
現場水彩「風景」寫生 楊治瑋（藝術家）

09/03(六) 、09/10(六) 、09/24(六) 聽藝術家說故事
10/15(六)
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蒲玉蓓（藝術家）

現場油畫「人物」寫生 潘元和（藝術家）

藝術家臨摹心得分享

12/14 (Wed)

The Warmth under the Gloomy Sky: Edvard Munch and the Northern Art
The Lonely Being in the Flowery World: Amedeo Modigliani and the
Parisian artists
Confinement and Escape: Dante Gabriel Rossetti and Women's Social
Space in Victorian Paintings
Beauty is Everywhere: Aesthetics of Living in Art
On Expressive Art Therapy: Non-expression is an Expression
A Spiritual Journey of Art: the Healing for Heart
Hundred Years of Impressionism in Taiwan
Catching Light and Shadow: the Impressionist Skills
Tribute to Taiwanese Impressionist Artists
The Art Treasures Collected by European Royal Families and Nations
The Area of Contemporary Art for Remolding Images of City: Increasing
the Beauty and Cultural Sense of a City
The Trend of Private Museums and Emerging Asian Museums

李正郎（藝術家）
王泰融（藝術家）、潘蓬彬（藝術家）、楊明興（藝術家）

音樂講座—畫裡的樂章 郭瑾蓉（鋼琴家）

Speaker

Yung-Yuan Yang, Professor of
Fine Arts, National Taiwan
Normal University
Shu-Lan Wu, Expressive Art
Therapist and Hypnotherapist,
Songde Psychiatric Clinic
Ren-Shan Lin, Painter and MA
in Plastic Arts, National Taiwan
University of Arts
Shu-Hua Lin, Ph.D. of Fine Arts,
National Taiwan Normal
University and Assistant
Professor of Asia University

2016 Other Art Events
Subject

主講者

簡學義（建築師）
06/18(六)、 06/25(六)

11/09 (Wed)

Subject

Date

2016年其他藝文活動辦理情形
日期

Art Calendar and Fund-raising Event
Cathay's 2017 Art Calendar and Lunar New
Year Card featured the paintings of Shou-Ying
Wang, Fu-Rong Hsiao, Hsien-Fa Su, Yung-Fu
Yang, Ming-Chang Hsieh, Fan-Jung Yeh,
Chang-Ta Chien, Chin-Lung Huang, Long Li,
and Rong Lin, with titled as "Happiness in Art".
The Art Center also published several volumes
of art albums from its collection and produced art
coasters and masking tapes for its fund-raising
event. The income collected was donated to
disadvantaged children.

03/07 (Mon)

Contemporary Design and Art Round Table

06/18 (Sat) 、 06/25 (Sat)
07/16 (Sat)
07/23 (Sat)
07/30 (Sat)
08/06 (Sat)
09/03 (Sat) 、09/10 (Sat)
09/24 (Sat)
10/15 (Sat)

Artists' Talk and Guide Tour
Sketching for Portrait Oil Painting
Sketching for Still Life Oil Painting
Sketching for Landscape Water Color Painting
Artist's Sharing on Imitating Painting

Speaker

Jui-Ren Shih, then Director of Museum of
Contemporary Art, Taipei
Pan-Sung Lin, National Cultural Award winner and exVice President of National Taiwan Normal University
Yu-Neng Chang, Founder of Dahin Development and
Chairman of Top Scene Advertisement
Hsueh-Yi Chien, Architect
Yu-Pei Pu, Artist
Yuan-Ho Pan, Artist
Feng Wang, Artist
Chi-Wei Yang, Artist
Long Li, Artist

Listen to Artists to Tell Stories

Terry Wang, Peng-Ping Pan, Chino Yang

Music in Paintings

Chin-Jung Kuo, Pianist
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文教活動

活動報導

Cultural and Educational Event Series

文教系列活動

打開通往世界的窗
提倡閱讀生活、豐厚心靈

高雄凱旋館舉辦「拼布裁縫」教學，學員
們認真聽課，動手實作，將美麗的布花縫
製成各式背包提袋及生活用品。
Students were hand sowing beautiful fabrics at
the patch class offered by Kaisyuan Library.

霖園圖書館與鄰常在，書香凝聚社區營造和交流
主辦：國泰建設文教基金會

霖

別，便利民眾收集資料進行研究，並能培養每

國泰建設文教基金會自1983年成立，截

天閱讀之良好習慣，以涵養生活，提升心靈，

Lin Yuan Library, a good neighbor
always being around

豐富精神。

Organized by: Cathay Real Estate Foundation

L

提供寧靜明亮的閱覽環境，協助民眾獲取新知、
查詢所需資訊，館藏資源不定期保持更新，除可

館內教學活動

方便民眾充分學習，並持續倡導閱讀生活，盼點

圖書館每年舉辦兩次館內教學活動，已成為社

燃民眾閱讀熱情。各館每年舉辦藝文教學活動，

區間固定且聯繫感情好場所，且配合各區域屬

推廣藝術傳承與鼓勵創新，藉由參與過程，與社

性，每間圖書館都因地制宜，精心安排不同課

區民眾直接對話，除促進社區里民充分聯誼交流

程給社區民眾參加：台北板橋館，為符合區域

互動，更引領閱讀社區之營造與發展。

高齡年齡層需求，開設水墨畫專班；三重館及

圖書館使用面積達700多坪，館內閱讀空間光線

名人館的拼布課程、南部館舉辦的兒童美術皆

充足、舒適安靜，每館藏書達2,000餘冊，包含

廣受大家喜愛。每年到開課時節，都成了社區

史地旅遊、自然科學、中外藝術、百科文學、小

鄰里民眾的關注焦點，課程結束的成果分享會，

說散文、宗教、家庭生活及兒童青少年讀物等類

更是學員情感交流的時刻。
霖園圖書館全臺10分館一覽表
所在地

館名

成立日期

臺北市 名人館 75.10.04
板橋館 74.06.14

新北市 新莊館 76.10.14
三重館 77.04.21

臺中市 曉明館 73.09.25
臺南市 裕農館 73.12.28
凱旋館 72.09.20

霖園圖書館幽靜而明亮的舒適環境，培養民眾良好的閱讀習慣，
是生活與知識的補給站(圖為高雄苓雅館)。
Lin Yuan libraries provide a comfortable place for local residents to study
and read (photo taken at Lingya Library, Kaohsiung).

高雄市

內惟館 73.08.28
華園館 75.04.18
苓雅館 75.10.17

華園館舉辦「兒童美術」教學課程，小朋友
彩繪最愛的家人，繽紛創作在繪圖紙上。
Children were painting their families at the
children's art class offered by Huayuan Library.

and comfortable reading environment. Each of
the branches has a collection of more than
2,000 books, with topics ranging from history,
geography, travel, science, art, literature, fiction
and essay, religion, family, and books for juniors
and children. In addition to reading, people can
also come here to find data for research.

Reading Enriches Our Life
and Opens a Window to the
World

園圖書館

至目前在全臺北、中、南共設有10所圖書館，
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板橋館舉辦「國畫繪圖課程」，老師親自示
範筆墨畫作，一點一畫勾勒出神韻之美，渲
染成萬紫千紅的藝術畫卷，除了讓學員們創
作學習，也能欣賞國畫之美。
Instructor was demonstrating the ink wash
painting at the Chinese painting class offered by
Banciao Library.

in Yuan Libraries
Cathay Real Estate Foundation has
established 10 Lin Yuan Libraries in northern,
central, and southern Taiwan since 1983 of its
establishment. Those libraries provide a bright
and quiet place for the public to read books, find
data and learn new things. Lin Yuan Libraries
constantly update their collection so as to promote
a culture of reading and learning. Each of the
branch libraries holds talent classes every year
as a means of promoting art and encouraging
innovation. Residents' participation of the
courses not only enhances the interaction and
bonding within the community but also promotes
the development of a reading community.
With the total floor area reaching more than 700
pings, Lin Yuan Libraries provide bright, quiet

Library's Talent Program
Lin Yuan Libraries hold talent programs for two
terms each year. These programs have become
a vehicle for community residents to meet and
interact with each other. Each branch designs
and provides programs custom for the
communities at different areas. For example,
Banciao Library provides ink wash painting class
especially for the elderly. The patch course offered
by Sanchong Library and Mingren Library and
the children's art class offered by the libraries in
southern Taiwan received great popularity by
people. Community residents are attentive to
the time when the program is about to start
every year. The result presentation event is
the moment where everyone enjoys.

館址

松山區永吉路350號
板橋區三民路二段正泰五巷18號
新莊區建中街90巷5弄19號
三重區中正北路394巷6弄10號
北區山西路二段23巷1號
東區裕農路389巷3弄12號
前鎮區英明一路131巷20號
鼓山區鼓山三路224巷7號
鼓山區民利街85巷1號
苓雅區林泉街38巷9弄4號

Lin Yuan Libraries
Location

Name of Branch

Mingren Library
Banqiao Library
New Taipei City Sinjhuang Library
Sanchong Library
Siaoming Library
Taichung City
Yunong Library
Tainan City
Kaisyuan Library
Neiwei Library
Kaohsiung City
Huayuan Library
Lingya Library
Taipei City

Date of Branch
Establishment

10/04/1986
06/14/1985
10/14/1987
04/21/1988
09/25/1984
12/28/1984
09/20/1983
08/28/1984
04/18/1986
10/17/1986

Address

350 Yongji Road, Songshan District
18 Lane Zhengtai 5th Section 2 Sanmin Road, Banqiao District
19 Alley 5 Lane 90 Jianzhong Street, Xinzhuang District
10 Alley 6 Lane 394 Zhongzheng North Road, Sanchong District
1 Lane 23 Section 2 Shanxi Road, North District
12 Alley 3 Lane 389 Yunong Road, East District
20 Lane 131 Yingming 1st Road, Qianzhen District
7 Lane 224 Gushan 3rd Road, Gushan District
1 Lane 85 Minli Street, Gushan District
4 Alley 9 Lane 38 Linquan Street, Lingya District
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其他

活動報導

Sponsoring Event Series

贊助系列活動

逆境中更要緊握夢想
岱我飛翔、永不放棄
「岱我飛翔」球迷分享會，陽岱鋼與國泰建設副總經理董自立
合影留念。
Dai-Kang Yoh took photo with Executive Vice President of Cathay Real
Estate Tzi-Li Tung at Dai-Kang Yoh Baseball Event Series.

「迴祿」攝影展，看見塵爆傷友的勇敢
主辦：國泰建設文教基金會、國泰人壽慈善基金會

我飛翔－敢夢計畫

「迴祿」攝影展

由我國旅日棒球好手陽岱鋼所發起「岱

2016年6月八仙塵爆事件屆滿

我飛翔－敢夢計畫」，設定於球季間每擊出1支

一年，紀實攝影師李天賀舉辦

全壘打，陽岱鋼本人就相對進行公益捐款，作為

「迴祿」攝影展，邀請大眾為

關心弱勢族群、回饋基層棒球之用。今年度陽岱

勇敢挺身於鏡頭前的傷友們加

鋼返台時與霖園集團合辦球迷分享活動，由國泰

油打氣，此次展覽共邀集24

建設文教基金會贊助20萬元，舉辦勵志講座及

位傷友拍攝，作品於6月24日

分享會，與熱愛他的故鄉球迷零距離接觸。希冀

∼26日在華山1914文化創意

以陽岱鋼自身故事，演繹堅持夢想的重要性，雖

產業園區展出，由國泰金控、

然曾經渺小弱勢，如今已築夢有成，藉此引玉之

國泰人壽、國泰人壽慈善基金

磚鼓勵孩童，期盼不論身處何種逆境，也能擁有

會贊助場地租借及展覽經費，

逐夢的翅膀，迎向未來抓住那一片絢麗彩虹時，

並於現場邀請醫師、專家教導

更要懂得在頂峰閃耀時刻，感恩一路曾為自己伸

社會大眾，遭遇急難及燒燙傷

出雙手的人，如同陽岱鋼一樣，回饋於社會。

時，應如何正確應變處理。

岱

「岱我飛翔」分享會活動，主人翁侃侃而談自身經歷與對夢想的堅持。
Dai-Kang Yoh was talking about his life story and how he insisted on pursuing his dream at Dai-Kang Yoh Baseball Event Series.
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Dai-Kang Yoh Baseball Event
Series Promotes the
Never-give-up Spirit
Explosion Photography Memorial
Exhibition Raises the Awareness for
Explosion Victims
Organized by: Cathay Real Estate Foundation and
Cathay Charity Foundation

D

現身 鏡頭
「迴 祿」 攝影 展為 勇敢
氣。
們打
傷友
前的
port to the
Attendants showed their sup
at the Dust
brave explosion survivors
ibition.
Explosion Photography Exh

ai-Kang Yoh Baseball Event Series:
Dare to Dream
Dai-Kang Yoh Baseball Event Series was
initiated by Dai-Kang Yoh, a Taiwanese baseball
player playing in the Japanese professional
league. Yoh committed to make a donation, for
every home run he hit in the season, to
disadvantaged children and the development of
junior level baseball. In this year, Yoh and Lin
Yuan Group co-organized a fan event at the
time when Yoh returned to Taiwan. Cathay Real
Estate Foundation spent NT$ 200,000 (US$
6,173) sponsoring his motivational speech and
fan events. Through this event series, Dai-Kang
Yoh talked about the importance of sticking to
one’s dream by sharing his own story to the
audience. "Even though everything is against
us, we shouldn't forget we have a pair of wings
that could take us to our goals", said Yoh. Yoh
also serves as the best example that one should
show appreciation to those who used to offer
him a helping hand and pay back to the society
when he reached the peak.

Dust Explosion Photography Memorial
Exhibition
At the time when Formosa Fun Coast Explosion
entered the first anniversary in June, 2016,
documentary photographer Tien-Ho Li held the
Dust Explosion Photography Memorial Exhibition
from Jun. 24 to 26 at Huashan 1914 Creative
Park with the expenses sponsored by Cathay
Financial Holdings, Cathay Life Insurance, and
Cathay Charity Foundation. Li worked with 24
explosion victims who volunteered to pose for
him. This exhibition aimed at raising people's
awareness about this incident. Doctors were
invited to the event to teach the audience how to
take first aid procedures when burning or
emergency situation occurred.

許多民眾力挺攝影展，一起為塵爆傷友加油。
Many people came to the exhibition to show their support to the
explosion survivors.
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年報數據

Cathay Charity Foundation

國泰人壽慈善基金會

國泰人壽慈善基金會
2016年經費運用情形及歷年支出報告
2016年收入部分
項目

Income for 2016
Item

金額（元）

Amount (USD)

財產收入

1,934,651

Income from properties

59,711

利息收入

2,449,047

Income from interest

75,588

股利收入

2,053,074

Income from dividend

63,366

捐助收入

23,411,477

Income from donation

722,577

合計

29,848,249

Total

921,242

2016年支出部分
項目

Expenditure for 2016
Item

金額（元）

Amount (USD)

兒童福利

11,507,882

Child welfare

355,182

少年福利

1,581,335

Youth welfare

48,807

身心障礙者福利

1,142,121

Welfare for the disabled

35,251

低收入戶補助

8,496,677

Low income subsidy

300,000

醫療補助
清寒獎助學金

1,800,000

Medical subsidy

262,243
9,259

Scholarships for financially challenged students

55,556

Volunteer services

13,790

志願服務

446,814

臨時捐助

3,748,687

Ad-hoc donations

115,700

社會公益活動

6,693,679

Public welfare activities

206,595

行政業務費-事務費

567,622
36,284,817

合計

年度

Administrative and Miscellaneous Expenditure- operational costs

17,519
1,119,902

Total

Historical Spending

歷年支出部分
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Cathay Charity Foundation 2016 Income and
Expenditure Report and Historical Spending

Year

金額（元）

Amount (USD)

1980-1991

213,154,807

1980-1991

6,578,852

1992-2001

289,115,790

1992-2001

8,923,327

2002-2011

455,296,142

2002-2011

14,052,350

2012-2015

166,104,866

2012-2015

5,126,693

2016

36,284,817

2016

1,119,902

合計

1,159,956,422

Total

35,801,124
95

年報數據

國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會
2016年經費運用情形及歷年支出報告
2016年收入部分
項目

Cathay United Bank Foundation 2016 Income and
Expenditure Report and Historical Spending

Income for 2016
Item

金額（元）

Amount (USD)

孳息收入

6,288,215

Interest income

194,081

租金收入

9,468,516

Rent income

292,238

Security investment income

601,680

Donation income

247,696

證券投資收入

19,494,420
8,025,350

捐贈收入
其他

122,479

合計

43,398,980

項目

1,339,475

Total

Item

金額（元）

32,913,662

慈善公益類

3,780

Others

Expenditure for 2016

2016年支出部分

Charity and Public Welfare

7,788,686

Art Center

業務費用

1,802,214

Operational costs

42,504,562

使用2013年度結餘經費

(10,110,000)
32,394,562

合計

1,015,854
55,624

Sub-total

1,311,869

Using 2013 annual surplus fund

(312,037)
999,832

Total

Historical Spending

歷年支出部分
年度

Amount (USD)

240,391

藝術中心

小計
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Cathay United Bank Foundation

國泰世華銀行文化慈善基金會

Year

金額（元）

Amount (USD)

1980-1991

124,771,000

1980-1991

3,850,957

1992-2001

260,661,000

1992-2001

8,045,093

2002-2011

286,751,000

2002-2011

8,850,340

2012-2015

124,800,889

2012-2015

3,851,879

2016

42,504,562

2016

1,311,869

合計

839,488,451

Total

25,910,138
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年報數據

Cathay Real Estate Foundation

國泰建設文教基金會

國泰建設文教基金會
2016年經費運用情形及歷年支出報告
2016年收入部分
項目

Income for 2016
Item

金額（元）

Amount (USD)

利息收入

2,078,784

Interest income

64,160

現金股利

1,162,438

Cash dividend

35,878

其他收入

600,000

Other income

18,519

捐贈收入

7,000,000

Donation income

投資收入

1,390,710

Investment income

12,231,932

合計

項目

42,923
377,529

Total

Item

金額（元）

10,233,305

霖園圖書館

216,049

Expenditure for 2016

2016年支出部分

Lin Yuan Libraries

Amount (USD)

315,843

New Immigrant Care Program

7,716

50,000

Summer Blood Donation Campaign

1,543

兒童成長營

149,455

Cathay Children Development Camp

4,613

寒冬送暖活動暨圓夢計畫

100,000

Winter Warmth Program and Dreams Come True Program

3,086

國泰卓越獎助計畫

400,000

Cathay Youth Excellence Scholarship

12,346

岱我飛翔講座

200,000

Dai-Kang Yoh Baseball Event Series

6,173

才藝教學活動

275,200

Talent Learning Program

8,494

業務支出

962,907

Operational Costs

關懷新住民活動
捐血活動

250,000

12,620,867

合計

年度

29,719
389,533

Total

Historical Spending

歷年支出部分
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Cathay Real Estate Foundation 2016 Income and
Expenditure Report and Historical Spending

Year

金額（元）

Amount (USD)

1980-1991

152,557,709

1980-1991

4,708,571

1992-2001

159,751,502

1992-2001

4,930,602

2002-2011

147,840,785

2002-2011

4,562,987

2012-2015

61,801,021

2012-2015

1,907,439

2016

12,620,867

2016

389,533

合計

534,571,884

Total

16,499,132
99
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Cathay General Hospital

國泰綜合醫院

醫療無國界
國泰醫療團送愛國內外
熱心公益，關懷弱勢

中華民國駐巴拉圭大使俞大㵢(左1)與巴國衛生部長巴利歐斯(Antonio Barrios，左2)參觀巴拉圭資訊計畫實驗室。
The Ambassador of the Republic of China to the Republic of Paraguay, Mr. Alexander Yui (1st from the left) and the Minister of Public Health and Welfare
of Paraguay, Dr. Antonio Barrios (2nd from the left ), visited Health Information Management Efficiency Enhancement Project Laboratory.

持「以醫療服務回饋社會」為宗旨的

一、國際醫療服務 深獲當地肯定

改善巴國因缺乏資訊化系統管理，無法掌握藥品

人黃裕翔母校「台中市立啟明學校」的學弟妹陳

國泰綜合醫院，平日除提供高品質醫

國泰綜合醫院與財團法人國際合作基金會(國合

庫存數量，造成病人現場領不到藥得再至其他醫

威辰等3位視障生，蒞臨國泰綜合醫院演奏，藉

療服務、盡心盡力救治患者外，亦不忘熱心公

會)合作，2007年起已4度提供巴拉圭醫療援助

院領藥，影響醫療品質的情況。實施「衛生資訊

此拋磚引玉，讓更多企業看到視障生才華，以增

益回饋社會，幫助弱勢，關懷視障生及協助募集

服務，自2016年1月起再與國合會合作展開為期

整合系統」後，病人就醫流程上全面資訊化，提

加工作機會、減輕生計負擔。當天台中市立啟明

物資等等義行，更發揮醫療無國界精神，派遣醫

4年的全國性「巴拉圭醫療資訊管理效能提升計

高醫院效率與品質，深獲巴國衛生部肯定。

學校羅瑞宏校長親自蒞院，感謝國泰綜合醫院提

療團至巴拉圭、斐濟、尼泊爾、印度藏人屯墾區

畫」，已於2016年底完成「衛生資訊整合系統」

2014年起，國泰綜合醫院參與衛生福利部「太

供視障生表演機會，藉由優美樂聲傳遞愛與關懷

等地進行國際醫療服務，善盡社會責任。

建置，包括掛號、診前生理學紀錄等5大系統，

平洋友我國家醫療合作計畫」，已第6度組成行

予病患，同時希望視障生克服視障難關與壓力，

動醫療團前往斐濟進行醫療服務，考量當地風濕

永保樂觀，不放棄希望。

秉

性心臟病、鼻息肉、中耳炎及糖尿病患者居多，
2016年特別派遣心臟內科、耳鼻喉科、內分泌
新陳代謝科…等專科團隊分兩梯次前往。目前已
完成斐濟首例24小時心電圖監測及遠距醫療訊
號分析、深頸部感染切開引流等耳鼻喉手術及糖
尿病會診與教學經驗分享，多年來造福當地患者
2,500多人次，深獲斐濟政府、醫院與民眾肯定，
建立良好國民外交。
汐止國泰綜合醫院牙科也於2016年1月及7、8月
分至尼泊爾、南印度藏人屯墾區為當地學童及居
民檢查口腔，並提供口腔衛教，期能改善當地口
腔醫療衛生水準，提升居民醫療照護。

二、邀請視障生蒞院演奏 拋磚引玉
為號召更多大眾關懷弱勢視障生，2016年9月舉
外交部李大維部長(右)頒贈「巴拉圭醫療資訊管理效能提升計畫」合作計畫標示牌，由國泰綜合醫院李發焜院長(左)代表接受。
Foreign Minister Dr. David Tawei Lee (right) presented the cooperation certificate of Health Information Management Efficiency Enhancement Project in
Paraguay to Superintendent of Cathay General Hospital Fa-Kung Lee (left).
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辦點亮生命音樂會，邀請金曲獎最佳作曲視障藝

台中啟明學校羅瑞宏校長(左)感謝國泰綜合醫院照顧視障學生，
由林志明醫務顧問(右)代表接受感謝狀。
Mr. Jui-Hung Luo, Principal of Taichung School for the Visually
Impaired (left), presented a certificate of appreciation to Chih-Ming Lin,
M.D., Consultant for Medical Affairs of Cathay General Hospital (right),
in recognition of Cathay General Hospital for taking care of the visually
impaired students.
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Cathay's Medical Mission
Delivers Care Beyond
Borders
Charity cause reaches overseas

W

ith its mission of giving back to the
society with medical services, Cathay
General Hospital delivers high quality medical
service to patients wholeheartedly and pays
back to the society by embarking on charity
causes, including care program for visually
impaired students and supply raising event.
Moreover, the hospital even goes an extra mile
to send medical teams overseas to Paraguay,
Fiji, Nepal and Tibetan settlement in India for the
world's needy. Cathay General Hospital makes
its best to fulfill its corporate responsibility.
I. International Medical Service Received
High Recognition
Since 2007 when Cathay General Hospital
started its collaboration with the International
Cooperation and Development Fund, 2016 was
the fourth year that Cathay General Hospital
sent out its international medical mission to
Paraguay. The 4-year initiative Health Information

國泰綜合醫院醫療團與斐濟Labasa Hospital醫護人員合影。
Cathay’s medical team took photo with staffs of Labasa Hospital in Fiji.
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Cathay General Hospital

國泰綜合醫院

Management Efficiency Enhancement Project
in Paraguay in cooperation with International
Cooperation and Development Fund kicked off
in January 2016. By the end of the year, a part
of the project E-Health system covering
registering, pre-diagnosis physiological record
and three other sub-systems had been
completed. E-Health would improve Paraguayan
hospital's medicine inventory management so
that patients could pick up medication at the
hospital right after the outpatient visit. The
implementation of E-Health digitalized the
entire registration and treating process and
hence increased hospital's efficiency and
medical quality, which had highly recognized by
Paraguay's health authorities.
Cathay’s international mission reached another
part of the world. Cathay General Hospital was
commissioned by the Ministry of Health and
Welfare in 2014 to carry out the "Medical
Cooperation Program in Pacific Allied and
Friendly Countries", forming mobile medial
missions to Fiji to provide medical services. In
its 6th mission set out in 2016, two teams of
specialists from Cardiology, ENT, and
Endocrinology and Metabolism embarked on
the trip to Fiji based on the consideration that

邀請台中啟明學校畢業視障生演奏，展現國泰綜合醫院對盲胞的關懷。
Cathay General Hospital invited the visually impaired musicians graduated from Taichung School for the Visually Impaired to provide in-hospital performance.

Fijians were prone to rheumatic heart disease,
nasal polyps, otitis media and diabetes. Cathay's
medical teams completed Fiji's first 24-hour
electrocardiogram monitoring, remote medical
signal analysis, ENT surgeries like incision and
drainage on deep neck infection and consultation
for diabetes patients. Over the years, the medical
teams have treated more than 2,500 Fijian patients
and have been raved by the local government,
hospitals and local people as a great example of
popular diplomacy.
In January, July, and August, the Dentistry
Department of Cathay’s Sijhih Branch also sent

國泰綜合醫院醫療團耳鼻喉科醫師至斐濟醫療服務實況。
Otolaryngologists of Cathay’s medical team was providing medical
services in Fiji.

medical teams to Nepal and a Tibetan settlement
in south India to offer dental services and health
education about oral hygiene for local children and
residents, hoping to improve the quality of oral care.
II. Visually Impaired Students Held In-hospital
Concert
Cathay General Hospital held "Light Up the Life"
Concert in September for the purpose of raising
people's awareness about the visually impaired
people's welfare. The Concert featured three
students including Wei-Chen Chen from Taichung
School for the Visually Impaired, where visually
impaired musician and Golden Melody Award
winner Yu-Hsiang Huang graduated from. Their
impressive performance at Cathay General
Hospital proved to people and enterprises the
visually impaired were talented and worthy of
more opportunities. Mr. Jui-Hung Luo, Principal
of Taichung School for the Visually Impaired,
visited the hospital and expressed appreciation
to Cathay General Hospital for raising this
concert. "Light Up the Life" Concert didn't just
bring beautiful melodies to patients, but also
sent out a message to visually impaired
students that they should keep up the faith and
not give up on any opportunities.
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展望

Prospects

展翅高飛，如你所願！
像夢一樣成真，像天空一樣遼遠，

Fly high, as you wish!

把一天的渺小，轉成一生的精彩，

Your dream has come true, broad like sky.

聽得見內心的澎湃，握得緊手上的拳頭，

The littleness of one day can be turned into the splendor of a lifetime.

遠方的雲朵，愜意的看著，

Listen to the voice in your heart. Hold tight your fist.

天邊的小鳥，也要一同遠行，

The clouds in distance are watching over you.

向過去說再見，向挫折說抱歉！
光明就在山的那一邊，
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Little birds are going to take the journey with you.
Bid goodbye to the past; say sorry to your frustrations;
and find the promising future across the mountain.

讓我們攜手，有夢最美，展翅高飛，

Let's hold our hands and chase our dreams.

迎向屬於自己的天空！

Fly to the sky that belongs to us!

台北市大安區仁愛路四段296號

台北市信義區松仁路7號

台北市大安區敦化南路二段218號2樓

台北市大安區仁愛路四段280號

No. 296, Sec. 4, Renai Rd.,

No. 7, Songren Rd.,

2F., No. 218, Sec. 2, Dunhua S. Rd.,

No. 280, Sec. 4, Renai Rd.,

Daan Dist., Taipei City

Xinyi Dist., Taipei City

Daan Dist., Taipei City

Daan Dist., Taipei City

Tel:(02)2755-1399 ext. 3297

Tel:(02)8722-6765

Tel:(02)2377-9968

Tel:(02)2708-2121

http://www.cathaycharity.org.tw

http://fund.cathaybk.com.tw

http://www.cathay-cultural.org.tw

http://www.cgh.org.tw
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